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l1!JiJAHU1 Hl?.RRlSOll, GOV!lU.lOR OF VImH:liIA
l7<°l1•t784

A. irheaia
i.Tosented

to

The :h'aoul ty of tnt Dapa:.·tm.'1'.nt of Hii tory
Un1vers1ty of Richmond

.., '. . In Partial Fulfillment
of the Rcqu1rcmento for the Decree
Matlter ot !1.'ta

by

Sara ntheredge Teeter
May 1965

A be.lance ot pover azaong the three branches ot govern•
mont to prevent dupo't1em has been a tra41t1onal goal 1n
American pol1t1oal life ever elllce the Found1ng Pathera wrote
the pr1nc1ple 1nto the Oonst1tut1on 1n 1787.
nev�r perteotlT achieved.

It is a goal

'fhera have been, per1o4a of

excese1ve power 1n tede:ra.1. state, or local units. 'fhe
tui:eou't1ve b:ranoh has dominated 1n an .Andrew Jackson, the
1eg1elat1ve in a Reconatruotion Era, and th• 3ud1e1al 1n the
m1d•twent1etb century.

Although a perteot system ot cheeks

and balances. eo.n never be reached, the constant e.ttort to
e.ch1eve 1t 1s the .bler1oa.n ma1nepr1ng ot freedom fl'om
deopotio government.
Another balano e tb.a't 1s tundar.umtal. to suooeastul
demoar&t1o government 1e the ono between 1nd1v1dual 11bert1
and tha X-1ghts of soc1oty.

A uueeesaf'ul government 1s one

that. m.a1nta1nr, a Jud1nious balance betW<ten 'the two while
avoiding deQpot1sm.
This study seeks to emphasize the 1mporte.noo ot balanoe
in government in the .American uystem by examining in detail a
s1tuat1on 1n wh1oh en extreme existed.
the period

In Virginia during

or the oonfederntion, the halanoa ot pover had

ah1tted heav117 1n favor of tbe legtsl�ture. and emphasis was
on 1nd1v1dual rlghts.

The tolloWing essay concentrates on the

111

adm1n1.strat1on of nen3s.m111 Harrison as govel'.'X1or between
November. 1781 and November. 1784.
F.arrl.son became ch1et execu.t1ve

au weeks after Lord

Cornwallis wrrendered hie �r1t1•h troops to General George
Washington at Yorktown.

During hie years in oftloe the

United Gtatea signed the treaty ot paaoe with Great Britain
bringing the Bevolut1on to a aucaeastul conclus1on, and
Virginia cOllpleted the cession of her Northwest Terr1to17 to
the Con.federation.

While these important events are con

s1d.ere4 as related to state atfa1rs • the major empbae1a 1s
on t.he governor and the problems he faced as ch1et executive
in a t1me when the legislature possessed d1sproport1onate
power.
?he fra.mera ot the Federal Oonat1tut1on mhared with
BsnJam1n liarr1.son a lmovlodge of the evils
parliamentary authorit;r.

or excessive

The1 ha.d been exposed ., also, to

the problems ot extensive execut1ve power during colonial.
da7s.

Tbe1r experiences witb abuse of power in d1�terent

forms explain more clearly the1r produot1on ot a s,-stes
government with numerous cbecks and balmoes.

or

Henoe, an

understa.nd1ng ot events that happened before the Oonst1tutlon
was wr1tten, such as Ben3amln Harrison's experiences aa
governor of V1rg1n1a, helpo to provide an apprec1atlon of
the system that was dea1gned to control ev1ls known to follow
concentration of power 1n one arm of government.

1V
The atud1 of Harrison and his adm1n1strat1on can help,
also, 1n understanding the more typical man ot that age.
Washington, Jefferson and Madison were the unuwal, the men
with the broader Vision and expanded horizon.

Benjamin

Harrison was more a cbild of h1s times, a friend of union,
but a Virginian first.

He believed 1n l1bert7, but fought

for fiscal 1ntegr1ty and responsible government.

He was the

practical politician of h1s day and age. patriotic. with a
high sense

or honor, but practical, with a parochial outlook.

'?h1a essay seeks to portray the man and h1a adm1n1strat1on.
In wrltlng this thesis, I have had help and encourage
ment fr'om many people.

The American Assoc1at1on of Un1vers1ty

Women. through its College Faculty Program, made it possible
for me to return to graduate school. Mr. W1111am M. E. Rachal,
ed1tor of fhe V1rg1n.1a Ma.p;az1nt:t of Riston !!!!! n1osraphz.
suggested the top1o for my study. and made available man7
helpful source materials.

fhe staffs o� the V1rg1n1a State

L1brat7. the V1rg1n1a Hlator1cal Soo1ety. and the Boatwright
Memorial Library of the Vn1vers1ty of Richmond gave unfailing
courtes7 and constant help 1n my research.
My- most grateful apprea1at1on goes to Dr. Ralpho.
McDanel and Dr. Joseph o. Robert,. who gave me constant help
and encouragement 1n all phases of the work.
finally. I am indebted to my teen-aged children ,. Alan
and Sally Teeter. who cheertully aaoepted the many inconveni
ences caused by a mother who returned to school.
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The purpose ot thlo reoearch has been to $tudy in
d�)tail the adttt1n1strat1on of 1:lenjam1n Earr1so.n as governor
of Virginia. from November. 1781 to Novivnber, 1784.
?he work ot any governor is tntluenced to a g.reat
degree by the po11t1cal. economie, nnd soe1fll conditions of
the society 1n which be serves, and by the character of the
man himself.

Therefore, the first chapter of the stucly

presents a summary of conditions in V1rg1n1a at that tl".ne,
and the second delineates the man, his family background, hia
pollt1cal experiences, and his character traits.
The third chapter examines Harrison's administration
as governor, and ls divided into four parts.

The flrot 1s a

summary of the position oft.he executive 1n the government
at that time.

The re111a1n1n� three sub-d1 v1de the problems

Earr1son faced into pol1t1cat, eoonom1o, and mtlltary
categories.
A brief nummar:, of the man and h1a aahievenents as
governor completes the study.

vxaoIUIA - 11a2
the Battle ot Yorktown wao the doterm1n1ng factor of
oondit1o.rut 1n Virginia 1n 1782. That French•1mor1oan victory
1n October, 17St over the Br1t1sh 1nvadora had released the
s·tate trow. imed1ata dang.,r, an,.t 11.l.'"gin1�s G;;tpar1oncod the
apatll7 tbat fallows cr1a1:;.

Tllo mood va.s tba.t ot a ua,.� ....

weary people, at1ll resolved to f!.ght tor indops�denoe, but,
after seven years o� atrtt;;�o. more a"£-n.11•!! ot the oost. There
was lesa interest 1n. th• 11beral re.tor.ms ot the earl1 years
of the Rovolut1on. aa.d more 1n £1scal reapons1b1l1ty.

Local

eaonomio problomu took precedence over the military needs ot
tbs Oonfedera:t1(ut.
The peoplG'e mood ooUld be quiotly expressed in
governaeutal actlon b7 the f11Stem eatabllobed under the Con
stitution of 1776.

That document rofleotttd the Rovolut1onary

emphasis on the sovereignty

or

the people, ns expressed in

George Mason•a Billot lights, and placed supreme power 1n
the people's represttnt�t1vee, the General Assembly.1 The
clt1zens vere aa8Urod of constant control ot thtir delegates

through nnnuo.l elect1ons. 2 :.. aotnnbly sees1one wore held twice
a year. cnce 1n th� spring. and once 1n th� .ra.11.3
In tho early j•oa,:,a of 'the Revolution the Asseebly ha.d
followed Thmnna Jefferson .and reflected the popular enthusiasm
tor 1.ndivldual liberty and aoo1al reform.

In tho !'all and

wlnter of 1781-82 1t nl:u:,wed the people•u preoc�upat1on with
econoa1o affairs.
Arter the victory nt Yorktovn ., the r:;overnm.flnt, like
tile people. t>l&.e<.td tirut empha!11B on 1ts own eeonomlo con•
cerno.

The situation wns indeed desperate.

The tre-aoury was

empty. and r.a111t.ar.r and civil personnel deJ;ondent on 1t were
destitute, m.tt!or1ns :rrom lack or food, clothing, housing_
and transportation.

the state was

u . . ..

deluged with paper

money. 1ts cred1t total.17 lost • ••
In addition. the. war vas not over, and General Greene
waa ol\l.11ng desperately for wppl1ee tor his southern e:rmJ.5
2w1111am �al.lex- nen1ns. ed •• The Statutes nt Lar�c:
��1ng A Colleot1on :i,! All lh! Laws o( Y,1r�1nla, 1Tvols.
T:�1enmowl, r·hlladelrJlia, and r�ew 'York, 1So9-1 &23), IX, 114.
3n,t(1., Vols. IX, X, XI. ;ea�ndm.
4H. R. r.toilwalne • ed.• orr1o1al I,e:tt�q- of the r.overn<:>rn
.Q! !h! Sja� Sl! !}.i:p,�1,!l:, 3 vols. {:tiehmon!l, 1920:..1·929) • iII.
170. Cited bereatter as orr1c1a1 !.etteru.

5oenernl Uathanael Greene to Col. William Davies,
December, 1781 1n W1111wa P. Talmar. Sherwin McRae, and n. v.
Flournoy. eds .. , calendar or Virg;1n1a. :Ztsto Pa.Ia9rs, 11 volo.
(Richmond, t885-1�93), iI-;-674;

'lhe r1r1 ttsh were st1ll 1n Bmr York, Charleston, and Savannah.
?be Vlrglntans cottld not know 111 1782 that Yorktown would be
called the last. battle ot the Revolu.t1on, an.d the legislature
�uot be prepared to continue the wp1,ort o:t tb.e general war
effort.
In the attempt to restore the 9tate•s t1nt\ncos. tb.e
f'1rst problem. the 1�sessnbl7 had to race n--as that of tht over

lswe and doprec1at1on or paper money.

Thea.u dlf.!1cult1es

hw! been growing since the interregnum govet-n.ment ordered
the f'lr&t issue 1n July, 1775, blmn1ng tbe needs

or war and

the necessity or suapend1ne the paymsnt of taxos .. . . . to

suit the d1ntress&d circumstances of the 1nhnb1tants or th&
colony . . . .. u

The needs kept gt'Ol.tine, and euoooasive

issutis or pa.per money bnd. been ordered by the General AesemblJ

throughout the years 1776 to Ma.1. t780, 111th the paper

E"��thorlzcd as lci;al tender tor debts. 7 Tbougb the spr1n6

Lssemblf 1n 1780 ln1ttatnd 1he f1rst serious steps to balt
the deprecie.tton or the eurrenoy,8 the reform wan rar short
of accompl1ch-nent t:y Yovember of 1781.

Increased domo.:nds

for the r� effort occastoued by the 1ir1 t1nh campa1gn 1n the
oI.,.,.
..... _ ... """" "'-it • t IXL':;7 •
... '-... .LU 6 t .!:!,1:. • .::;;._
· t �
7Ibid., IX. X, Eaes1m•

8.!!1li. • X, 280.

5
South, 9 e. continued .failure to

collect

tnres 11ltb vigor,

plus th& alsoa:t complet� lose ot trade, rmaulted in the
crlt1cal

r1tu1ne1al

ei tunt1on 1n

178� ..

Bo�e 1den of the n.u;roc:a.to tnfl.a.t1on during the 1778

to t783 per1od 1s indicated 1n n report to tho General AaaemblJ
or the paper �oney t;31d lnto the treanuey during thoae yeara
for property se.queaterad troID Br1t1nh c1ttzen$ or r»rmpa
thizeru, according to �he several staees of depreciation.
The total rm.:per money received watt 273,55 poimds, w1tb the
nva.lun in spac1e u reported at 15,044 pounds.10
1\

The tall !ssombly

or

178t

�h1ch �lacted re�jam1n

Bsrr1son governor raced the paper money problem by calling
1n t;.11

tr.sues, 11 doma:nd1ne

extreme

r-�d 1Htse1ng Wl extenn1ve tax l:111.,.

economy 1n government,

12

!�owever •

1. t

r;ostponed

tnx:cs then due unt1l rtprtl 1st, 13 thus 1eo.v1n0 the problem

9nonnld ::.. Reynoldo, "Ammur11 t1.on nu.pr;l7 1n Revolu
tionary �1.rginla f' • !!'!!. VJ.rq1n1a. !{a�az1ne .Qt tt1ptorz .!.13!! !U,g
�rn.nhy• \ol. 73 (January, 1965), 5.:·-77.
10naport to r.eneral '41,aembly • "Accounts or

r,tq:.er money
Paid into treasury tor property aequestered according to
$eve.rnl nta{£&B of derrec1nt1on�, June, 11a,� tn �onjnmln
Harrison, oovernor_ot V1rg1n1a, 178t-t784. execut1ve Coin•
min1catlons. tfs$. in V1rg1n1a State L1brs.rr,. Cited l:i.ereatter
aa Exeaut1ve oommin1oat1ons.
f1Hen1ng, .2.2• .ill•• x, 456.
12 tb1d., 501•504; 510-511.

13tb1d • • 494.

6

of an empt:, trea.8'1117 unresolved.

Th• relucrtanoe to vote end enforce pa,ment of heavy

taxee to tlnance the '"'1" effort vaa a bnslo cause ot the
state•e f1nano1al. embarras•ment ..

The legislature. repre

sentati"lea of a p.eople Nn.altive to the subject of taxation.

were Glow to face the f'1nanc1al burdens of an independent
state.

Edmund Randolph, vntlng thirt;y year-a later.

described this reluctant acknowledgment as brought on. by

paper money depreetat1on. In h1a "Essay on the lievolut1onary

lllstory ot V1rg1n1a� he $a1dz

The corroding tooth ot depreo1at1on had so deeplT eaten
1.nto t.be credit ot paper money; and the var1ety and
�1tude ot publ1o expense had poured from tbe press

ro:::;:e:::t!in�g:m-�!U::1i!:iet:=b!:::m:rlyt::lton. t 4

0

:

the Assembly wh1oh met 1n October. 1777 had been the

firs\ to pass a oomprehens1ve tu law. placing levies on

land. slaves, peraonal property. licenses, salaries. and
"neat 1naom.a or all ot.t1ces or proflt."15 It laid dut1es on

tobacco and 11quora, and provided a poll tu.

It esta.bl1shed

a. tax colleot1on sratem tbrOu� county comtos1oners. assessors
and aher1tts.16 Each weeeed1ng AaseinblJ provided tor taxes
14Ednnmd Randolph. "Essay OU the Hevolut1onary History
of V1r$1n1an • the v1y:1nta. M.a�ige S!!, R1at912 � Blor,;ra.izht,
Vol. 44 (April, 1936, t14.
15nen1ng alt• clt., IX, 350.
9
16tb1d.,
351-:564.

1
1n e. sitlllar manner.17 The one lfb1ch met 1n May. 1779 was
the t1rat to vote an enumerated comm<>d1t1es tax.
was a poll tax to be pa1d 1n a oho1ce

'?his levy

or wheat. corn. oats.

hemp, or tobacoo b:, March ot each year.18

Though it had aoceptod the respons1b111ty of voting
taxes. the General Aaseabl:, was at1ll moat aenn1t1ve to 1te
coust1tuents* complaints. fhere vare many precedents to the
postponements of taxes wted. by the ta.11 Assembly or 1781.
Det1c1t tlnsnctng vas the order of th& day.
In addition to this erratic tax att1tude ot the General
Assembly. 1nett1c1ent methods of tax collection. and the la.ck
oi' executi 1re power to entorce tax laws contr1bu:ted to the
f1nen.o1a1 distress of tbe state. These praot1cea resulted
1n an amazing delinquent record. The report of the Sol1o1tor• e O!tlee for taxes due 1n

1782

showed approx1mate11 one-

1'1:tth the land taxeo and one-third the property taxes
unpald.19
Thus, heavy war expendlturea, no trade, paper money
depreciation ., taxea postponed and uncollected loft the
treasury 1n no cond1t1on to meet requirements ot m111tar,'
17tb1d., IX, X, passim•
18Ib1d. 1 X, 79.
t9111e flgurea were 12.040 pounds of 57,477: 66,9:,5 ot
175,332. Report ot Sol1c1tor's Oftioe to General Asaembl1,
Hay 10. 1783, Executive Communications.

8

and c1v11. peroonnftl depending upon 1t, hence their deat1tute
cond1t1on 1n. es.i-17 1782.
The economic and military s1tuat1on ha4 changed the
tol1t1cal c11mate. Thomas Jetferson's election as governor
1n the sprtng

or 177920 bad removed him frota the center of

political aet1v1t1, and h.ad halted his r•torm program. A.lso.
the grov1n.g DJ.111.tary cr1s1a that developed 1'1th the Br1t1sh
1nvaa1on ot 1781 turned all thouihtc to matter• of defentie.
In June of 1781. Joff'Gt"&on re.tuned to stand £or re•eleot1on
a.a �ovemor, feeling the s1tuat1on de1118Jlded a man with
m111tary expsrimice.21 and the Aasembly oleoted Thomas Nelson
as the chief executive.22 Ito served primarily' aa a m1l1taey
eommander during tbe months before Yorktown. and resigned as
governor November 22, 1781 1 23 a..tter serving only six months.
It waa up�n reae1pt of h1a ree1gnat1on that tho Aesembly
24
elected Harrison. the new chi.et ma;Jiatrate.
20tnonas ,.J'e-f!"ereon, Autob:1.ol:'X'a.nl)l:. with an Introduction
by Dwnas �lone (New York. 1959), 03.
2tib1d-.

22Journal. 9!. the Uouse 0£ Delep;a.tee or tbe
.2! Jir.�J.:g.; se&1m and Hfld .!! t}Je ca,;zl t9,l Ii ,th•
Richmond. !!\ lhf! .�un1::t: L Heqt1oo, Rn. M9ndaz. the
?_t 1-�x In the .I.!!!: !!!, Our Lord one Thf)P,sanCJ!e.vrui
g;i-Iht.z•fDU! (Iticnmond, l1l2ar;-rs. cited hereafter
{ mo-nth. 7ear) •

23 � .
i.•li•lt•• S!ll• cit., October. t78t. tt.
24:j:b!,,d. 22.
1

1tz gt. Dal
illsoven1;h

c mmo9,wealtl}

Hund.rod .!!lll
as i•l!•!•,

9

As 13enjam1n. Harrison beoamo the governor or '11rg1nta.
tl'le victor:, at Yorktown had rel1eved V1rg1n1ana from active
This relo.xat1on had :resulted 1n a con

:0111tary da.,�er.

centration on local econom1o atf'airs by the z,eople and by
the government.

Tho state :t1nanees in psz-t1cular wore 1n

deaperata cirouraatanees .. Any solution to the f"1ntmc1al
problems, howevttt, would have to b� nccompl1ohed under a
system Whioh placed ult.1mJ;.te power in the leg1$ls.ture and
gs.ve the nxecut1ve

e.dmin1strat1on.

little d1se:ret1on 1n :policy or

TU! MAN

TJ.BflJAHDI RilRISOI V, OF BERKELEY
The man who became tbe �ourth governor of V1rg1n1a
was a member ot the state's 1nd1genous planter arlstoorac7
which accepted aot1w part1o1pat1on 1n goverwaent aa a part
of its natural respons1b111t1es. The Harrison tamly, whose
fortune was made 1n land and trade, 1 had been a part of that

elite s�c1ety for th't'ee generations when DenjWDln V was born.
and 1ta members had a record of public service through the
7eus 1n the House of Burgesses and on the Governor's
Couno11. 2 !he new oh1et exooutlve, f'ifth of bis name ln
Virginia, made a 11te-long career of part1c1pat1on 1n public
&ffa1ra.

Een.3am1n Harr1son the· S1gner3 waa f1ftJ•t1ve years
old when elected governor, bav1ng been born in 1726, eldest
son ot Ben3am1n Harrison IV and Anne Carter Harrison (daughter
1Paul1ne Pearce Warner, lle¥13am19 parr1soD; of Bel"kelez.
Welte£ Cooke or Sur
-!:Z , Pam1ly Records I (Tappahannock, va.,
"1§62}. 9...21, as-..
91 El; Ol1tford Dowdey, 1h!. Great Flantatlon
(Nev York. 1957,
74-130, passim.
}
2Ib1d.

3ne le called

"V'' and fffhe !l1f;Iler" ( of the Declarat1on
of Indapendenoe) to d1st1ngu1sh hitrl from tb& numerous other
on. c1t.,
membera of the tam117 ¥1th the same nain.e. DowdeJ, ....,
73.

11

of land •��ate "King•• Carter). 4 Be was born at Berkeley.
the new manor house built by hia father on the north shore
of tbe Jamea River 1n Charles Clty County. and was a member
of a large tam117. vi-th t1ve brothers and two slaters to
live past ch1ldhoo4.5 Th• :tam111. as 1n geaeratlons put.
1nter-marr1e4 wlth s1m11ar members of the gentry. One
brother-in-law was Peyton Randolph. first president or the
Cont1nental Congress, and another wu V1111am Randolph of
'�tiiltonn 1n llenrlco County• clerk and member of the House ot
Burgesses.6 His brothers were active c1t1zens in CWnberland,
Sussex and Prince George counties, and one vas chief'. ot
artillery to General Hathanael Greene. 7
After a period as atudent at lf1ll1at1 and Mary College
1n H1111oasburg,8 Benjamin became head or the ts.mlly at
eighteen on the death ot his father by 11ghtn1ng 1n 1744.9
Pour 7ears later h• was elected ., as his father betore him,
4�arner • a:e,. c1 t. , 7.
Scharlee F. Ieith a.net Henry n. w·11son, The 4t1cestrx
ot BenJ.�iD1!! ;1a.rrlt1on (Uarrlsburg. Va., 1932), copy of"
genealogical cha.rt 1n 'the V1rgin1a State L1brary.
6warner • .21!• .!?!!•, 23.

7J!>,ld. • 22.

8H. a. Mcilwaine, ed., ott1o1al Letters or the
Governors !J.l V'1r.g1n1a • .:, vols. (illcnmond, 192�1929}. III,
103. Cited hereafter as Oft1o1a.J 1tetters.
9narner, Rll• clt., 21; Dovde7, 2.2• o1t., 157.

---

12

delegate from Charles 01t7 county to the Rouse

0£

Eursessea.10

This was the beg1rut1ng of a 11�• of publ1o serrtee that
would last tor forty•threo years. spanning the Stamp Act
cr1a1s ot 1765• the Rewolut1on. the Oonfederat1on, at1d the
rattt1cat1on of the Conat1tut1on ot tbs Un1ted States. He
served on eari,- Revolut1onar7 bod1e3. woh as tbe Committee
or Corroapondonco; 11 he was a V1rs1n1a delegate to the 1'1rst
three Oont1nental Congresses. where he served ns chairman of
numerous committees. and s1gned tho Declaration ot Indepen
denca.12 On h1a return to Virginia he served as Spea�er 0£
the Eou.ae ot Delegates (perhaps tbe moat important poo1t1on
in the government} from May, 1778 unt11 he wao elected
governor in November. 1781.13
In h1a tam117 11te, the f'u�re governor married
Bl1zabath nasoett. eldest daughter

or w1111am nasaett ot

�Eltham tt . a member of tho :touae or Durgesaes.'4 They had
lO-d. R. Moilwu.L"'le• ed., Journals of the nouae of

Burgesse@ J!t J1r51n1a, !742-ll!tU l 1Im-17ii'971i1om.u.ond;-"
1909). ix.
11John l'endleton Kennedy, ed., Journals nnd M1nutea
9.£ the Col'!ml1ttee .a! Corres;eondence (Richmond, 1905). 39.
12IhlJ!Ol:t of £ a Eon1a.min Hnrr1so9 Memorial Com.'1l1ss1on
(Washington, 194TT, �5: 1acs1•1le of Tbe Declaration 0£
Independence published b7 Seaver & Company,. ltew York• 1861.
Copy 1n V1rg1u1a H1stor1eal Soo1ety.
13Ear1 G. Swe12 and John W. W1111.ams A :R�g1stor .2!:
lb! General Agsemblz or y1rg1n1.a.. 1776-1918 T:a1cruaond. 1910),

s. a,

11.

t '4.{e1 th, .21?.• .E.ll.• • Geneolog1cal Obart.

1)

s<Jven oblldren • .tour 4s.ughtera and three sons.15 The youngest.
W1111am Ben17 Harrison, born 1n t77). beeam• tho hero ot the
battle o't "Tippecanoe" 1n the uar ot HH2, and the ninth
president of the Uult$d St..4tea.16 Y1111am nenry•s grandson.
na11ed the customary DenJamln as firstborn oon of h1s :tatn117,
became the twent7•th1rd pro$1dent
1889. 17
'?he new governor

'!;Ia3

or the United States 1n

a b13 ma:J., de�er1.bed by 111a son,

ii1lllwn H¢nry, as £rtand1ns; s1x roet :tour 1nolies tall• and
we1t�::11n;, 1n hia later years, 249 pounds. 18 He vas knolin
£or h1s good h.umor, hts hoap1'ta.l1tr, hls love of �od tood
nnd drink.

An ei'Lrly b1ograpber desor1oed h1m, say1ng:

1?hose who recollect Mr. Harrison, &p$ak o:f' b1m as a man
above the ordinary height and. very muscular: 1n bis
oan-1agc be was rema.rlu,.bl7 d1gn1:t1ed.; and 1n hie latte:r
years he became corpulent. This arose froa his mode ot
11V1ng wh1oh was b1gh oonv1v1al. He en3oyed and indulged
1n the pleasures ot the tables. though never beyond the
111Z11ta or propriety. This habit .. however, tended !A"Jeh
to 1mpa1r the vigour ot his oonst1tutton; and his
features, which 1n efrl7 lite were hatldsome. became at
last ooa:rse and red. �

15.Benjamin Harrison. ?he Wlll or Benjamin Harrison
the Signer. 1790. Photostatic copy ,.n tha V1rtt1n1a State
L1brar,; Keith, OD. c1� •• Geneolog1oal Chart.
16Ke1th, !m• p1� •• Geneologioal Che.rt.

-·

t7Ib1d

18P.epor,\ .2! !h! ,Benjam1n Harrison Memorial Oomm1sa1on,
.QJ.?• e1 t., JO.
19Jobn Sanderson, Diogra:r,>hI .2! ]!!! stmers or !h!
Deolaratton ot Ind-Eendence, revised and edited bJ Robert
?.-Conrad (Richmond, 1846)', 727.

D:, the tl::a ht bacnruu- ;JG1'trnor 1 3�r.r1 <son !1."ld �a�rsed

tb.e prlue of phynical. l1oalth, and his reournng enemy• ,3out, 20
uudottbte4ly

contributed

to

&

certa.1n

1rr1tab111:t:,

more

noticeable than goo1 bl.Imo.%" at th1a t1me 1n b1u corre�pondence.
I11

011.,u,:ai::tlll.",

th1tt neY o!11t?1' e:,:em.tt1n hrid tha salf•

assm.•autto of one bam to wealth

and

pract1ea.."l com.mt eet2r1ff forbade a.

pos1t1on�

'PT(V.J;i

lju:t

bl.a

and hnur;ht:, ap1r1t.

Ht: we..� a !"a.tr m&1 w'b.o coul·! $:p:1ak ot Indian.$ ll!s c-tb.,..ae poor
Cl'f.rn:tuN:t", 21 tl!ld Litt.kt h1m$.tlf t� ,i a.:i"'f,Jt.m'te of .11 avew.
a�ktn$ the n�neral A3$a�b17 to frtG 3ome �hose �n�t�r$ had
sent th.�r1 to the at!m:, a·i r�-;,-;lac 1�t1!Jtrz • a:.ail th1n -'ltt:,m1;ted to
ria-<msla:vo tb.ttm.22 ff# wa� tt1111:.l.J ti, �drdt m\ata�ea;. flI
Pl'Oll1'l.&d

tb.a C&yt&1n.

't1l

4oc th11!J

wt

1� '.ritttll:;r sl 1.l')y!i r;y

1:At!IO'.fJ' .. 3':Jll. '11

:Pl'li:li!lt to 1rt.�'t� ttrt l'Htr;le�t 'tt)o
tll the os.;ita,\n. u 23

it.�

and '.'l.Ot

!ial'l'110?l. 1 V .�f>aa�t1mtfi: 'blunt lUar,l�!� !!l'.l'Jl'$1".T-�d 'b.1.3
1n.;,;a:t-e

hon1:tsty

�d

i,ow.Tl�ht

e:l<0.1o:r.

ttt nenr

Y:?.1' 'll!Or�

20D"" $'1', .2!. • !tl:1 • t 279 •
21 nrf.ff120'::\ to tbonmlt .rorrcnon., �a:r�'h 2:!1 178'4, 1n
1
Benjamin Barrtaon. Governor or V1rgin1a, 1781 to 1781',

Exeeut1 ve Ii-tttttrbook.

liao.. tu V'1T:g1u1.& state l1'br8ry.

01ted hereafte� as 1Xecut1ve L•tterbook.
22Harrtaon to the Gent\ral Assembly. October 29. 1783.
1:n Der�j�:Rlu 'ae,.rrtso;a, �ovenr,or <1£ V1rglnta, 1701 to t784•
2Xecut1ve Couun1cat1ona. Maa. 1n V1rg1n1a State Library.
Olte1d hereafter '-·!I zx�eut1Tcf Co1t�n1:at10:rn.1 ..
23na.rr1son to Col. Oha.rles Dabney. July 17. 1784, 1n
.Q.tf1c1a1 t\etter1, Jm.• c1 t.. • 271 •
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astonished ltt my Life than I am at the content& ot your
Letter"• he began a reply to a. county- lieutenant. 24
ff

•

•

•

tor God's sake bow long v1111t be before theae troops
march. • • • »25 ha exploded 1a wr1 th.g aboUt Continental
troops meant tor General Greene. In a letter to V'1rgtn1a
Delegatea to Congress, the goYernor•s 1nd.1gnat1on spilled
ever tn his trustrat1oa at failure to secure atias for the
state. He saidt
If another 1nvaa1on comes aD4, the cmmtey la overrun by
the enemy £or want ot them Li!,uni/, what ought to be the
Portion ot thoae vho oocooioned 127 I dare say you
will Join W1th ae 1n sa.11ng a Rope.•
ae reproved tbe leg1alature. saying:
The Asseably fled trom th1a place on Monday last to
thelr Ohrietmaa 41nners with u much baste as they did
when Arnold pa.1d ua a visit and o'l course ha,,,81ett much
ot tho public business of conaequence undone.
24;1arr1aon to 001 .. Mathew Godfrey, Jul7 20, 1782.
�b,..�•• 275•
25
Harr1son to Mr. W1111a:a Ronald• January 23. 1782,
lb14 •• 135.
261 have used the literal up&l11ng and punctuation 1n
all quota.t1ons 1 and have avoided the traditional use o� slo
bocauae the numeroua 1nst.aneaa where it would bo necesaar;
would impede tru, portrayal of peraonallt7 I hope the language
will convey.
27narrtson to V1rg1n1a Delegates to Oon.greas. Maroh
9.
t?a,,
Executive tetterbook.
2
28a:arr1son to V1rgin1a Delegates 1n Congress. December
26. 1783. 1n Julian P. Boyd, ed •• The !!1Eet., of ,:t:homag
.J�!'terssm (Fr1nceton, 1950) 1 YI• 42f:'
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Very ocaas1onall7 'the go-vernor would be raised to cold
rur,-, and the cause always 1nvolved 1mpl1cat1oua on hls honor
or that of the o.t.t1oe he octrup194.

Such a tirne arose 1n

conflicta over payments to French creditors ,. to a M. Gratiot.
L"l particular. t?arr1son 1-4rote:
Tho question you. ask ••• is extreaely lnwlt1ng and
requires not an anawer. fj!i.ere hie sense of' fairnesa
intervened and he explainu the actions of the state,;/
••• You 1njuriousl,- charge me with seeking Opperttt•
n1t1es to impose on tbe m1b.apP7 M.en who have advanced
their Fortunes to the state. this ls a language I have
not been use to 1n an,station. & that ahal.l not be
used to me in the OlUt I have the honor at pre&ent to be
placed. You t l theretor�gnot again give ae the trouble
of your Epistles ••••
Wh1le he could be blunt. the governor also could sp1n
the extravagant phases ot elegance often atf'ected at that
time.

In congratulating the 111.n1ster of Prance on the birth

of' 'the Dauphl.n he wrotet
.. • • most f'e,:,vently vi.sh that he •?U.7 be "1:tdtutd wt th
every aooompllsnment that can adorn the !umaii Yd.ltd• that
a.3 ne advances 1tt Years Re may grow ht greatneen,. and
that lie ma:, at aoae distant period flll 'the throne or
lUs .Auguat re.rent. ma,- emulate bis virtues. and llke H1s
become tba Guardian and protector ot tho R1ghta o�
mankind. '°
As a U!e•long parliamcmtartan. Uarr1aon was innately
aware or the General Assembl7 1 a Jealousy of its prerogatives.
and as go-v-ernor vaa alva.:,a alndtul ot thb 1n h1a coaunications
•29u�r1aon to Charles Gratiot. Jul.7 30. 1782. 1n Off1c1al
Le,.,t.er-a • .21!• ol,t •• 285.
30.aantson to tho Chevalier de la. Luzerne, M1n1ater of
Prance, July 15. 1782 1 lb�� •• 275.
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to that bod,-.

fie would state h1a op1n1ona, but close wlth

sunh a statement as

..,

• • • 7ot I shall praso 1.t no farther

as the A.saembl;r ld.1.h whom: 1t rEtsts to give a smctlon to the
1
measure are so fully competent to the aubjcet ... 3
Benje.nd.D Harrison va.s a child of hie times in his
pr1m0-r7 allegiance to his native ota.tc, and never attained
the more obJect1ve, Cont1nenta.l viewpoint of llash1ngton or
James Matl1sou,. Although he always remained a .tr1end of the
Con£oderat1on, he wa at times a cr1t1oal and rather blaaed
one.

'l1rg11'11a claimed hln :f1rst allegiance.
The governor reflected ble tines, alao 1

att1 tude toward slaver,.

a

h1$

A& most ot h1a clasa. he regarded

the 1nst1tut1on as an ordinary, established pattern ot
socS.ety. ne wrote many letters during h1a terms as governor
attempting to locate b1a slaves and those ot others who had
escaped with the British. \!ithin the recognized

Q"St.01!•

however. he 414 respect just1co and the mores cf the society,
hence his v1111ngness to 1nte-roede wlth the AsaefflblJ on
behalf

or the slaves sent to fight as replacements tor the1r

m,a.stere.

One ot the most. important 111tluenoes 1n Harri.son's
lite wa• hla tr1endsblp with George Wash1ngton.

'?heir cottes

pondenc• ooi:rt1nned thrOUghout Harrison• s years aa ob1et
31Harr1son to th& Ohaval.ler de la Luzerne, M1n1ster
o-r France, JUly 15, 1782, I;t>.!A•, z,5.
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executive, and undoubtedly wch of the governor's cooporatlon
·with tbe Conf"1!derat1on was a result

or h1s OXl'Qsure to

�ash1nston's more expended vie�-polnt.32 One cf Harr1son1 s
la.st acts as governor wns 'to recommend to the Aeeesably

tiasbington' a plarui ror apen.lng the west to trade bf bu11d1ng
oanalo on the Jo.mes and Potomac rtvera.33
Wash1nbton found l!arrlson a dependable tr1end.

In

Janue.17, 1776 wnen the army commander desperately needed a
cont1dent1al secretary, and wanted Joseph Reed for the post.
he wrote,

tt

•

•

•

h1n.t the matter to Col. Harrison, I dare

venture to say. that Congress will make 1t agreeable to you
in every shape they can. tt34 On another oocaa1on, 1n early
1781 wh11e Harrison was speaker or the aousa of Delegates,
he intervened to stop well-meaning legislators tram
embarraso1ng Washington by passing a bill prov1d1ng a pension
for his mother.35
Harrison's per$onal1t7, background, interest. and
32.For an example or Washington's 1nfluanoc. see page 59
tollow1.ng. in "Io11t1cel Froble11a. �he Confederation.•
33.narrlaon to the GEtneral Assembly. October 10, 1784.
Executive Oouun1oat1ons.
'.34ttash1ngton to Joseph Reed, January 2,, 1176 1n John
c. 11tzpa· trick, ed •• I,� !{tlttn,ss .2.t Georse Washington,
.
D1centenn1al
ed1t1on, . vols. {Washington, 1931-1944,,

1v. 268.

35Harr11Jon to liaab.1ngton, Febt'Uarf 25, 1781; Waabing
ton to Harrison, Mai-eh 21. 1781, Ib1d., x;.a, 3140•1.
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ab1llt1ea Eorme4 a t1gure- hie oontemporar1es .tound worthJ ot
trust 1n public attalra.

Ria success as a pol1t1c1an is

docum:ented in h1& aix-t,un1 wceess:tal e:leotlcns to the General
'1t6
Assembl7 troa t752 to 1781,"' h1e retum to the le$1,slatun
after hla terms as governor,37 and h1a almottt <h'>Atinual
oleotlon u Gpeaker of the House.}S

Thia reoord waa not made without oppoeltion.

In fact,

a deteat 1n the election after he le£t th$ governor•• cha1r,

and hie aubaequent recover:, of p�wer demonstrates perhaps

most clearly the extent of h!s politieal strength.

In the

spring of 1785 ITar.rison. was defeated in h!.s bld for an

Ass&!U'bl;r seat .tram h1a home county of Charles c1t1. One

contemporary surmised that"• •• the machinet1ons of T;rler, 39

m6

36aobert Eldon Brovn, v11::"in1a,
ff86t D�moc;raoz
.2.t Ar1s�gcr,:.a.ox (:Eaa\ Lansing. 1"�1ohig.an, 19 . , 230.
'1Swea and vl1111ams, .2J!• s,,1l•• 21.

,S!b14 •• S, S t t 1, 21 •

39John Tyler va.a a delegate trom Charles Oit,' county.
Ue was el&oted Speaker 1n 1ioTe!tlber, 1731 afte:c l!arriaon was
chosen governor. In the JJPring !.tusembl.y ot 1783 R1ol\ard
Henry tee vae nominated for Jpeaker. !'a.tr1olt Uanry nomi
nated T7ler, who was el•eted by a vote of 61 �o 20. J;2!!r,na.l
.g! the agusa o! Dele3atas of the couonwealth 0£ 71rf1n1a.;
]Jei:tui\an Held;!1 � c�Jiitol in I�! c1�x !!! R}chm.qn_ {n .!!\!,
Cou11.t;:z of 1ienr1eo, £m ljonday, t.be .Fil'°st paz a.t.. oatoh�r 1,i
t�• ha� or Oyr h5Zfa
ThO\lSiiit\ Se� tlundred !.tt4, e1gbt;y;•
"fiiree [R1Chr£L0nd, ; 2 • 21,; Ibld., :�1. 1703. 4. All
i,OJ!rnal,p o1ted hereafter as i• .§.• I!• (1n0ntb, ,-ear).
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who £ears a rival.ship tor the cha1r, a:rs at the bottom or
his d1ft1cult1es. 040 Whatever ·the :reason, the 1rreprees1ble
!ormer governor moved bed 1 clothes, and servant across the
river to holdings in surr:, county. stood for eleotion there.
and won. 41 na won also the expected contest fer the
5peaker'a chair

trom. '?7lef by a. vote

or 54 to :,9. 42

"W"hen

his opponont was named cn.a.1rman ot the Pr1v11eges and
Bl.actions eo-dlmi ttee and that group bro11gbt in a recommenda
tion t.hat ita.rrlson be declared i:n.el1g1ble oocauaa he :failed
to meet reoldenoe requirements, a recorded vote ot 57 to 49
overtlu-eir the rewrt, and sustained at\rrlgon.43 Thiu, ., 1n
srite 0£ a rather tanuous constitutional position

or resl•

dencr and the opposition ot Patrick Re1U7*u protege. John
Tyler. nan·1son auoceeded 1n thia pol1t1cal strugg_le.
Two obse.:cva:t1o.n.a

,3f

thti governor trom 'totally different

persono blend to iJ.ve a composite picture o:t the man.

John

Adams, vho met Harrison at early aoas1ona of the Continental
Congress, oalled
gentlem3.n • • • •

hi.Ill

«

• • •

an lndol<»1t, luxurloas, heavy

mi vu.a represented. to be .. . . a coi"!l.er

�tJ.,no 1n ith.iob the tuo '1ralla o! Party met in V1rg1nia •.'144

vols.
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A f'oreign obucrver, the Marquis de Chastellu..'t, found
the governor

an.

admirable

:r1cure.

He '¼Tote:

!'urtuenrore partloularl;r b.app:; to .ton an acqua1n•
tanoe with a man of ao eGtimable a character 1n every
rempoct, and who neode no other pra1se than £or �e to
aar that. he 1s the intimate friend of Dr. Franklin. :>

.I llaS

In another comment. on h1e v1a1t to the governor,

Ohastelluz emphasized the republloan character ot th• man

and the of'1'1ce. saylng, "When the Assembly is not 1n sesa1on
there 1s nothing to d1st1ngu1sh b1na ff.he governoi]trom the
other c1t1$ens .. t, 45

"This was the man vho was elected gove::nor of V1rg1n1n

1n November, 1781.

to �iae, be was an ar1st.ocrat who

made pol1t1oal affairs his reapons1b111ty and bia life-long

career. ue vas a b1g man, past the prime of lite, eoo1able,
1ndulg1ng perhap$ 'too much ht food aud drink. unskilled 1n
bu.s1neas. and plagued

nth

gout.

'?ids convivial gentleman

was also. however., a uan of integr1t7, one Whom men trusted,
who spoke h1s mind 'Wlth appealing candor. Be was 1mpe.t1ent

and irritable when .frustrated, but open-minded and fair,

v1th a deep love of ,uat1co and orderly procedure 1n de�o

crat1c government.

5:-Iarq_uis de Cllastell�x, !� !.ta �..!h .!l!...8!:!£!!
� lsnr� 1t3u• J.781.• an� 113�, 2 vols. {Chapel lii.11, d.!!!
c.,
190.J), II. 30.
46Fran.co1s Jean Chaatellux, Voy�e .!!! �m��1.9u!• 1st
edition ( n .p., 1785) • t 92. In the i1brary of tb.e Un1vers1ty
ot V1rg1n1a.

OllA.P.l!ER Ill

'lhe problems and accompl1abmon.ts of 1Jenjam1n nnrriaon.
as governor of V1rg1.n1a lfore ctrowaecr1bed b7 th& lWtations
on the ott1oe he held. these reetr1ct1ono were written into
the Ooust1tut1on of 17Y6.

Oompared w1t.h the colon1�l o,-stem,

the govornm�� 1ntA.Ua;urated b7 th1a nell instrumen·b v�atl:,
increased the power of the General Aasoi1bl7• debilito.t<Jd
that of tb9 governor. but left v1rtua11:r intact the county
1n$t1tut1ons. The r•aeons tor these changos oan be found in
the colonial experitm.oes of the V1rg1n1ans.
Prom �ho time the colony was taken under royal control
1n 1625, the suprone pcnter 1n tho state waa the ro7al gover

nor. appointed. by and ros1)e)!ltd.bl$ only to the king. Re bad
t�e vower of app�1ntaont and 8U3PM01on of judgus, �aglotratee,
and other colon!.el otf1c1als. 1!eu1daa tho voto power, he
could mumnon, prorogl.le,. and dlssolvo the legislature. He
was coaman4er-1n-oh1of of the m11tt1a, and responsible tor
all m111tar1 aftatra., 1

H• a,mbol1zed 1n hts person the royal

power ot tht King 1n V1rg1n1a.
In general, the colony grow and »rosporod under th1e

2:,

eyate■• an4 manJ' of the goflftore were regarded wt.th admlra•

t1oa aa4 at:teot1on by the people. Ool1fllot was taevltable.
hovenr. u the govemor•a first 4ut7 vu to the Klng, and
be aurt obe7 lnstructlons draw with the prtaa17 interests
of Bllglan4. 1D Jd.nd. while the V1rsinlan.e' P11-rtarJ' tntereat

waa Virginia. Por example. Sir W11Uaa BerlteleJ • h his
second ten aa governor fl'Oll 1660 to 1677 alle.ate4 the

people v1'1h hla autocratic methode. exoesatve tuat1oa, an4
2
India po11olea. BathanS.el Bacon's ahort-11ve4 revolt

against, ht■ baa been called by some a :prelude to the
auccenful revolutlOll of 1176.3

!he act1Yltt.ea of Governor DunaoN 1n 1775 1n the

earl7 augea ot th• Revolution left the V1rgln1a ihlga

part1cular17 bltter towa.i-4 the executive power eyabollsed
b7 the roya1 geveraor.4

Ia convast, ttoat the t1nt meeting of 'the Bouae of

Burgeaaes 1ll 1619, t:he people regarded ,11at body •• the
de..ten4er of their rlghta,5 alnce aeleot1on ot l3urgesses was
their· oni, actlve par\lo1pat1on 1n. govemaent. fte1" had no
;. ··:

wa •• 201.

2

3!homaa J •. Vertenbaker. To.arez 91. .1b.!. ;tevolut1ol.'•
itb•lU01 sl:li.i 1tei£1er Tf�.uoeton.

f;�1?2g.ff,!Jopn�1

-

-

...'
4l3u'olt an4. Lefler. a:!• .21.'l•• 621.
'

I

-

5J'raao1a newton !horpe, A �1tuf;� n�gtoff �
f?•Jt!•fiog ttegpl.!• 1I7�•.1§!2Q. 2voa. 7iiwor • 19ay;

--
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voice 1n the choice of Governor, Couno1lors. or local
oft1o1als, but �urgesses they did elect. and through these
men they could speak to governor and king.
Historians have d1tter1ng optn1ona on the extent to
which the AsaemblJ represented the people.

some have con

tended that elections were a tarce. being controlled b7 the
ollgo.rohy ot wealthy planters. Others have maintained that
the electorate exercised free obo1oe, but wisely selected
leaders trom the wealthy. educated minor1ty.6 A recent study
presents atat1at1cal evidence

or short tenure of Burgesses.

interpreted to mean free choice by the people with aristocrats
toroed to cater to popular interesta.7 While opinions dlffer
1n theae areas, most students agree that the House of Bur
gesses 41d represent the interests ot Virginia when these
collided with imperial English po11c1es, and that during the
18th cant11r7 the Burgesses gained increasing power 1n the
government ot the atate.8 B1 the time of the Revolution,
the Assembly had become the tocal point of colon1al rebellion.
As such, 1t was regarded as tbe protector and defender ot the
6Cbarles s. Sydnor. Gentlgen Freeho derg: Pol1t1oal
it
Praot1cea 1n Waah1n3ton!1 V1rg1n1a (Ohape1111.
195�).
passim.
7Robert Eldon Brown. V1rg1n1a. 1705• 86: Democracy
a Ar1atocraey ( Ea.at l-ans1ng. Michigan, 1961} , ;na.sglm,.
8Barck and Letler • .22.• cit., 256..,
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people's rights against the 4espot1sm s,mbolized 1n the royal
governor.
Dur111g colonial days, power 1n the General hsembly
1tseU was held by a few key men, elected continually, who
exercised aalor control 1n state atta1rs.9 While the average
leg1slat1ve tenure may have been short,10 longevity of
leadership was the rule.11

Once a man had demonstrated

ability and the political acumen to secure continual election,
1 t was d1tt1oult tor a newcomer to challenge h1m. fh1e con•
tl1ct could happen. as it did during the Stamp Act or1a1s of
1765 vhen Patr1ok Henry won adopt1on of his resolutions
against the traditional leaders web.as Randolph, Pendleton,
and Blatr.12 suah a development was the exception rather
than the rule, however.
Ben3atnln Harrison exemplU'1ed the tra41t1onal features
of V1rg1n1a pol1t1cal 11te.

He had secured power through

customary 1"oundat1ons ot tam.l.y. veal.th, service 1n the
county court and ll111t1a, membership and leaderah1p 1n the
General Assembly.

fbrough the years he had been found res

ponsible and thle r.espons1b111ty had been rewarded with
9sydnor, .21!• 01t •• 96.
10arown. al!• cit., 2:,0.
11 S1dnor, .2.i• .211., 96 •
12Ib14•, 105.
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lncreaalng honors. Ia ad41t1on, h1s OOJlvtvlal 11atur• and
aeoun 1001&1 poelt1on made eaa7 contact w1th all olasaea
i,oaelble. fb.1• waa • lmporta.nt aspect 1n hie reoor4 of
•1xiee. auooe•aful elect1ona between 1752 and. 1181. 13
Barrleon'• local baae ot power aa 3uatloe an4 cou.nt7
11eutenan\ of mil1t1a exeapl1f1e4 alao the aystea ot local
governra•t wbiob along with the ro7al govern.or an4
counoS.lor1, ee'I tbe ar1atocra.t1o tone ot V1rg1n.1a Po11t1oal
lUe. 1 4 there waa no eleot10Jl of local ottlo1ale. MGber•
ot the OOW'lt7 court, Which controlled leglelatlve, 3u41o1al,
an.d executive tunctlona 1a 'th• oountr; ••bera ot the venr1,
which a4111n.1ate:rtt4 -the at.fain of the eatabl1eaa cburohJ
and, ott1oera of the COW1t7 m111t1a all wore appoute4 b7
the governor, but on the reoonendat1on of the looal.bo4J'
oonoerued.15 fhue local oft1c1al• were aelt-perpetuatlng,
- and lon.geV1t7 ot 1ea4erab1p then vu u pronounce& aa it
vaa 1n. the General .Aa1embl7.
th••• practical features ot pollt1oal 11te had rem.abed ·
wschallge4 b7 th• llno1ut1on u.d. -\he•• conel1tu:11on. the
1'0n17 1U.char4 liee of W•atmorelan.4 nth a record. ot
anent•• oonaeout1•• •leotlo.ne ha.4 a longer tenure. »roa,
ti• Sil•• 230.
1 4srowa, .Qi• s.&1• • 217.
15oar1 !r14abaugh, !ital
at fplt•• ru !21� 9.t
mtll 9!BP1ff W1lJJM� (Wil iau1'6urg;-fa., 1950),
1 Barck and • er, ii• all•• so.

f�!Jt..

local 3ust1cec of the peace and the county lieutenants, once
appointed to o1'.f'1ce, were virtually autonomous. fhe const1tut1on apec1f1cally allowed local judges to be members of the
General Aaaerabl7 • while separat1ng oll other leg1sla.t1ve
execut1ve-Jud1c1ol !unot1on.s.16 The steps to election and
power 1n the General Assombl7 continued 1n the pattern that
had been followed b7 £iarr1son.
The pover of the Asse:ibly 1n state a.t!a1rs. however,
was vastly increased by the Donatitutlon. of 1776. ?ba:t
instrument was written b7 leaders ot the Revolution who had
received their p�lltioal educat1on 1n the Assembly vhen 1t
had fought tor the people's rights against an executive oon•
s1derad despotic. therefore, the1 placed the principal
power ot government '.in the legislature. and hedged the
executive 111th numerous safeguards to prevent the reoover,
of former authority.

A:o.ng

these :safeguards were the manner

ot election ot the governor, his length

of tera, and the

Executive counc:11 provided. to advise hiJa·,.
!he governor vas elected by th� Assembly Eor a one7ear term. Be could serve tor three -terma, but was then d1a
qua11f1ed for the next tour 7earo. 1

! :fhe·elght membors of

t6�1111am Waller llen1ng, ed.�1 the statutes at Large:
� A Oolleo\1on, .2t· A�Ja 11!! B}wa ofi V1rg1n3,s. t3 vols.
(Riclimond. t :;liila.delphia• and lew Yorlc\1 1809-1U23) • IX, 114.
· ·.. , .
Cited hereafter aa Hen1ns. ,statytoi• \
t7zbt4 •• 115.
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the Council

or State also vere elected by the Assembly. and

the governor en3oyed 11ttle power apart froa th1s body.18

It was ao11d evidence of tlle paople'u distn11st ot govornors.19
fhe comb1n«•4 ex.eouti'Yf!J of gr.n•iniior n.nd oomo11 was

glven no stated powera by the Oonst1tut1on uoep-t that of
pw.•do.a. and ru,r1eve vhe:i tho cu.sa bud not been. tried bJ the
Lecislature.20 '?ha general grant of executive pouer was to

·the guve-r.ior who eb.ou11. ... • - • 'ltl th 'th!.1 adVico or a. Council

ot State, exeroi3e tho execu.tl·rtt 1,0 ·urs of govf�{mt

aco9rdlng .:.s2 tho 1a,r,u �r ;tl:!iJ! s,01.�o:9:w.�E1it�1. • • • ., ( ant1�hasis
:nine) .. 2' The lt,e;1sla-t.ure • ot course• :.lad$ th& la.111"u., and the

C�nst1t..it1on e��ea31;1 p1•01ub1ted tho governor from adjourning
or dis.solrtn& ·tho Ge:tsral A.use-ably .. 22
'.rhe pouorn tt1ven to

tl10

f!-.;n1ar-.aor b)' tho la,Eialat�e

varle!l iron time to time. 1,ut 1n ge:noral thoy -uorn e).jtays
"�,1th the udviee or Couw,11. tt and

\lt}l'e

tenpt)rarJ" • lasting

Otlly Ullt!.l tho noxt sooulon o:l tho A:iaembly.

The gonet"al

powers, usually rsnowed .from tu."':n to tori1 ,. w,u·o rousbly

th.Dua exorci:.s&d t1y the old Oowi.ttau of Sa!;Jty •Jate.bl1ohed

by tho convent1o.n of 1775 1 ·to whioh the Oonst1tuUon raferred
18,:,1,1.g •• 11.s. 116.
t9Tl\Ol'1JS * J?U • .SU••

20rte?ling, ,Pt�v..ate,1 • .!U?.• �\., I::t, 115·•116.
21Ib1S•• 115.
22tb1d., 116 ..
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1n 1ta transference ot povor trOJA Convention to Oonst1tut1on.23
?heae at f1rat vne ch1efi7 mi.11tary, au.oh aa granting eom.
m1ee1ona to officers (:d'ter these were appo1ntecl by the
Assembly). oal11ng the m111t1a 1nto action, d1roct1ng the

movement ot "th& army. colleat1ng arms ed amm.un1t1on, calling
tor ancl giving a1d to neighboring states, and mn.tntat.ning
contact w1th count7 oft1c1ala.24 Aa tho ndminlstratlve
system d&veloped. the Exeout1va was given author1t7 ov»-lr
such boards aa that of War and of ?rado,25 although the
Aa�embl.J" a�po1nted the members ot the$e bo�a.26 Later.
the Executive appolntad of'f1c1als whoa& of't1oe became vacant
between Aaaembl.7 saas1ons,27 appointed coun�y off1o1ala (on
advice

or Count7 Oourt),28 and granted licenses to practice

law. 29 Minor adm1n1atrative details. such as maintaining

the Ja11,:,o and providing fenders for fil'eplaces 1n the publ1c
23tb1d•• 121.
,.
· 24Ibid.• -.9•5}
•.
25+b1�•• X, 17.
26tb14,.

27Ib14., IX• 475•
28w11mer L. Bs.11, ed •• Journ ll of the Council ot the
State R! .f&rglpif• 3 vols. (Richmont , 19521,Ill, �2i; 01ted
iiereatter au cgunelJ. Jg!Ui,'!a.l,it.
29Ib1d

•• 59

30aen1nf h statu;teg. Jm• pit., II. 478.

bU1141Dg31 al.ao tell to the Governor and his Council.
Aa var emerganc1ea grew 1n 1ntens1t:,. the legislature
gave the exeoutl,re 1.mportant, but atUl temporaey. new powers.
The Governor and Counoll could send the a111t1a out of the
state.'2 could place au embargo on certain art1oles.33 and
coulcl 1aprees men and materials to wpply troops.J4
lfhe c1V11 duties which the Governor could perform
s1ngl7 were Tery £ev, and such authorit7 was most obecure. 35
lie presented messages to the Assem.bl7 1 signed and sealed
bills, m1d announced now law to tho cit1:ena.36 Occas1onall.y
he vaa given some discretion 1n. naming o£f1c1ala after the
need £or the office had been determined.

For instance, 1n

the tax bill passed 1n 1781. he was given the power to appoint
other places and persons for the recep�lon 0£ £lour for the
speoUlc tax.31 On another oooas1on.. he named Archibald »lair
'1£ounc11, �our;na1,1• .2!• p1;t •• III. 7.

32Ren1ng, s,e.;t:Qterh J!l?.. �!�. • Ix. 428-9.

''Joumai .et� Hgusa st ;eelegate,., .a! the pogonwenlth
aiiqReld ,n t�tt q,aRUO\. JJ1 :th!. c1t1 at,
!!t YJrgl:gia; Ee
of !\enriqo on gogda;t � §eventh paz
:f!
'oun"'t;
e
t
hmoA�Jii
_____,;;;;~-------==h:....._;:;_L
--------f
t9
Lord one T ougand Se,ViA Hundred
0 �. li: t e ear O
ind7;!"Gtz•S,n,! l1i1chiond1 182B}',�.-- lll J99rna st o1tea
herailt,ar ae J,.. 1l• .!l• • ( month, 7ear).

-·
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m

-

3"1ientng, .§ta;mte1,• .m!• cit., IX, 584.

-

'5thorpe, SJ!.• cit •• 1. 35.
36Kargaret !ur.r:lhaa. MacMillan, !he !.!t !!,e.'!erno�• 1a the
Amert.cg f?cvo,iutiog (Nev York, 1943,.21"9.
'7Henlng, S�atyte'!• .2Jl• 21t., X, 509.
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as Keeper

or the Seal of V1rg1n1a after the Council had

advised him that auoh a person should be appoiated.38 the
appo1nt1Ye power wa.a ao meager. however. that 1t hardl.7 can
be considered a power. Purthermore, ea Harrison found 1n
hia attempt to remove a Justice ot the peace �onsptouously
unsuited ror the poa1t1on. the power to appoint dld not carrr
with it the power to remove �ram of£1ce. '9
In military aftaira the governor•• power 1w,s more
pronounced. He ooa1.se1oned oU1oers elected by the
Aaaembl7 1 40 and had comprehensive control over m111t1a
mov-ementa, after Wllts had been called wlth advice of' Ooun•
41
In 'the popular conception. the governor vaa most
011.
closel7 1dent1.f1ed with the alllt&.r7. " ••• ho was the
ma.n ou horsebac1c. n 42 It was th1a phase ot hie dut1es as
govern.or that lent author1t7, glamor. and prestige to the
office. making it the pum.acle of poUtlcal preat1ge.43
'8eo1mc1, �OJU1>.als • .il• .2.ll•t III. 122.
39Har:r-1son to the General Ai.1a«:UAbly. May 19, 1783. 1n
:Benland.n Hattlson, Governor of V1l'g1m.a. 1781 to 1784.
Exeoutlve Communioat1ons. Mas. S.n V1rg1n1a State Library'.
Cited hereafter as :Executive. Oommun1cat1ons.
40
nenhlg• �.t�!!,.t...<!!,, .21!• £!1•, IX• 193; ,02YJ!01,J.. Jour•
nf!lg• .91?• p1t •• t1I. t 16.
41 aen1ng, §tatµtea. ll• £11., IX, 117.
42•avrpe, .22. �.. I , 42 •
43Ib
\£l•• 81.
1'Jt\,,.-

�•+:
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Even 1n thls area. however. the governor's power vae care
tull7 rastr1cted. l!e had to han advice of Oounc.11 to
appo1nt 111l.1t1a otf1cers. and the choice had to come from
reoonen4a.t lone eubml tte4 by the county court.44 The Assembly
could. make 1'1nal Ul111tary plans. as 1."hen lt prooor.lb.ed

4
ottenelve operations 1n the west 1n the tall of 1781. 5 B7
oontroll1ng the purao. 1t moat etteet1vel.7 11.m.l;tri the
govornor•a m111t9.X7 oparatlOAa.
In add1t1ou io the oonst1tut1ona.l l1m1tat1ona. the

govar110r and his Coimc1l 1n 1782 found themselve$ 111th
cons14erably fo'lf'ttr povera granted by the lagialatu.N than
had bee11 trae of tho1r prodeaessora.

the fall Assenbl1·1n

t78t clicl not renev tho power to send the ml1t1a out of the
state. or to establish emergency coui"'te. 46 The power of
hpreaament vu regulated. and. the governor's right to
place eabargcoa vas upea.led. 47 .loeording to Har-r1son. 'Vho
waa Speaker ot the Rouse du.r1?1g the first pan of that session.
this waa a part of th6 legislature's attempt to �etrench and
.\4aentng,. s;t.a.tat�r,, s,a. p!t •• .1.x:, 111.
45aarr1aon to General George .Rogers Clark, Much 24,
1782, 1n B. R. McilY&ine, ed., Pt.fi�ial; t,e�tera .� 'the
Cove,mor• Jl! Jlr,afnl§• 3 .vols. (Slcbm.o.nd. 192&:'19�91,III,
181. olted here iier as Otf!ol!!l M•�te�s.
461. !• !?.•• October. 1781, ll• ,1>1$., 73-4. 2ass1tp..
"1tb1d.
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consolidate the f1ne.nolal affa1re of the etate.48 It could
have been a react1on, a.lao. to the 11tr002g methods !ho.mas
Nelaon u•ed ea governor 1n the elx months' =1lltary emergency
preceding and 1neludlng the battle of T\lrkton.
Renralned b7 const1tut1onal bounda:r1eo. 11a1ted by
leg1alat1ve law, connected b7 name ot office 111th remlnde%"s
ot deapotlc power, the goverAor of V11:-g1n1a. in 1782 had
11ttl• power 1J1 fJZJ.7 field. l11th no power, ha had no base
for polltteal 1Dtluence except the fr1enda m�de ln former
dayu 111 the leglsla.ture. Even this source ves limited by
the Aeeombly' e 3oaloua7 toward its pre1•ogatlves. end its
d1�11ke or anyth1ng h1n.t1:ng of exeou.t1ve 1nterferencut. In
fa.oing 8D.7 problem. tho govern.or- had.to remember suoh
11m.ltat1ona to h1s po·sa1blc action. and any stud:, of h1u
accompl1shuumta mat be macte 1n the understs.r.ull».g of such
restr1ot1ona.
?hose llmitations on tho execut1v� end dollinau.�e ot
the leg1slat1ve branch of government 1n Virginia. were t:,pical
ot those 1u the central goverzment and 1n thoase 0£ the other
statoa.49 the Art1clca ot Contedorat1on contained no
rererence to &llJ' executive. g1V1ug all the stated powers to

-----·.

"-�son to General )Jatbe:nael Greana. March 4, 1782,
1n O.tt1o1a}.. Le_t1i!JJ!• .21?.• o1t. • 169. .
.
49!horpe• .U• s.l!•a I. 84-?.

tttht1 Un1 tad �tates in Congress assembled. uSO There were
numerous minor dl:tterenoea 1n th& state const1tut1cms, but
all ahowed the same distrust of executive power ohara.cter1s't1c
of the times.51
£GnJam1.n Harrison d1soovered these problems of d1s
par1t7 1D. governmental powers soon after he vas elected. e.nd
contended v1th them throughout h1e a.da1n1strat1on. His
atrugfS].ec to proVide t:t.f'loient adm1n1utrat1on under such
ditficult1ea reveal. many of the d1lemmao caused by vealt
executive �ower.

50.Frucls.Hewton Thorpe. �e :Federg and State Con

,!1;tutton�, 7 Toln. (Waoh1ngton, 1909). I. 9-:rf.
51Tborpo, Q2ns'\��uti�n1a1 '11tl,t,2.!I• Stl!• e1t.,, I, 84.
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II.

POLITICAL PROBLEMS

Harrison and Bxeoutlve Power
BenjamlD.

Ba:rr1aon dld not come into office wlth a

planned program of action to 1norease executive power. He
waa a m•ber ot the generation acquainted with colon1al
govemora. and vaa elected 1'rom and b7 the General Assembl.J'.
Aa a pract1olng po11t1o1an 9 he appreciated the problems of
state .from. a leg1alator•a viewpotnt. He knew the temper ot
the people. their demands for relie.t from oppressive measures
and economic chaos. He vas in sympathy- wtth the leg1slat1on
passed b7 the Aasembl.7 1n the tall of 1781 which was meant
to hol4 tight re1ne on all govermuntal expend1turea.
It vaa hla exposure to problems r4 adm.1n1strat1on
that opened hie t)J'ea to the reverse coin o� 1nd1v1dual fi'ee
dom. He tOW1d that liberty unaccompan1e4 by a :respect �or
and obedience to law led to a government so weakened
.tlnauciaJ.17 and pol1t1oally that 1t could not protect
adequately 1ta c1t1aena .trom external enemies or tntert1al
1n3uat1oas. !he Governor found that lack ot proper power to
enforce the lave often left the executive 1mmob11e when
faced w1th obvious nee4. Thua, it •• through experience
that Barrlaon developed an apprec1at1on o� exeout1ve problems.
the Govern.or's cbange from a. leglala.t1ve to aa executive
v1evpo1nt began a.a early as March. t782. He wrote General

36

Greene thai all lava g1v1tlg extraordinary powers to the
governor ware tbcm ext1not, and"• •• I am left to the
Oonot1tution wbtch r.MJ.y do ln PeBoe but 1G b7 no means

adapted to var." 1

Deglnning with the spring Assembly 1n 1782 and con

tinuing through the tall 011e 1n 1784, o.ll or ao.rr1oan' c

mesaagoa to tho leg1alnture included both veiled and open
requesttJ for addit1onnl executive power .. '?he language be
uned 1n many or thooe cornmun1cat1ons to tho Ascemblf showed
his grow1ns ooncorn tor �ho or.ceosivo tear ot oxeeuttve
nuthor1ty.
Por example, he urged the .!.aoer.ibl:, 1n i�. 1782 to
olar1fy the 1mpressmont law, urging its nocess1t7 1n t1mea
of emersen.07, and th� need ot the people to understarut ·the
Exocut1ve • s right to ues 1 t. Ue sa1ih
The o.bueG of »ower is an evil, nnd to be guarded
Bgt\lnst ., but in the prud8nt use of 1t there ls eafet;r.
nothing al\lutar:, or greQtfy ben�t1c1el to the Jmbl1o
can be donB w,.thont it, an.d the zan who ce.nnot be
truated �1th eo muob as is neceBaa:rr to discharge the
Dutiea ot hls oft'1ae with bonor to h1mselt, e.nd safety�
und happ1nosa to the people ought not to be •ployed.�
1uarr1aon to General nathannel Greene. Maron 4, 1 "'(82,
1n H. R. Mollvabut, ed.• Offie1� Lettets g.t._ the o,evernors a!:
Yi;ra\n1,a, ' vols. tR1ehmond� 192 ...f9�1; 1n,110·� -·orte<f""
hereafter a.a gft,.q19l, W,t�tf!•
2Harr1eon to the General Assembly. MtlJ" 6 1782, 1n
1
Benjamin HN'r1son, Governor or V1rg1n1a, 1781 to 1784,
Bxeoutlve 0o.mmun1oatlona. rl:tHh in Virginia State Lt brary.
Cited heree.:rter -.s !lteout1ve oonnnu.n1oat1onB.
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A.t the same t1me he urged that the Executive be given
controlling paver over the Admlralt7 Court to pre\fent. further
"Grand Turk" incidents.

( See page 72)

Harrison argued that

" •• • the people ot England are as jealous of the lndepen•
deuce of their Oourts ot Justice aa tf1:tJ.7 nation on earth• and
yet such a power ls left 1n the hands of the Crown tor the
reasons above ..., Edmund Randolph agreed vlth this idea, but
felt that it 1ras unconst1tut1onal.4 The Assembly turned
deat ears to both this and the impressment plea.
In 'lbe tall Assembly ot 1782 the Govemor protested
agalnst the blow g1ven exeout1va prestige by the Assembly's
aot1on 1n creating Commlsslonera of the Ravy auswerable only
to the leg1elature.5 Be pointed out that the act gave the
Oom.m1as1onera the right to draw money from the treasury for
building boats. and to correspond w1th executives o� other
atatea conoemtng war plane. ll'arr1son felt that such powers
norm.all.J were given to the executive of the etate, and that
th1a deposition contra?"7 to custom would" ••• have a
tendenc7 to lessen the Executive 1n the Opinion ot our
lle1ghbora."6
3Ib14.

�d Randolph to James l!ad1son, May 16, 1782, 1n
WU11am T. Hut.ob1naon and lf1111am M. E. Rachal, eds., !!!!
Pap�r1 of ,Jye� �ad.1aon ( Chicago, 1962) • IV• 248. Cited
hereafter as The '.Fupara ,g_t 1{.fld.1soJl•
5Harrlaon to tbe General Assembly, October 21 ,. 1782.
Executive Copun1c�t1ons.
6Ib14.

The Aaaeably c11d not change the a78'tn at that tlme,
but at�• next session, 111 the spr1ng ot 178:.,. after pre11a1nary articles of peace had been atgned, 1t 414 pass a
resolution g1v1ng the Governor 1n Couucll the rlght to appoint
persona to provielon. man, and equip the tvo boats retained
bJ' the state to prevent auggllng.?
the Governor aade the moat peraistent efforts to
1mprove adll1n1atrat1on with better executive control ot the
m111t1a. Be repeate417 asked the Aeaembly for new and
1mprovec:l lan. and

ror

a renewal ot the governor's pover to

aend the aold1era out ot the state. !be tall Assembly 1n
1784, the last 1n. the Barr1son adm1nlstrat1on, .tinall.J
passed a b1ll re-orgao.1z1ng the m111t1a and giving tbe
governor and council Jaan71ncreaaad powers.8 It did not.
bovevar. res-tore the govemor•a autbor1t7 to send the troops
out ot the state.9
Another adll1D1suat1on problem that demanded the
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Governor's attention was the executive's relat1onsb1p w1th
local magistrates. As 1n colonlal days. the 3ust1cea ot the
peace contlnue4 to bold executive-lu41o1al poets 1n the
count1ea. !he,- atlll were appo1uted �or 11fe by the Execu
tive, %roa reooaendatlona acmt. b7 the couuty oourt concerned,
and atter nob appointment there was little control from any
source. SUOh 1n4ependenoe had brought many ablu1es, and the
governor received numerous coapla1r.rts of Juat1oes who

refused 'to act, an4 or some wbose conduct merited censure.10
Ill Ha1, 178,. one such case so incensed the Govern.or
that he went to the Aaaeably tor perm1aslon to remove the
judge When the Exeoutl•• Oounoll had 1na1ated court action

was the only remed1'• The case involved a lust1oe of the
peace accused of m.1nanag1ng the estate of John Park Custis,
atep-aon ot General Waah1ngton. According to the pla1nt1ff,
llartholomev Dan.dr14ge. When both he and the 3ust1ce had
agreed to arbitrate the ntter, the Judge bad stolen both
the bond he had algned agree!.ng to ab1de by arb1trat1on and
'the pla1nt1.tt'a evldenoe.11 !tho Gour.nor. 1n appealing to
the legislature �or perm1as1on to remove the 3ust1ce. told
1 °'1r. !homton to Gover.a.or Harrison ,. September 29,
1783, 1n Ben.Jud.n Harrison, Governor of V1rg1n1a, 1781 to
1784. Executive Papera. Mas. tn V1rg1n1a State Library.
Cited hereafter a.a Executive Papers.
11Harr1son to the General Assembly. May 19, 1783.
Exeou.t1va Oonuntoat1ona.
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the Asse11bl7 that without the superintending power ot removing
appointed otticlala. the executive would t1nd 1t 1mposs1ble
to govern the atate or force an obedience to 1ta laws.

Be

felt. alao. that recourse to law aa proposed by the Oouno1l
would not an.ewer the torego1ng need, because th1a process
was too tedious, and could not be used at all tlmea, e1noe
•• • • • there are many ot'f'ences that render a man unfit tor
the seat ot juat1oe for wh1eh au 1nd1ctment will not 11e.tt12
In th1e instance the Governor d1d not conrlnoe the

legislature. and he was not allowed to remove the justice.1�
Perhaps the Assem.bl7 felt that Harrison's solution to the
problea coul.cl have opened the W&'f for emesslve exeout1ve
control� local attalrs.14
!he Governor had particular d1tf1cult7 with county
courts and aher1tfs 1n tax matters.

'fhe sheriff ot the

county. who also collected taxes, was appointed by the
govern.or on recommendation of the county court.
121la1d.

If the court

13J. cour, actton agalnet the 3u.dge 1n question, John.
Price Pose7, 1a included ln the folder ot Executive Ooau.n.1•
cations tor May. 1783. ae vaa round gu11t:,.
14fhe ultimate solution to the inactive or dishonest
local m.ag1atrate was separation of 3ud1c1al and adm1n1strat1ve
funotlona. and local election of local officlale. As long as
they were appointed by the Executive, narrison•a argument
that they aho\114 be responsible to the person appo1nt1ng
them ba4 merit• else they- were U11der no control ,. as was the
case at that t1m.e.
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d1d not racomand. tho governor had no power to appoint, und
the count7 vas lei"t without a tax oolleotor. !he Govei-nor
auapeoted th1s action at times was deliberate. 1n.;v:olv1ng
oollua1on between cOUl"t and court clerk.ts He oor1r.1entod,
·uuch ahaaful pru.ot1ees as these I o:pact will over
take place 1fb1lat both the one or the other are altogether
w1thout the control or the Executive o� the State, or
indeed ot an7 other Power.. Whether Government, weakened
as 1t is by thaae 1unovat1ons. can be aupporte1, 1m not
for me 1n 141 present a1tuat1on to say. I ehall tberefofg
leave 1t to the mature del1be:r+�t1ons ot the Assembl7 ♦ ?he .A.saembl.7 41<1 take action on tb1s complaint.
allowing tha Governor to appoint a aherii'f' if the oounty
aourt d1d not aci within a certain length cf tlmo.17 Although
th1a was the onl.7 increase 1n executive ;ouer over loe!ll
mag1at.ra.tes that Barr1son seoured. his apotl1ght on abuses
1n county courts brought other leg1slat1ve aot1on designed
to correct the problems. A law passed 1n 1763 provldad
penalties for count1 courts which did not 41v1de the county
lnto tax d1strlet3• and the act allcrnd the General Court to
proceed against dellnqu-.t eherif'ts.18 In the spring seseion
of 178�. the Assembly placed a penalty ou ju.st1oes for
failure to nominate a 8her1ft, ud upon the olerk ror failure
15Barr1aon to th• a�nual Assembl1. �..&1 l. t784,
Executln Coounications.
161�1�.
17aen1ng. ll• c&t., XI, 463.
18 Ib.ld., 290.
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to aot1tf the Governor ot court aot1on. Penalties were
placed. on ahentta tor 1nterterlrlg with elect1ona.19
1ib1le the Govern.or asked for power to remove appo1nte4
county aaglatratea there 1a no 1n41oat1on that he w1ehed th1e
power tor anJ' purpose other than to promote orderl7 govern•
aent. At the aaae tl•• he suggested. also \hat �udges ot the
Superior court• be given more power, be plaoe4 1n an.
1udepenclent a1tuat1on, preserved froa bault, an.4 armed nth
auth.orltJ to enforce obedience to the lawe.20 He commented
that these 3u4ges vei-e a ore41t to the state, and.deserved·
1ncreaae4 latltude 1n original 3ur1s41ct1on.21 H1s philo•
soplq of government 1s etate4 1n part 1n his remark oonoem1ng
the �udgee, aa follows#
••• tho' I aa tar from being an advocate tor
g1v1ng powera to aa1 aet of Men that aa7 be 1njur1oua
to the 11bert1 ot the people, 7et I would on thls and
fl'tler, other occasion part with u muoh a1 may be necessary
for thelr good govel".rUa.en.t, and the aeour1t1 ot thelr
L1•••• t.,1bert1••• and Propert7, whioh bleaa1ags can never
be more ettectuall.J ae-curet to them, tharl b7 the uprigh
an4 impartlal 3ut1ge • • • • 2
HUTS.eon aougb.t to eeoure power to taprov• execut1ve ·
a4m1n.1atrat1on 1n. one 0th.a area. the tlnanclal. Be found
19

1bi4•t 463J 387•

20aarnaoa to th• Geaeral Aaatmbl.J, Ma.7 :, ,. 1784,
Exeout1v• Ooaun1cat1ona.
21,,.,�A!·

2211!&!1•

the rea\r1ct1ona here part1cularl.y irksome 1n relat1onsh1ps
wlth creditors, complaining that tor the most obviously just
debts he had no reaource but the use of unappropriated or
over•nrplua 1\mda. vbich were unava.ilable.23 He expl4dned
his obarraaament. When forced to admlt to cred1to:re that the
Executive had no 41aoretlon 1n. Jlloney utters except :tor
contlngant expenses ot govartt.:1611t.

11

T:rue as this deolarat1on

la.� he aa1d. nrore1gnera cannot�• ode \o understand it,
and frequently go oft prejud1c&d 1n the extreme aga1J:lst the
candor or perhaps honeat1 of the Chief Mag1atra.t&.r 24
1

The Ass&mhlJ' 1n October, 1784 answered th1s complalnt
wlth a resolQt1cm giving tbe governor and oounc1l the d1s
oret1on to aettle 1nd1v14Qa.l foreign claims from a sum of
thlrt1 thousand pounds appropriated by the Assembly tor the
purpoae.25
the Governor did not reca1ve ooatl'ol over the auditors,
the remeq h• su.ggeated £or the confusion discovered 1n that
o.t'.f'ice, wt the Aaa4ablT 41d appoln.'t a coll!li.1ttee to examine
the publ1o aocouuts and prepare a. general. a'ta.temen:t of the

public d•bt.. 'l'hi& committee reported. to the fall Assembly
111 1784.26 Ha.rr1aon, bJ' Eoous1� attention on a problem,

ill..• \ cil-9 •

2Sl. i • 12•, Oat.o b6r • ,1 I§,!J,. ll• :
,.
26J;b1d •• 85-90.
'

agaln ha4 produced action. even though 1t wae not tho oourae
he bAcl .11lSS•ate4.
In bl• meaaage rm8'1111ng i11e problem of the auditors,
Ha.n1son :revealed "the dl•tance h• bad traveled 1n his change
troa leg1elat1ve to euou:ttve vte.wi,o!.at. Be could look back•
wa:r4 o'blectlvel.7 to� da,a When the So"ftrt=en't waa
1nat1tute4 ,. 1n the uh11arat1on ot 1adependen.ce 1 a4 aee t.h&t.
1.nnuenoea that brought unw1se a.otlon. Be aa1ih
• • • our !11.tuta were so etrongly 1mprease4 wtth the
toro• ot Koaarchloal Power • • • Iha\ 1n ao•• 11eaaue
lost e1sh� of our true s1tuat1on, ond bent oui- thoUghta
altog•�•r on. the ocmetl'mtlcm of Grea, BrS.Mltl at the
ertla that flowed to that aatlo11 troia that aource. Our
teazia, on •• heat, oocua1one4 11s to na foul of one .
rook 1th1la'I ve were avo141ng anothel!' • these t110 ott1oers
,,.. th• .-e,at.ne4 SA the l\ancta o� the uee•bl.J', and not
even & ccm.vol1o.g powu ova,: them Sn au, lna,anoe given
to the heoatlves -• evll tenclao1 of wbloh baa bea
felt on aany ocoa.alon•, but 1n none more atrlld.nllf
thaa 1n the laatance befoN ua1 tot' 1, oanaot be
ftPPoaed tha\ an:r Jbceouttve ooul« bavo been ao nogli• · ·
set ot thelr Da't7 ae 'to eutta the 'P'tbllo aooount• to
rim into confusion tor tb.ewan\ ot Clerks, 1f' they hat
been Ml)' utonet ot the altutt.oa ot the ottlce • • • •21
th••• who b.114 ••ne4 1a ,ar11...,w, bodlt• 4\1%'h\g
bl•
po11t1oa1 career b.a4 c11se:ovwe4
the govtmor'a
chalr the laolt ot balamoe ln th• Conatttuila ot 1116, which
gaYe allloet •solua1Ye oontnl • the 1eglelaUve bnn.Oh of
govern.mat. Se uaed hS.s bflueace 1n attapta to

•Ur•

tr••

••nn

•••
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enough executive power to 1mprove ada1n1atrat1on of affairs
with other atatea, 1n the 11111t1a. v1th local aag1stratea,
and ln t1nanc1al attatrs.

Bis outatendlng po11t1cal prestige

attd the problems under wb1ch he labored are evidenced ln the
leglelattve aotton. following such recommendations. Corree
t1ve action was taken 1n almost ever., case, but 1t seldora
1n.olude4 a·perraanent increase 1tt executive ponr. !be
Assembly trusted the man,

wt not the position of governor.

sewat\sts &n,the ,nest
After the bata1o d1ftlcl1lty of a lack ot power, the
second raalor internal po11t1cal problem that Harr1aon faced
during hle adm2n1etrat1oa was the unrest among aettlen 1n
1.he western OOW'ltles. fbia was not the 1'1rat. nor would 1t
be the last aectlonal dispute 1n V1rg1n1a'a b1stoey.28 '?he
frontier settlements 1D any given period had d1f£erent
probleaa and V1ewpo1Jl.ts 1'rom those ot the older comnumlt1es
to the east. In 1676 Bathanlel Bacon, a man from the f'ront1er
at that t1••• had led the revolt aga1net the ro7al governor
and. h1a party 1n i1lllamsburg. In the prel.wle 'to the Revo
lut1on. Patrick BeJU7• a aan from the p1edlaont. had forced
poa1t1ve aotlon on aembere or old tidewater �amlllea such aa
2
Bob1Dson. Randolph. Nlcbolaa. and Blair. 9
28n!ha hletory ot V1rg1nta has been characterized by
aec'l1cmal antagonism�" Obarlea Jienry Amblert fJeot1onaJ.1am
J;D y1rs191a WI ,1,XT.6 l2 .,186t, (Ohlcago, 1910,. 3.

___

29ll!1,d•• 5.
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In the firat half of the n11leterm.th cent1117. the

western count1ea would flght agalnat entrenched tidewater

interests tor internal improvements and more equal represen

ut1cn 1n the General. Assembly. In the t!.me of the iiar
Betve&11 the States, sectional conflict would become so

1rreoouc11able that a large portion o� the state would form.

a new one. Vost V1rsin.1a.

In 1782. as 1n the othor tnutanoea. several factors

aerve4 a.a catalyets 1n the aect1onal dispute. Land apeeula

tora pla7e4 a major part 1n the contllct. 30 �mas Jefferson,

wrltlng to James H'adlaon 1n March• 1782. blamed part of the
unrest on 8 some aab1t1oua to be governore."31 Grtevanoes ot
the people against acts of a distant govarnm.ent, and the
settlora' reara ot dlsputed lan.4 titles were add1tional

causes of the agttat1on for aecesaioa ot some count1ea from
Virginia 1n 178t to 1784.

One o� the men Jetter-son may ban included 1n those

"arab1t1ous

to be govern.on"

vu Arthur Campbell. count7

11eutenaut ot Waab1ngton. county. who waa a leader 1n tbe

aeparat1ate' schemes 1a the aouthveat.32 !his Virginian was
30thomaa Per.kine Abernethy'. Western fgds .!n! the
(Bew York t 1937} • 242•2 :, ,, ,2aa·arm-;-

Amenc!S J!eI91Ut1on

3tfhoraas Jefferson to James Madison, March 24. 1782.
1.b• l1aper� st Ma41s,gn • .fm• p1,l •• IV• t 19.
'21beme1ib7• .21?.• c1t., 257.
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a nat1ve tronU.erm.um.• ,, ad lea4&r of hla part ot the state
tor man:, 7tu:ra.

He•• a aeber of tlle Bouee ot Dc4egatee

tor at.x u,111,tou between t77G e.n.d 1788. 34 2WO ot hie lettera
to the AuoeuiblJ upla1.n 'the problora tr-om the »o1ut of
the aapa:ra-tlat,.

nn of

Ia Decqbor• 1782 be wrote to the

leglalatur•• sa,-lns:
Laet wln.ter ud apr1n£h Tar1ouu �d contra41ctm . ·
aooOllD.tl reaobect the SOUthnatem. hhald.tan.1a, ..•apeott.ng
tb.e proaee41ns• ot aongreea on wenern ten1tor1, t.hat
gave great uneut.a•••• aa4 tbn the Jeople 11:lto a teraait
who at \lilts Tented th•1r resentment by ble.m1ng tht1r ow
nl.era an.4 th.Os• of tbe t1n1 te4 Sta.te1, beltlg to14 that a
Bew State we.a about to be laid ott t!ld that thef mtsht
bave to punbae• \betr lauds agata.
Ia October, t78J. Qaapbe11 acab. u»r••••• \he
••,,1er1' COt11Pla.11'l18 SA a 1t,:oq eta,_t 'lo the Aa1ea'bl7.
Be llawl tbN1 aa,or oauaea ot 41antl•faot1oiu

tis-at, the

acta ot the Aaanblr onoen1ng lad ott1oe tan, wneyora•
aa4 cleru• te1s, an.4 014 grants;. eecou4, tll• oollfl1ot1n;
1aa4 olalu d the Va1te4 Sta.tea ad V1ra1nla t.n. the western
oount17J

w.

tb1ra. the 1aab111tJ' of th• people to pa,- tuea

1n aoney amt the 111p0tu11b111tr ot theu 4e11ver1ng ooautablts
to lU.obaoa4 beoaua• ot '11• peat 41atanoe bvolved ..

''lb.! l!Htl At ltad1!9Jh .&• !ll•, tv.
'"JUA•
'5A.l'tb.Ur ouai,be11 to Ille Gm.val
1782. ltxecu11Ye OOnwd.oaUone.

'6

126 n.

Ae••""• Deoeaber 12.

,s.A.rth\ll- Cqpbell, ure.ota. an4 lteaaona relating to the
ooa4uc1l ot the people la the Vtaten. Oount17 la \helr h.ten4ed
applicat1oo. tor a aepuate Gonrmaeu:1, For th•° Information ot
the Hou•• ot Delegate• Oot�b•r nsaloa,
beou11n
1
Ocaws1oat1oaa.

rra,

Col. Oampbell then de.tended tha methoda that had been

used to gain united action b7 the people, sa7lng repreaentattvea
from various settlements had met and decided on a cour:se o:t
action, after which pet1t1one were circulated at1ong tho

people. He concluded:

I� people are not a liberty undar this Government to
meet. converse, and consult. how are the oplnlona ot ao.1
part, particularly or the 41strmt parts of the state to
deliver aentlments. Surel.J' 1t vill not be ea1d. the737
have no RIGilr under the Oonetitu.t1on to do 1t • • •. , ·
Charges aga1nst Campbell because ot Mn aat1v1t1es

were made 1n the Aasmnbl7, but no action was taken after the
oo�plaint was retened to a coait\ee. 38 the Governor,

Whether orno"t he approved of Oampbsll•a act1ou, 39 lacked

the power to act. rua vaa an example of the almost auto

nomous power of 1ocal officials.

In the three counties o-t the Kentuolq countr.r.
Jefferson. Lincoln. and Fayette.40 ad41t1onal separatist
spirit eneted. ho petitions frm these counties vere

presented to the snlng Aaaembl7 1n 1782. thq demanded

37ib14.

38.Abemethy', .U.• c\t • ., 259.
'9Abemetb7 1nd1cates Harrison may have B1Jlpath1zed
w1th the aeeess1on1eta s1nce !ua took no action aga.inat
Oatnpbell, and because George Rogers Clark accused tbe
governor ot favoring tho separatists. !big.

�ha w. IU,den, How ;rus:Y,Jic! 2.l.!l!•". V1ra�!toimt!eq: AA !J2s;t;.w.t .et lfili1£ Format&,oa ( ,i1ll1amsburg, 1957) •
2.

batter sovernaent, and threatened to lltJlt Congress to incor
porate Kentucky as a etate.41 In answer to the complaints,
the Assembly created a new court ot original 3U,riad1ct1on 1n
the West. end ordft"e4 the land office 'to 1s9Ue pre-91Dl)t1on
warre.nts.42 The Governor wrote c1t.1zens 1n Kentucky that the
nev surveyor vaa on h1a vay.43 At the same Assembly• a
committee report approved eventual separation ot Kentucky
from the mother state ,. but upon the determlnatlon of V1rgln1a.
not of Oongreas.44
Harrison reported to the tall Assembly- 1n 1782 that
aettlera 1n Kentucky' had aent a pet1t1on to Congress asking
!or aeparatton. but expressed hopes that 'the law passed b7
the Aaaembl;, 1n Ha7 would '1

a1lence their clamour, and
def'ea-t the 1ntent1ous ot their abntors 1n Ph1ladelph1a."45
•

•

•

Thia hopa was not realized. A l.atter to ·the Governor
from Walker Dau1el ,. one ot the opJ)Onenta of aecesa1on.
e:.pla1ne4 some o� the reaaoxui f'o:r the continued agltatton.
41':he Pa.ner�
.9£ �ad1sou, Jm• .P.�1;.., IV. f21 n.
42,bi\l•

4>:1arr1aon. to Col. Daniel Boone. Levi '?odd• eio ••
oct.obtt 14. 1782. 1n BcmJat!lin Karrleon. Governor or V1rs1n1a.
1781 to 1784. ixeou�ive Letterboolta. Mas. 1n V1rgin1a state
Library. 01te4 bereatter as Executive J;ett.erbook.
441t.bemeth1', ll• �lt•• 264.
45uan-tl!lon

to the General Aanmsbly' lt October 21 ,. 1782.

Bx.ecutlve Oommmloat1ons.
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Muoh disturbed. Denlel told

or disorders he had encountered

'tfhen on a tr1p to the west. Re vrote ot people bel1ortng
rumors that Congress

had

dlaallowed V1rg1n1a's olaas to the

cou.n:try northwest of the lllegh.azttee. and thtit all grants
issued there by" t.he state were void.

Ho

p1otured

settlers

selling their Taluable land �or nothing• mo,nng to other
plots. aaklng "improvements," and ex:peot1ug Congress to
conn.m thelr right to be there.46
Daniel blaaed st>llle ot the proble11 on the dela7 1n
publ1oat1on � V1rg1n1a•a V1nd1cat.1on of her claim to the
land.

ne said that d&la.1 led� to th1nk V1rg1n1a. did. not

feel her title waa atrong. 47 Beaidea an 1-aedla.te publication
of au.oh a docuaen.t. Dan1el 9U8',gested that the Aasembl7 revoke
the increased surveyor's fee.�
!hle unresolved queattoa o� land titles, a basic
cauae of the unrest. waa cmn»ounded by- the extended delay 1n
Oongrees1onal aooeptanc::e of V1rg1n1.a'a cession of her
'16ual.ker Daniel to H.a.n1eon. October 25. 1783,
Executive Oom.nnmioationa.
47,lb1�.; on June 1 • 1782. the Aseembl7 had appointed
a oom.tttee of f1ve to pu.bllah a deEenee 0£ V1rg1n1.a'a
claims to -th.a Rorthlf'eet Territory. The members 1neluded
Thomae Je£terson. Artb.t.U" Lee-* Dr. Thoma.a Walker. and Edmund
Randolplta For various reasons. the work .fell upon Randolph.
He did not r1n.1n the document ®tll· 1784. !lh� .Pa;se� !J.!.
ptadlegn, .21!• 9!..'\•" IV. 306 n.; Aberneth7• .91?.• �l�•• �, •
48-tral.ker 'De.!11el to Karr11'on., October 25, 1783,
Execut1ve oommunteat1ona.
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territo17 n.orthweat o� the Ohio .atnr. the state had tlrat
vat.a. the ceaalon. 1n. January. 1781, ld.th e1ght comUUona.49

Mon or these were phrased

to prevent aggreedve laa14 specu
lating companiea troll pnf1teeriq at the expense o� settlers
and

of aoldien vho had bee promised weeten. laa4 •• bou.nt7

tor war aentoe. � 1ntr1oa\e poUUoal. aa11eu.vera the
lan4 apeculatora ver• auccead'ul 1n delaying Oong:reaa•
acceptance 0£ the Vlrglnla ceaalon, \bua causing the nst
l•ssn.eaa or uncertal11t7 among the weate:rn settlers.

11na117. 1n Septftber. 1183. Oongreaa acoepte4 slz of
the e1gh1. con41Uo:ut to nrg1m.a•a aot ot ouelon.50 In
l>ecember. the atate Aneably agne4 to the eoapromtse.5 1

wbloh .secun4 her baetc atu, au the 11rgin.1a Delegates
complete4 the vaneaottona la Congren March 1, 1784.52

!he Oovemor wrote Walker Datd.el Jtebftary 27. 1784,
coatmding his for b1e acuou agab.urt n41t1011.53 He told
Daniel the issue •hoUl.4 be ptUea aa CongNaa ha4 i-etuaad.

the pet1t1on from lCen.tuclq to 1'oria a separate goTerD.11ent.
an4 had. puse4 a reaolut1on 1eaYlag auch a 4eo1e1oa to tbe
49senhtg9 §tt\mbl• .22• SU.•• x. 564-7.
SOfb\d•• XI, 567•10•
S.t

·"" i))J.9 • • 32u-T •
52J.l11�;•. s11-s.
tr. ..

S'nan1acm toWallter Daniel. Febma.17 27. 1784,
Bxecutive tetterbook.·

52
state 1nvo1Ye4.54 fhls act1oa by Congress and the completion

or the Kor\hven ceaalon. quieted veatern concern over land.

tltlea. the ultlaate aolu'tlon to the other probleas. however.
vu the ttoraaUon o� the state• of Xenhcky and Tennea=ee 1n
1792 and 1796.

there la 11t'tle 4oouaent.at1on ot the part Harrison

pla7e4 1a thla internal po11t1ca1 problea o� soceae1on. Be

coatlmlet ooatacu 1d.:th Campbell end lohn Donelson, aa3or

llls'U.gaton of th• aohaes.55 lJt c.d41t1on. the Govamor'e
relat1oa.a w1th Gaeral Clark (a lea4er agablat aeeeaalon) 56

wen atra1ne4 thNUghou\ the ma.Jor part of his adm1.n1atrat1on.
'fheae relattcme au,ertlc1ally ln41cate Burlson to be at

laaat paaeiva \o the aeparat1ata• actions. A more careful
an.alya1• lead• to o\he conclue1ons.

!he local positions occu.pled b7 Campbell ms.4 »onelson

left tii• lega].].T .tree hoJI 87 pan!.tive a.ouoa b7 the

Govemor. Ia a441t.1oa. amce the lep.alature bad cona14ered
th• aa\ter. atl7 auoh attuvt bf h1II would have been resented
b7 th• .laeeabl.7 aa execut,1ve encroacue.t on 1ts pcwera.

!he lack 0£ varath 1n the Governo�•• relat1onahlp with

Clark waa oocaatcme4 by 'the latter's failure to acmovledge

�-

SSAbU'nfl'tb.J'. a,. ct\•• 258-266. i,O.S@1Pa ♦

56Jb14 •• 262 •

53
executive 1naU'11Ct1one �or enenalve penocla of t1u. and bT
the conhse4 a1tuat1on ot wenem :t1aanc1al aooounta.51
Harr1eon'• eui.ct oriff8 agalnat often.sin warfare, wb1oh
the gOftl'llor �•l't a1gh1. be the cause of Olan•s oontb.ued.
a11ence, wen gift!l 1a direct obedience to Ille Assembly'•
COl!Ul-3nt.58 Katt1eon hlmeolt waa not a belteT&r 1a 4etens1YO
taatloa.59

Hore imponan.t, the Gonmoi.t• • bt.rm atfiai:t.7 for
ata-to'a 1:lgb.ta wul.4 ersu•·agau.s� &Q' coun.\ananoa bJ' him ot
aepara\ioa aleua 1t ware by state act1e. A coa.eat b7
.iclmun4 Randolph about Harrieon, • ••• Sttppostag that he
sees oa eve17 wall the Bhadow ot a tagger upllf'ted aga1nst
the back-la.4• • .. • •60 ft'la Harr1aoa' a peraona.11:tr mare
accuratel.7, an.4 polnta to h1a oppos1<t1on to any aeceaaton
,aent1ment..
Ia -thll· aa,or 1dernal problem . ot seot1onallsm.
S1aarr1aon 'to Genenl 01vi:. oetober ,.,.. 1782. Bovea
ber 29. 1'78�.t aa4 Pabrual"J' 27.. 1•1s:s. o�e4 titters. D.:.
.9.U •• :,40, ,u9, 460; llaff1aon 'to ,Clari; · . b ;; 1t6'. April
9. 11'83, becailft Letiabook.
58Bant•oa u 01�1c. Ontober · 17 • : 1782, ,Qtf'&o1a1
J,et:Jttttl• .lll• !11•• '41 •
·, . ·
.
.· ·
59Ba:tr1aon to otarJt. Jauu&rJ''-1), 118, Ibta •• 428;
Bani.eon -to�• Gaeral Aaeemb.11'• Hay :,O� 1783, El'.ecut1ve
Ooamnm.1.oatlonu.
·
60M11W.1d lb.\ndolph 'to Jaa�a Mad191.)ll, Hay 10. 1782.
'fb.e l?ff!£! !! Jge� ,ad,\s.9a• .&• a,u., IV. 221.

had ao power to correct the oausea of land specu.
latta. &11.bitlou.a ••• Congreaalonal 4elq 1n action oauslng

Han.1.IIOD

uaoenaln:t7 ove laa4 t1"1••• aa4 eettlera' grlevanoea at
4lataa\ goYIJ1"mlent. the General .Aaeembl.7 an4 Congreaa were
the OJ117 govenaeatal agenclea tha\ could act. fhe
Govemor•• penonallt7. ma.4 uager wittaa evl4en.ce.tn41cate
he opposed-,, 'Ulrea't to nrg1a1a•a aoverelsn\J' over har
back lada. I\ 1a poaSS.ble that •• along wlth 11a7 othf!ra,,
en'Vlaloae4 a fuluft separaUoa of KentuckJ' .troa V1rgln1a.
because or 'the 41fflculty b governlag ,Uatl7 ha so gnat
a cllatanoe. Almon eenaS.:nly he would ha.Te 1aa1ete4 that
noh a 4eo1a1oa oOlllcl b• u4e onl7 bJ' 1'1rgtn1a.

JIP7Json,ap.4 nt. ooat,stsas1oa

one of the nrpn.aea �ouud la a dud.J' of the po11Uoal

probleu ot the BenJaad.n 8afflaon a&aln1etntloa was hla
�o.t.ri, couataat auppc,rt or the Conte4era't1oa. Since he came
to ottlce on a van of oouern.\1ve. puocb1al public oplnlon.
lialTlaoa 1fOll14 be expected to anen th.la gaeral attitude.
Ia hle tlrn JaOAtha 1n otf1c• the governor 4l4 typ1f7 the
general 41aenchan.ta•t vi.th the conteaerauon and the w14e
aprea4 teelln.g that. 1'1rgtn1a. •• unfatrl.J' buriened wlth the
wr e.ffor\. throughout hla e4m1nlnrat1on ha placed t1ret
lnteres� Oil ftrgWa. Iva ln the tint 78U'• howeva. hla
act1ona often ooaua41oucl Jd.a vords. and 111 hla lo.at 7ear•
.bia att-1tu4e waa ll'flCh leaa cr1tloal

an« aore appreo1atlve ot
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oongrs-as1onal. neri ror more power.
When he asmuu.ta ott1oe,. Hamson had been speaker of
the Aesembl.7 that Yoted to suspend lts .let allowing Congress
to la7 4ut1ea on oertata goods un.t11 other states •o voted.
Be 4escr1be4 the ree11ngs ot himself aa.well aa the A.saembl:,
wben he wrote General Greue,.aq1ngt
,., • • •. th.&T /ftongresiJ depend on this State £or en17
!bing; 'tho th07 mow.1� . can only be obtained by toroe •.
and vhb the1:r vaate are supplied tba7 even refuse to
give us Ored1t ror Vha'D they have obtab.ed._bat 1ns1st
on our tu� quota. of Hone7 being pat.cl hto thelr
treasury .. · 1
ln other letten to Gre8Jle.�2the ftrgln1a Delegates
1n Oongresa.63 General \Jaah11lgton.64 and the Quartermaster
oenerai.65 Ba:n1eon leaentea the lt'Oes ot YUgi:n1a the
.,

lnab111t7 of the Cont1Dental_quartftDlaatar to auppl7 the
troops. &114 the d1scrbibtat1on sho1n1 m·Oongreas againat
Vlrg1n1a b,- not ust.ng the oontrac'tmethoclio hPPl.7 troops
1�1 that atate aa was a:one 111· north.tn.'n· ones.
66

61uarnaon. t, <Jeneral Greene, J_u.ua17 21. 1782,
,Ofttola& Wt.erg� .D• !11•• III, ,,,.
62Jb1Q.. 111.
6'1tarr1aon to the'Vlrgtnla,.Delega.�ea 1n Congress.
... ,_
.
Pe'bruar7 9. t7821 X1!14•,. 171.
64ilanison to George waah1ngton.1 F'l>fteq 8. t782,
. i · • · . , : '.
JJ?lJ., 145.
651tepl7 troll the Quarteraaeter-Geaeral to Harrison,
JanuarJ' u,. 1182, Executive Papers.·
6°»urt.ng th1a per1�4 tho' w-ot-da •to.ttnr: t" and t1oon
tinen:tal" were used to refer to the aon:red.era 1on and 1ts
of1'1c1aJ.a, forces. etc. l have use� -.the ford \ .bt that.
contentpor&r7 meaning throughout th1,s ••sa7·�.. \,

baa 4urlng thla tlae of NflNff or1t1ota. hoWever.
tboUgh the governor complalned• Ile acted to Sllpport Greeae'a
southern Affm7 ad the Oon:ttnental voopa la V1rgWa. In
Janll&J7• he was urgtng the n.rg1n1a conttnentala to move
more raP1417• ea.yins 1n ht.a blut way• • • • • tor Go4 ••
aalte how long v1111t be betoi-• theae troopa aarch. flletr
General le la great want d tbelr ustatance and I mow ot
no reason tor their 4etenUon. that ought to welgh wlth good
oftlcen . ..67
Although he repr1mande4 001.. .&.nau4. oomraander of
Contlaumtal onalr., in Oharlottuvlll•• tor 1tapreasunt. aad
urged Id.a to aeek auppc� troa th• Oontlnental quartermaster,
the GOftmor orierect tlour troa state •PPll•• tor Armand's
uae.68 and later aatte available con a4 oat�.69 When the
Oomm1ae1oner of wu. V1111aa Dav1e•• aeke4 the Govemor

Vhether salt ahould 'be nnt to the aontedenttoa torcea or
kept tor the stat•• Hanlson noted on the letter that the
Oontlueat ahou14 be aupp11e4.TO In taot. he reported to the
61iaff190ll to Hr. w1111aa aona11. Janu&r7 23. 1782.
QtU9l!A ktS:!i!D• &• Sll•• III. 1,s.
68uarr1aoa to Col. Armau4. Janua:r, 12. 17s2. 2t,12.1�1
ld!llRI• &• .S.U.•• 121.
69
.ta.nua.r1 21+,. 1182. , • 1,1.
10.ota\lon by Harr1aon on letter troll W1111all Davie••
January•• 17a2. Bxecv.tlve Papers.

wsi.,
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Ha, Aeaabl.7 that he ha4 "to go a llt'll• outside ,11e law" to
prol'S.cte to� the Ooattunul torcaa ta the state, else '\he7
nuld haft perlahec1.?t
»1 "11• time of '1d.a Aaaeabl.J'• h1• a.tutwt• had bee011e
a 11tile l••• antagom.aUo. Letten h"oll G81leral. WaablngtOfl, 72
General Greae, 1' 8114 the Qaanermaater-Geaera1•7•
"the Continental. pout ot. Y1n 1 mid.otlbtedl.7 oarrte4
then,. too. hi• •Jor cause tor or1Uctea was eri4e4
ooul.4 announce 'to the Aanmbl.J' that ttobert Morna.

explalntng
welght.
vl'1en he
the Con•

tb.ental 11naac1er, plmmett to nppon the oat1nent•a posts
la nrg1a1a bJ ocmtract.75 Se egad the J.ea•bl.7 to raise
more•• tor Gert.enl Gr•••• "It•• vl:sh to be at eaae at
home," he ut4, appe&llag to theb' aelt-oentere4 tnteresu,

"1t w1U be necessar, 'to ltaep Iha en-, .fully emplo,ed at a
41ataac•• to 4o 1ib1oh »an of the etragth of this Countr7
aust be applle4 •• 1t 1a eanalD. the Sta.tea ot lfonb and
7111:aff1aon to '-be General uaeabl.J'. Ma.7 6, 11s2.
lxecuts.n 01)1111UJllcaUcma.

12waab1ngton to Bea3atd.a Be.rrlson. Pebruarr 6, 1782,
John o. 11tspaviok, .a •• lb! ....
'fitl.U! .2! Geor;r 1. , :tG•
39 vo1•! 1 ....BS.centerm1al e41't10n. · ·aebinsta. 19 •198ffiM
XXIIl. 'RffJ. Olte4 hereafter ... JD Wf1lhs! 9S. Jlay1yt,on.
1'oeaeni Greene to Jlarr1aon, Pebruarj, 1a. 1782,
Jb:ecut1ve Ooamm1c,attona.

-

Tltr111otby P1ctter1:ng. Oont1tlental Quarteraaater General
to B.ur1aon. Ja:o».ar7 16. 1782• Bxecutln Papers.
15aa.rrt.ao• to the General Aase11bl7• J1a7 15, 1782,
Bxecal1ft CODllll.1oat1ona.
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SOll\h Oarolt.na are too nm.eh exbaUatd. • • • .,16
s,111. at 'th1tl tlme he
4eUvere4 letters from

•••l.J"

Continental ott1c1ala to� AasemblJ' 111.tbno reooaea4aUon;
•• lD fa1d.J' 8tron& lnaguage aho1re4 hi.a 41a&PPl'OY111 of the

�•••-t D4• bF Boben Ko:rrla 1f1'tll l!rltieh aerohanta 1n

Rn York tor ·th.ea to 1oa4 'tobacco troll flrg1n1a on. Br1t1ah
ehlpa.11
BJ' the Ume of the i'aU A.eaeatbly 1n t782, lib.ea congress

•8:113'•

aake4 tor lan to put a atop to 1111c1t bade wl'th the
Bantaoa heartily reoomcmdd 1-1.TS .&.t the aa.t aeaa1on. 1a
Ha.7. 1183. he mp4 the Aaaeabl.7 to pus a law rellenng
Con.ttnatat ottlcera ot personal legal nepoaa-1blllty tor
4ebta "h•7 bat coa� �or 'the Udte4 states., Be eat.di
'-- ••• l'I man 1>e endent the 4el!Q' ot paJUD.t 1•
old.ng � ao ;fault ot thetra. km rather to 'the non
pa71u•'I of 'the Qu.otaa 4eunded b7 Oong:rus from the
several States • • • ·79
th.la vu 4eo14ecll.J a wan.a approach "1Um �'I h• had
taken� etx IIOJltha Wore 1dum he urel7 nporte4 the

May,.

T°HafflBOD -to �h• Geaeral. Aaaaably_.
t782.
IXecutift Oosmaml1oaUoaa ..
T7Han1.•• to the Gf/m.8ftl Aaaeabl1. Hay 14. 1782.
Oftlc&!l !d!Stm. B• .f.U.,. n,.
18san1na to the Geaeral Assabl.7. October 21 • 1782.
txeouuve 0ovam1oa,1orm.
?9aanta0Jl to ,he Geaere.l Asnably• May
beodlve Oomtaati=-• ·

ts.

1783.
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request ot tha Flnanoier �or such a law, end recomm.ended that
the same type be paaeed to protect state officers.
Also 1n May. 1783. Harrison suggested that Virginia's
repeal of the duty Act pending unanimous agreeaent by all
states had contributed as much to the loss of publ1o credit
aa Rhode Island•• refusal to TOte the :f'1ve percent duty for
discharge ot foreign debts.80 He referred to letters from
the M1n1ater ot :Prance and Dr. Benjamin franklin to support
h1s oonolualon, saying he would leave 1t to the Asaembl7
•

•

to apply a remed7. and prop our tottering reputatlon."81

A vital factor 1n Harrison's 1ncreas1ng oooperat1on
with the Con.federation undoubtedly vas hi.a correspondettce
with and admiration f'or General Vuhlugton. ho months
before he reocmmended !saembl7 action on the impost law, he
rece1 ved a forceful letter from Washington. wr1 tten from
82
Rewburgh March•• 1783.
Wasblngton expressed oonaternat1on
at V1rg1n1a•s re,roking her approval of the impost law. and
condemned .Rhode Island tor 1ta tears of entnstlng Congress
with such money.

"Congress are 1n fact, but the reople,"

he sa1d, po1nt1ng out that delegates were elected every year
80aarrlaon to the General Assembly, May 6, 1783,
Executive Letterbook.
81Ib1d.

82waablngton to Harrison, March &\-, 1783, !11! V[1t1ng_f!
�t' l{asblngto;• .21?• Jlll•, XXVI, 184-5.
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and therefore had small opportunity to f:orm a despotic �unto.
fhe General expressed h1s opinion that the pover o� Congress
rather should be enlarged. and elosed vlth a eentenoe showing
the fr1endsh1p between the two men. He said:
·I ahall make no apology .tor thG freedom ot these
Sentiments. tbey' proceed 1"rolll an honest heart, al.th' the1
may ba the result ot erroneous th1nk1ng. they will at
least prove the alnoerlt! o.t my triendaht.p. as they are
altogether und1sgu1sed. ,
Prom th1s point on, Harrtson's: at't1tllde toward the
Confederation vas more positive. Be saw the necess1ty for
��,:....;:.:r;;:::.�,•;,. .-t:. /;·.�.

!..,;

establishing the ored1t of the United States. and for acting
in concert on fore1p att"a.trs, espec1all7 trade.

In December.

1783. when 1-t- appear�d Congress could do nothing ettectual
concem1:ng tracte because all atatee would. not gtve 1t the
power, Harrison nggeated to tbe G4lleral Assembly that the
states send representatives to Pbila4elph1a �or that purpose
onl1.84 When this course was not adopted, he followed the
Assembl7'a 1nstruot1ons.to send 1ts Act g1v1ng V1rg1n1a'a
consent to Congr-eaa1oaal regulation of trade to all the state
governors. 11arr1aon urged them to suppart s!m1lar action.85
thua. by- the time h1a second tera as governor had

S:,Ib\4.

84aarr1aca to the General Assembly, December 18, 1783,
Executive Letterbook.
8Snarr1son to the General Assembly, May 3, 1784,
Executive Oota.l1Ullicat1ons.
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ended. l3e:J.3a:ain Harr1son•s attitude toward the Ooufoderat1on
had chazige4 noticeably.

He was thinking more aa an exeout1ve

and leaa as the leg1alator vho entered office 1n December,
1781 •

Re sa,r that " • • • government cannot be supported

without lodging povera somewhere to e.nforce obedience to the
l
..86
av.
?his was a lesson he had learned 1n executive pos1t1on.
In that oftlc& he had aeen ta: and m111tla r�turna 1noludo
nwaerous delinquent couat1ea which disregarded with 1mpun1ty

laws to supply the state W1th money and the 8t'm1 ld th troops.87

Be had read c1t1zens• petitions begging relief from col"l'Upt
or inactlve cou.nt7 Juattoea of the peace. and learned that
the exeoutlve vho appo1nted them bad not the right to 41s
o1pl1ne them.88 He had requested state Auditors to pa7 a
b1ll and been told they were under no obligation to honor
the dlreotlon of the Executive.89
flleae a.perlenoes 1n a poat that bad proble'.'.ns but

110

power could onl.7 broaden Harrlaon•s underatanding of the
86itan.-1aon. to V1rg1n1a Delegates to Congress. Sep.
tembtt 26, 1783, 'Bxeout1ve Letterboolt.
87w1111aa Davlea, "Abatract returns ot M111t1a and ot
4el1nquent OOUD.t1ea from Colltl11as1onar of war,!' to General
A8seabl7, loveaber, 1782, !xecut1ve Oommmic9t1ons •
. 88Lawa passed b7 the Assembly included no such power.
See Appendix A.

89aar.rtson to the General Asee•bly, Jee 28. 1784,
Execut1va Commm.1cat1ons.
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d1ff1cult1ea facing Congress. and the1 go tar 1n erpla1n1ng
b1a less cr1t1eal attltude toward that body. fhree other
events. 1n addition to Washlngton'e 111nuence, could have
contributed to the change.
P1rat. bf March of 1783, pre11m111U7 articles o�
peaoe bad been signed. thus easlng the m111tary problems ot
all the states, 1nclud1ng V1rgin1a. Second, V1rgin1a finances
had improved troa the low point of late 1781. And, third,
1n the fall of 1783 !homaa Jefferson was elected a delegate
to Congress and was settdlng the governor more detailed
1nformat1on of 1te aot1v1t1es.
Harrison wrote Jefferson December 26, 1783, thanking
hlm for a detailed letter. saying it was what he had needed
" • • • ve seem to blunder here
more from the want or 1ntormat1on than dea1gn • • • • n90, he
and not been rece1Ying�

said, adding that he might be able to stop some of the evils
1£ he were 1n possess1ou of 1nf'orumtion.
Whatever the reasons, 1n Harrison's last 1ear and a
halt aa governor, his attitude toward the Confederation
changed from peevish crit1c1ma and grudging support to a
more sympathetic understanding of the Continent's needs. ll1a
support of the pl&n to glve Congress control ovsr trade and
the 1ncoaa from a five percent impost duty was an important
90liarr1son to Thomas Jefferson.. December 26, 1783,
Exeoutive Letterbook.

balance to those 111 the state who oontlnued to regard the
Confederation with wsp1c1on.

S1noe Harrison. himself,

always remained a .. V1rg1n1a P1rst" man, h1s support of the
Oontederation was even more valuable• anti all the more
remarkable.
!lN:r1!WJ ..!:Dd.Relat1oge .W1t'4,0tber Stat!.!
Eeulam1n Harrison's problems v1th other states dur1ng

·-

h1a adm1n1strat1on were concerned prl•arlly nth possible
solution• to ntual d1ff1cult1ea. or comprolllises of bl•
lateral disagreements.

The states involved were those

adjacent to and south of.V1rg1n1a., that S.a, Maryland, l?en
nsylvanla, North and South Carollna. fhe governor enjoyed
a cons14erable degree of freedom 1n h1s correspondence
vl th other executives. but et111 was dependent upon the
Assembly �or policy deoislona and any laws neoeosary- to
hlplement proposed plans.
four exaaples will 1llustrate the t7pea of problems
the governor encountered.

ho of tbeae deal w1 th mutual

dangers. and two with oontllot1ng interest••
V1rg1nla shared VS.th Maryl&ll.d the d1:tf1oulty ot a
long. exposed ooaetl1ne which was vulnerable to enemy attack,
and with North and South Carolina the mutual Indian problems
1n the west. !he proposal for joint action eame t1rat trom
the Maryland Aasnbly. which 1n May. 1782 suggested 301.n.t
etforts ot tbe two states to protect the trade

or Chesapeake
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iiay-.91

Mu'yland proposed that one large galley e.nd four

barges be outfitted, and that the inhabitants of Timgier
Island be removed to the mat.nland to prevent thetr g1V1ng
help aud 1n.tormat1on to the enemy.92 Harrison sent this

letter to the .A.esembl7, w1th hie reconendatt,Jn for favorable
action. 93 and tbe Asanbl:, quickly pas.u,ed an A.ct which
embodied the proposed p1an.a.94 It was at tbla t1me. howQver,
that the legislature a1po1nte4 thNe commiss1onera to

adm1n1ster the plan. thus by-passing the governor and Ooun•
c11, 95 as described in a preceding chapter. Harr1aon pro
tested th1a aot1on, with no auccesa.96 The adm1n1stra.t1on
of the common defense

W&8

left to the three off1o1als

elected bJ the Assembly.
At least one observer hoped this 1nstanoe

0£

oooperat1on with Maryland would improve general relation
abipa between the two et..,tea whloh had been strained by the1r
differen:t viewpoint on Virg1n1a's western lands.

Edmund

9iMEU"yland &.asembly to Governor llarr1son. May 10,
1782. Executive Oom.mun1oa�1ons.

92JJ>lt1; .,.
9JI�!s!•
94aen1ng, Stat�!!.!!• �• �-, XI. 42-43.
95,!.l?1�-

96see page 37, preceding. 1n ttTb.e Admin1strat1on:
Political .?roble.as. Harrison and Exeout1ve Power. 11
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Randolph reported from Richmond to Jamos Rad1eou 1n Phlla•
delphia that the Act

tt· •

•

•

breathes ao much b.a.rmony. that

something ot tho v1rul.enoa respecting westom territory
ought to bo abated on t.h1a acco11.trt."97 such d1d. not prove
to be tho oaae. as 1t was another .t1tteen Jaonths before Con

gresa voted to accept V1rg1n1a. t a oesslon ,. with mod1.t1cat1ons.98
and Maryl&n.4 and new Jerse7·d1asented when 'the plan was
adoptea.99
The second oase of interstate relations involvod
the complicated 1ane of Ind1an. affairs.

Virg1n1a.' o

relations with the natives on tbe western tront1er were
interwoven with those ot Borth and South Oaroltn.a. This
1ntar-relat1onah1p was demonstrated by eventa 111 the tall ot
1782.

Joseph Martin lw.i opened negotiations w1th the

Cherokees. and had informed the governor that proapeota .tor
peace were excellent. Harrison had sent g1tts to the Indians.
1nolud1ng ammunition. •hell h& reca1ved a letter from the
Govarno� of South Oarol1na telling h1a or Indian inroads

into that state. and the governm.ent•s plans to march against
the Oherokeea.100 Harr1son, not wishing to supply Indians

97Edmund Ra.adolph to James Madison. June is. t782,
The Pa?f.r.! 9i. Madisott, .2!!• .21!•, IV, 34o,
98 n
!!, .2.!?• £11:.• � XI, 567-70.
ne 1ug,
991bernetb7, .SU?•.£.!!•, 272.
100aarrtson to Col. W1111am Danes, .!:ugust a. 17132,
,Pff1c\al J;ej;t...rf• .22• c\t., III. 291.

��$\,�.,..
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with powder to use against s1ster states. cou:ntermanded the

order 1'or &llll11nit1ona. 101 and wrote Martin to vtthhold gltts
until he vaa informed that dispute• between the Indians and
the Oarollnlans had been aettled.102 At the same time he
instructed the Indian agent to" ••• lnculoate an op1u1on

1nto them jJnd1ani/ that 'the people ot America are all one
people tho' 11'11:ng 1a 41t1'e-rent Government•• and that an

InJury done to one State will be resented by the whole. • •
Be 414 not reply to tbe governor of south Carolina

until October. when V1rg1nta•s plans were UD.derway tor a
1 4
conference With the Oh1cltaaav and Oreek: In41ana. 0
llarr1aon explained at that time that Mr. Matthews• June
letter had not reached. h1m untll August,. at Which t1me

it

was too late to cooperate w1th a Carolina expedition against
the lnd1ans.

He added. however. that V1rg1n1a bad no com•

plaints against the Cherokees, and had made progress toward
estab11eh1ns a treaty ot peace. Re urged the South Carolina
governor to use all hie eftorte to 301n V1rg1.n1a 1n that
attempt, suggesting the southern states might unite 1n a
general plan to tu land boundaries be:,ond which the people
101Ib1!\•
102
Harr1son to Joseph Martin, August 15. 1782.
b
295.
l \4•,
103Ib3,d.

104aarr1aon to Governor Matthews, October 15. 1782,
Executive Letterbooks.
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would not be allowed to aettle.105 Harrison felt this was

the source of recurring trouble. saying:

The Honor as well as tbe Interest seem to call on us
for auoh a regulatlon. these lU)Or Wre\chea have tbe1r
r1ghts. and 1f we oonault our Juat1ce and Bumanit7. they
power1'ul Advocates. f'or tbe1r being supported 1n
vlll
· · ·
them. 6

t8

fhe governor of V1rg1n1a wrote the ch1ef executive or

!iortb. Carolina at tbe same time. 1n a1m1lar words, 1nv1t1ng

cooperation 1n an Indian tt:ea.ty. suggesting a united approach

to land atfalrs by the southern states, and la11enting the
greed of the AJ1u,r10aa.s for land.107 Re ea1d:

••• I confess rrr f'eeltnga are hurt and.my Huanlty
ahooked when I reflect on the unbounded thirst of our
people after Landa that they can not cultivate, and the
Means they use to possess themselves of those that belong
to others. an Ind1anc baa hia natural r1ght as well as a
vblte Man. and the latter having hie ndnd cultivated and
enlarged by 01rtl1zat1on or education 1a called on by
ever, 't&of H\Ut8.ll1t7 &. Justice to support thn 1n those
r1ghta.
'

There 1s no evidence to show that these suggestlons

for cooperation 1n Indian policy became ettect1ve. In fact,
Barr1sou. 414 not recommend such action to the Assembly.109
10511!1�.
t06Ib1d.

107Harr1aon to Governor Mart1n. ot Borth Carolina,
October 22, 1782, Ibid.
tOStb1d.

109sur1aon to the General Assembly, Executive Oom
mun1oat1ona, pasg1;.
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Perhaps be was real.1st enough to see h1s hopes were 1mposs1ble
o:r real1zat1on. At tha't tlmr!, even 1n matters of obVious
mutual interest, ooopuatioa between the states remained.
meager and extremely limited.
ln another exal!lple, Han-lson b1uelt refused to
cooperate v1th South Oarol1na hl a. caae

or extradition. The

chlet executive wrote that he. h1s eounc11. and the attorney
general were

or the op1n1ou that the case ot George Hancock

was one of almple aasault. and that for the governor to

'' • • • deliver up the bo47 of a c1t1:en on web grounds and
for such an offence w1'thout his ever being heard would be
betraying the trust reposed in me of governing the state by
lta lava and supporting th• 1nd1v1duals of' it 111 their just
r1ghto and llbertles."110
V1rg1n1a and her ne1ghbortng states were more succea8•
ful 1n compromlslng disagreements than they were 1n ooopera
t1ng tor mutual benefits.

The boundary line between V1rg1nta

and Penn911van1a ha4 been 1n dispute s1noe Mason and Dixon
had aettlect the MA17land-Penns1lvaii1a border between
176,..67.111 In 1779 the two states bad agreed to extend
that line, but.events of the war and Ind1an troubles
110Harr1son to the Governor ot south Carolina,
Fabruar116, 1784• Exeout1ve Letterbook.

111.D!! ;f.aper1' _gt MadJ.eon • .21?• c�t •• IV, 184 n.
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prevented the actton.112 In etll"ly 1782. the renna1lvan1a
ABSGl'llbl7 propcsed that a tempora;ey boundary l.1nfl ba l"1.Ult
postponing until peacetime the permanent 11ne that was to be
determ.1.ned b7 aertrot1om1cal observatlons.113 Harrison agreed
to th1a. but not 'to tu beg1ru:dng po1nt r-o"r the new survey
suggested by the governor ot �ennsylvm.da.11• Aot1v1t1es
were halted until the V1rg1nia Aasembl.y' wh1ch met 1n Na,
agreed to the Penns7lve.nla. pos1t1on, the western extremity
ot the Jtaaon D1xon line.115 Rarr1son, of course, a.ooepted
the deo1e1on of the Assembly. and appo1nted Joseph Neville,
oount::,-11euteuant ot Hat1Pshire, ·to oct as surveyor trom
V1rg1n1a.116 NeTllle uas ordered to take With him. one
hundred men ot h1s m.11t1a as guard a to prevent upr1e1ngs 1n
the land to be aun-eyett.117 !he people 1n the d1oputed area
were disturbed b7 the proposed change, fearing they might
lose thetr lands under a different jur1ad1ct1on. 118

112Ib1d•• 185 n.
113Harr1son to the General Aesfft!SblJ. Ma7 6. 17a2.
Executive CollllBW:l1cat1one.
114Harrlacm to Prea14en.t William Moore ot l'enn91l
van1a. April 26, 1782; Hay 24. 1782, O£t1o11). LJt\era• .22•
s.ll•• III• 198, 235.
115aarr1son to the Pres1dent or Penneylvan1a. June
29. 1782; Harrison to Col. Joseph Hov1lle. August 7. 1782.
Ibid •• 261• 291. .
116narr1eon to Col. Joseph Neville ., August 7, t782,
J;bJ.�•• 291 •

1t1JNd•

118aarr1son to the General Asseabl.J, Bove,abar 25,
1782, 6b1« •• 387.
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In November. the V1r�1n1a and Pennayl'Yml1a Conm1sn1on•
ers submitted the tolloldng report:
••• extended Dixons and Masons ti.na 23 miles to a
small Poplar 1n the :Forks or Heh Oreek and from there a
mer1d1an or 61 ta1les and 236 perches to the Ohio r!ver
whioh 1n'teraects the same in the narrows above the upper
ond ot latch Mooro•a bottom and. about two and a half miles
from the mouth of Yellow Creek. ffiifglel/ yffiea llevllle,
V1rg1n1a; Alexnnder KoOlean, Pennoylvan1a.
1-rhe Pennsylvania Aesea'bly approved the 11.l'l.e nm by
Neville and MeOlean. as tba temporary boundary.120 and
liarr1aon reported the matter t.o the V1rgin1a. �..esemblJ 1n Ma.7•
1782• commenting wryly:
••• their haste 1a not much to be wondered at as it
puts them into possession of an 1mmens• traot or country
vh1cb their Charter doeo not e;1ve t�;i, end which they
are now selling to great advantage.
the temporary line caused so much eomplalnt by the
people 1t removed from V1rg1n1a to Penne7lvanla that plans
were made 1n the fall

or

the year to run the :pe:niment

boundar.Y•" ••• aa soou as the _proper aeaaon shall arrive
for making the neoeasa17 aatronomioal obaervatlon."122 thla
survey- bad been completed by- May, 1784. when Harrtson reported
119eomm1as1onera• report. Bovember 28, 1782. heout1ve
Conun1oat1on••
120Jobn D1cld.nson to Governor Harrison, March 27. 1783,
:b:ocut1ve Oom.mu.n1oat1ons.
121narrlson to the General Aseambly. Maf 6, 178:5.
�ecutlve Oommun1ce.t1ons.
122Harr1son. to the General ueembl7 October 20, 1783,
,.
Executt.ve Oommun1oat1ons.
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-to the General Asaembly that tbe settlemen:t ot the Pennsyl
vania boundar7 ltne had left V1rg1n1a nth onlY" a atr1p of
land of the former coUD.t:, of Mohoganta.

S1nce tbis was too

emall for a county. the goTemor sggeated that lt be made a
part of Monogal�a. 12' Tha Aaaembly acted beyond the governor's
suggestlon. but undoubtedl7 to b1a plea.sure.

It added the

str1p to Moh0gan1a1 but 'then 41Y1de4 that county into two
parts. nuli:lg 'the new one llarrieon. 124
!bus, Vhlle the question of the Pen11e7lvan1a•V1rg1n1a
boundary had caused: confi1o't for onr a clecatte. within two
7eara attar ac-t1ou was again 1n1t.1e.ted ., the states had
settled the controvers7. Tb.ls was one or the aore success•
ful examples of 1nteratate cooperation at tbia time.
The diapute Vi.th Borth Carolina lnvolved no suoh
bae10 1esue as a bound&r7 line. the atte.1r nared fi'om the
actions ot pnuteera which the ?forth Carolina governor felt
1n8Ul�ed the honor of h1e state.

In aroused. temper. he

propoaad action wh1ch the governor of V1rg1n1a felt would be
an 1runllt to h1e state.

Shoe Govemo:r Dla'ke was angei-ed by

1nd1vl.duals. and Governor Harrison 87JllPath1ze4 w1th h1s
v1ewpo1nt but not hts proposed aot1on. th1a atfa1r between
12'Rarr1ecn to the General Assem.bl7. May :,. t784.
B.�ecnt1Ye Oommtm!cat!ons.
12"aentng, statttl_e.!.• ID.?• cit.• XI, 366-1.

the states was shortly resolved..
!he trouble began When. 'tlle schooner ZJn:ee !£\endg125

from Oharleatom arrived at the Ba7 or Edenton 1n Borth

caro11na. and reported to the camman41ng ot:tlcer of Chowan

county. '111• ott1o1al ol'4ere4 the ahlp to prooae4 up the
Bay to Eden.ton where he woul.4 eee, 1t, receive the papers
and glve turther ordera.126 !hat aaiae afternoon. a prlva.teer
!he Grap.4 'fug:JE.127 aa111ng urµter le\ter-a of marq,ue from

V1rg1n1a.128 ooamandeered the schooner, alleglng that Brlt1sh

merohan:ta were aboard, and ordered her to South Quay 1n

Virginia. to be condemned 1n the Court ot Adadralt7 there.129

Governor Burke was outraged at the act1011 ud wrote the
governor oZ Vlrgirda an aabtguou.s letter, demanding the
return of the ah1p, or. U th1a vere tmpoaalble, proposing
to sad an armed £orce to secure 1t.130
125nan4olph B. caap'bell, 9 !he oaae of the three
}'r1endth An Inclden:t 1:n Marltlae B.egulat1on During the Revo
lutlonarJ' Var." Kaauscr1pt to 'be published 1n !he Y,1rgiD,!a
rJa5azl99 at ff1gtgrz !DA. Jllog;apg.
126 Letter 4ate4 Chowan County. Pebru&17 21. 1782, no
signature. but contents ahov 1t 'to be from the Oommand1ng
Officer o-t Chowan County, Executln Coaun1cat1ona.
127caapbell. ll• �,t.
128aarrlson to the General Assembl7. Ma.7 6. 1782,
Ezecut1ve Oo11.11Un1oat1ons.

t29z�&A•
t:;oI1;!1A•
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iiarrlaon wrote to Governor Durke seeking to mo1111'y
htm, saJhg:
••• and I feel with due 1'orce, tbe affront thereby
given to tbe Government ot Borth Ce.rollna, yet as 1t 1s
the act ot a single 1nd1vi.dual, Wblcb neither baa been,
nor v111 be countenaoed b7 the hecutlve, I hope no bat
consequence 1f111 ensue ••• I hope no haat7 Steps wlll
be taken which may 1n an,- manner tend to embroil the tvo
states. as lt la my earnest w1ah to be in the moat
tr1endl7 tenia 111th all our Slater States. but Tore
partlcularl:, v1th that of Borth Oarollna •••• �1
!he Governor 1n Couoll sent orders to the Ooun ot
Adm1ralt7 to halt any cond.emnat1on prooeed1nga against the
Three !!:lends un.tll further em1ne.t1on could be made tnto
the atfatr.132 Un1'ortunatel7. the Ootll't had already acted
before the message arrlved; tb.e sbtp bad been condemned and
sold. fbls placed the matter outside the execut1ve•a hands.
Harr1son wrote Governor llurka that the const1tut1on £orbade
the Executive trom1nterrer11\g 111-tb. lttd1c1al mattera, so he
could not lnter!"ere 1dth the court•

a 4ec1e1on.

He 414

promise, however. to write Congress. urg1ug that bod7 to
recall the comm1ss1on of the pr1va1eer and �o order a su1t
against him

on

h1s bontt. 133 In the m.eantlme. the governor

1:51oop7 of letter. :aarr1son to Governor Eurke. Karch
9. 17a2. Executive Oomun1oat1ons.
132aarrteon to the General Assembly. May 6• 1782.
Executlfl Oomun1cat1ons. (There seemed to be no doubt that
�he V,ire! i'rlends was gu11ty of can;.-72.ng contraband goods •
... ampbell• .21!• c1t.
133oopy of letter, narr1son. to Governor Eurke. March
9. 1782. Exeout1ve Oommun1cat1ons.
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urged l'iurke no'G to use force to recover the vessel 1n
question. "You are jealous ot the honour ot your State when
affronted by an 1n41v1duat.• he aa1d•
what must be mt feelinga arut what

2Q'

ff -

2udge from. yourself

Duty 1t an act ot

violence should be coma1ttea 1n thta bJ' an armed force eeut
into 1t from another by public authorit7 • • • • •134 Uarr1son
re.minded the Borth Carolina governor that both eta.tea were
threatened by the s&11e enemy. and appealed to 'BU.r1te to

ma1nta1n friendly relations between the� slater atatea.135
Governor Burke agreed that the laeue waa not aerloua
enough to provoke a war between Yirg1n1a aud Horth Cuo11na.
He felt. however. that hls htent1ona bad been a11SUll4erstood.
Re had not expected Hamson to give aat1ataot1on for the
insult to Borth Caroltna. he satd.t,S Re merely had wanted
to pursue the 1n41n4ual and recapture the lnvolved vessel
wlthout glving lnsult to V1rg1n1a. Since Harrlaon had
interposed the govermaent ot the state into the matter.
Burke agreed ha could not pursue 1t further without serious
conaequencea. 137 There the matter rested.
James Madison, one ot f1rg1n1a 1 a Delegates to Congress,
134J:t,td.
135Ib1s\•
t35sovernor Burke of North oaroltna to Governor
llarr1son9 Haroh 23, 17a2. Executive Oomm.untcat!ons.
137!bl4.
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.telt that "Th& angei• of Kr. lhtrlte vaa erroneoue 1n tts
principle, aa well ae intemperate 1n 1ta 4egree. n 1'8 Slnoe
Oongresa had 1saued the letters of marque mid re:pr1sa1, even
though 1t were tbrough tha states, he said, he felt that
Borth Carolina should have resorted to congress for redress.
not to V1rg1n1a.1'9
Mr. Burke may bn.ve erred 1n appl7lng to the wrong

jur1s41ctlon tor redress, and Kr. Hani.uon ma7 b.av-e m1s,n:uter
stood Mr. Burke' a 1ntm1t1ons. The entire epiaode was an.
example of the troublesome problaa ot 3urisd1ct1on and state
pride tbat made Oon.faderat1on relat1onsb1ps tenuous and
unstable.
In thla particular oQe, the Governor 1n Oounc11
handled the problem alone, but reported the aotlons to the
Aasembl.J'.
The aoommt ot the varioua_problems wlth other etates
durtng the Harrison admln1stratton sb.ows 1n. this uea a
ta1rly real1et1o relat1011shlp between. the executive and
leglslattve branches ot goYermaent. Barrtaon conducted
correspondence on aftalrs w1th. other executives, reported
h1a act1ona to the .lase11bl7. encl asked the a14 o� the legis
lature only Vb.en a cbange

or po11c7 was necessary or laws

t38Jqes Ka41aon to Edmw'ld Randolph, Hay- 1, 1782,
The Pal!ei:a at Ma.d1sgn. SJ?• 01,� • .- IV• 196.
1'9,Ib1:A•
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were requ1red to implement proposed i,laas.

Rio requests tor

action umial.17 were sucoeaetul. unless the7 involved
1nareased exeeut1ve power.
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nt. ECONonto PROBLEMS
F111ano1al and economic problems wer• the most
1ned1ate and pressing law.es of the Rarr1son admlnistrat1on.
These d1tf1cultlea can be 41v1d.e4 1nto two categories:

f1rst.

the etfort to eupport. the a111tarJ' and o1v111an dependents of
the government 1n the tace of an apt7 treasm'J', postponed
taxes. and 1netfto1en:t adm1ll1strat1ve maeh1ner,; and. second.
the struggle to sat1sf'J the 1mum.erable cred1tors accumulated
over the war years. Who began to clamor for payment,
especlal.]J' after the prel1atnary peace art1clea had bee
signed.

!he :prepa:rat1on ot' state accounts tor tbe settle

ment wlth the Confederation vae an important but leaser
problem.

The trade ot the state was one ot Harrison's major

economic interests.
tt!lot a ab1111ng 1n the treasur7tt-th1a f"aYor1te phrase
of the new governor 1n his early tlays as ch1et execut1ve
might be eonsldered tbe keynote o� the emergency phaee ot
the flrst economio problem ot ht.a ad!d.n1strat1on, lack of
funda. !he supreme etfon mad• in the fall to 4eteat the
!r1t1sh at Yorktown had completed the ruin of the treasury,
wh1oh had been tottering ader tbe o1rcumstances of
acowtmlated war debts, paper money 1ufiat1ou. and delinquent
taxpayers.
Hith the taxes postponed until April and the Executive
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w1\h llt'tle 111ers,eo7 pc,wei-, the U'M1S\U7' waa 1t$.1l •pty
while 41nn•• cal.le ■Olllltecl Ira. Genaal Ol'•a• ea4 b1a
1-nthem am,, the all.1'817 u4 oS.1111,enona•11a 'f1q1n1a.
PlM4la8 tor epeetr i-e1ntoro111ent•• Geel"a1 Grune
v.r.ota 0o1. W11U•
Ooalastoaa 06 War. b J>eoeaber.
t781t aa,1ql
••• hr Got•• s••• .,.- Deu su. fl•• ao sleep to
,our.,•• or alWINII W JOV .,. U4• tl11 ,. get.the
troope on the muob. •• ,. U Vlrglnta 4o•• 1101 exert
hera•lt tor OU &14, •• are bnltablf Niau. • • •
lh-111 btton reoe19ln.i noh • urgent
0o1.
llanaa tut-4 been atftUllng Wllh tbe probleu of t'eonttlag
•o141n•• thl• ft8 • ftaucf.e.1 probla at. thl.• poill\
becauae •• la .., ootmtt•• ni.se4 'lo leaN \Ullue '1197
reoe1veA Q.e1r bounty. k'fl•• wrote the Govunol'• autng
tor batncuona, esplalalng \ba-t lnntt1c1a, •oner tor
bOWltl•• ha4 MC ,:iat.ee4 IA the ocnm.t1••· th• 'h-� ha4
tol4111• o.one •• to be had there, aa4 tven 1t thGN were,
be aaltt
••• The ,reaaat data ot the moaey aate1 lt allloat
•••l••• that tu 4ratts eou14 be nov 11&4• on the
tJ1eaeu17, nor 1f1U the aen ncetve lt, as tbe7 aa7 'Wtth
iun1oe, tbal tt waeaot thet.r ta.ult -tu, the boat72
a.a aot r•oeln4 wtd.1e it••• wort'.b
In t441t1on to aontr tor reonlt•• '11• pvenor

»-Yl.•••

••••aa••

•••tbins• . . .

19
nee4e4 .tu4t to provtae aeoeea1't1ea tor tho•• aea ab"4y la
the aanoe. the oat1,1oa among the Westen troops ••
4eaor1bH 'bf a oa,w.ln ltol>ert to44• 01w1c•a BegllNJlt.. la a
lelter to 1b.t govnno� 4ate4 Deoaba t t, 1781 • Be aa.14 t
Jla.1' ot th• han been ta \he eemce tor two 7eara
paa'l • hue aner reoeln4,• aho•, atooldnge or hat, It

.•.., .. .,,.,. . . .

Colonel Obrlatoph81' febls•r vote ot c1t1•••'
reolataos c-,-.tr, tools 1ent 'lo 1N114 barraeJca 'beoau.1•
the7 teue4 tu uallpc,s that bAd. broke Otat among ••
troops. Ke tO'U.ll4 th• ooadltlona ot -lb.cl eol41n'e •• • • ao
utc•4• 4h17 u4 alaaable, that oo•oa ltwl•1t7 'bS.t\a •••
ao.4 I aual 1••· what :t llaYe U4
atll
ean 8QPP11
•• wllh the Reuta4er ·• • •4
»u1.Dc lmmU7 an4
governor recelved
llmuaenbl• •"••II• tor eupPli••• noh aa that troa a Ka3or·
lora7the to� aalt aa4 ra, troa l'aelp Strothei- tv o1ot.hea:
and ehota, aa4 troa oa,,. o. Jon•• re,oMtq 110 u.lten.
b1'141t•• or tons• tor tl\e horaea.5

n1.,

'•=art••

'°"

'w, .. 6s1.
�

.. ,,,.

5xaJor · fo:ra,tn to w1111u Dan••• . Ooamlsalaer ot
war, l&n1.WJ7, 11s2, ·ru1ga svothei- to wu11ae »an••• Januu-,
2, 17821 oa,,. a. loaea, ot '.Ba71ol''• hid.meat, to w.1111ma
DaVl••• I�, 1782• ia len�•ln Barrieon. Govemor of
VlrgWa, 178t to t784, J:Jteeu:tl.ft Papere. be. u V1rg1n1a
state X.lbnr7, C1tt4 here&fttt a.a Bucuuve fapera.
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It waa not onl.T iht Gal41er• vhO aur.tered. 'the ocn:pa
ot ,b,Ut1oue, •atabllcthed �o JJ.'OV14a cl.o� e.n.4 equ1p.raent
tor� aol4lera, a.a,ttepfa14-t alao en atete WPJOl"t, wen'
4cn.u:.tr1bt4 u toUow:u
••• so 4tst1tute ot clot� that th.er have wtfere4
exoaa41.ngl7 -4 have. ane,ral ot
all'MA1
dffarted. Vhai a&.ua their S1ttu.i-tlou st1ll worse, 1e
tllat at ,raaat. ,he State!• WhollJ' unable lo pay '11•
oae, tanh1ug ot money •••
Tho C'oataLlar:, of !lwrea. ".i'1ll1.-i ,t\rtd.ircGadt f'ow.4
himoelt toroe& to '»t"it.e tho tOV'UUO:r Doeen'ber 5th, e.s:d.ns
for help. lit ��id:
••• tho 11�• !.ii at longth an-iv.a wu our pa.per,
ounenor Will aot ,urahao a atqte xu10,1U11at-7 ot' ltta &
I • r.d':f'1c1ontl1 aoquo.bted WS.th tho pttblio tunda no't
even to Mk tor the fobuoo at present w'oll 1a duo
mo. • • •,
lie req,ueof,u1d that tht SCT4Yrnor o:rdtir tb.e q,u�amta to
tw.miah him ttoota attrl tox-ago ,. lo'I Vbicb h� vout4 keop a
otriot aoot:N:11tus.
tile aowmor•a auuer to then em.ffg•o7 fbo.nc1al
probleatt vat 1'wa•told, the tu1t 'based on ,wnaslon, tho,
aeoond • .tone. to ralao thtt boW1t7 aeoe1a&1.7 tor w1atmen,
ot •• 1a ,be a.t:W7• Hattleon pnpoee4 to ut1c1pate \he
....,.... of the ttate. Wr1t1ng the oota"J•l1nteaants. bit
aue4 \hat the,- oall oa 1he people to uvaa.ce pm of the

th•• • • •

-----·6 -· �£ 91- �!!ll l!il.'ID• ll• R1l•• 1It 6"•
S!!t\1m!l

•nr

· · - a J

unar

t u•

7il!l:!.. 640.
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l.o.nd tax due lntar 1n the 7oar, �or which they vould receive
credit with the shert:r.t or the county. !h1s money the eounty11eutennnt could uso tor bount1es.8
To aupport state troops. and thoae ot the oont1nent
in the state, the governor ordered thnt "npee1t1os" on hand
1n counties where troope were stat1one4 be uaed for 'thalr
support.9 These commod1t7 taxes. payable 1n wheat. corn.
oats, and other grams. could be used to susta1n men and
horses.

IIe nlso cal.led on eorta1n counties for the bacon

ta: 10 tor the support of auch estJent1al purposes an the Post
at R1chmou4 and at Point
FredeT1cksbu.rg.11

or Pork, and the art1t1oero at

.Another method Harrison used to ra1oe money and
auppl1eo was to urge the people to extend goods or aerv1cea
on tho cred1t o� the state. pram1s1ng that the notea would
8unrr1aon to Countr•lleutenante, Pebnto.ry 28. 1782,
H. R. Mailwaine, ed •• Ott1;o1§1 Le t tera or the Ggvernors ot
the state .!?! 7{1r�1n1n.. ·; vola.· ( R1nhmo11tr; 1926-1929), IIY;
155-7. Cited hereafter as Qft1c1� l£!tter..1.
911arr1son to 001. lt1111am Danes, J.prtl 6, 1782;
narr1son to Col. Armand, Apr11 13, 1782, 1tb1,!., 191, 196.
10Amons other. taxes. the fall Assembly 1n 1781 levied
a poll tu of two pounds ot bacon on each tree person over
twenty-one and each slave over sixteen. (William. Waller
Hening, ed. •. • Statgtes .!1 Larff�• '.Be1ng a Oq,llectio!l a,t All

lb!.
Lawg of Virginia,, 13 vols.
1ohm.ond, "fhlladelpiiia, 3.lld liew
Ior1e,1809...fa2;; X, 490. 01ted hereafter as Bening• Statuteg.)
11narr1son to the Courts of Hanover, Henr1oo, New Kent
1
Chesterfield, D1nw1dd1e and Prince George, 1ebruar, 18, 1782,
O.{tlq1aJ. J;eii,r.1. ll• cit., III, 151.
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be honored as soon aa the taxes filled the treasury.12

When voluntar7 support waa not forthcoming. 1n extreae
neoeaalt;r. the governor 1eaue4 warrants tor impreasmont.13
fb1s he wae reluctant to do• oont1nuallJ caut1on1ng subor•
dlna.tea to uee 1t onl7 as a last reaon,14 and aeverel7
or1t1c1z1ng Oolonel Arman.4 ot the Continental Oorpa at

Oba:rlottesville for ll&king such free use or this oppressive
method.15 Rarrlson'a sens1t1v1ty to th1s qstem stemmed

from his knowledge ot the peoples• bltter resent:aent of the

procedure. used. extene1vely before the battle of Yorktown.

An Aasembl7 Act passed 1n November left some doubts of the

legallt7 of impressment, Ui bUt Harrison 414 use the aethod

on rare occas1ons.

As the year progressed ,. the governor searched tor

addttlonal waya to 1Tl\prove the ata.te'a financial pos1t1on.

the contract method wa.a adopted tor teed.1.ng atate troops and
art1t1cera. 17 Prudent discharge ot ata.tt and o:ttloers, and
12Barr1son to Col. John Smith. January 10, 1782.
ibid.• 124.

14Ib14 •
1,ll\\1 •
1 Saarr1eon to 001. Anand, January 3, 1782, ibid., 120.
16Harr1son to the General Aaaemblf• May 6, 1782, 1n
Benjamin Harrison, Governor of V1rgin1a, 1781 to 1784.
lx:ecut1ve Commun1oat1ons. Mas. 1n V1rg1n1a State Library.
Cited hereafter aa Executive Commun1ca.t1ons.
17Harr1sou to the General Aasemb17. October 21, 1 82,
7
Executive Coaunioat1ons.

a,
the combination ot army un1ts helped reduce m.111 ta.17
expenaea.18 When the Coaerolal Agent resigned. the Execu
tive did not replace hlm. but handled b1a duties directly.
thrwgh a clerk. 19

to pr.vent -tbe waste of comm.o41t1ea f'roa that tale.
the counties were arranged into 41str1ota, v1th a coa1sa1oner
appointed tor- each to collect all goods held 1n h1a a:ree..20
sutt1c1ent bounty money tor Continental recruits was
produced by u A.ssembl7 Act passed in Ma,. 1782 1n response
to the Governor's plea tor aeana to bplement the November
21
!he Ba7 bill provided
b1ll to reoftit three thousand men.
that w1th1n ten days ot notice. th• county•l1eutenant ot
each county should call a meetlng ot field ot'flcera. and
w1th1n ten days th1e group should 41v1.de the county into
distrlcta, with each d1str1ot to supply one recruit tor every
f1:tteen 11111t1a in 1t.

If such recruits had not been

obtained Within tvent7 day-a. the d1str1ct must pay a fine
of one-eighth 1ts tuea, to be used �or bounties. The law
18.sarrtson to the General
Executlve Oommu.n1cat1one.
19aan1eon to the General
Executive Ooaun1cat1ons.
2"1tarr1son to the General
Executive Oomrmmicat1ons.
21Harr1eon to the General
h:eout1ve OolJll'AWl1cat1ons.

Assembly• Hay 6• 1782•
Asaeablf t October 2t, 1782,
Assembl1. November 19. 1782,
Assembly. October 21, 1782,
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provided tor a one-bW'14red potn1d t1ne tor the ootmty11eutenant 1£ he 414 not aot.22
By the end of Bsrr1son•s .t1reJ1� 1ear 1n o1",t,1oe, the

note or desperate urgency h t1nano1al matters vas gone. Be
adlattted *a very considerable sum ot money• had been ralsed
for recru1t1ns troopa.23 A return. dated Jtt17 1. 1782, ot
spec1f1oe on hauil 1a twent:,-tvo count1ee shows a total ot
9.514 bushels ot corn. )t27 bushels or wheat. ,.609 busbela
or oats. 22i. 'bushels of rye. 5 bushela ot.barle1, and 17.539
pounds ot bacon.24
In September. Dand Ross 1n Petersburg wrote the
governor that a au.pply of olothtng for lltteen hundred to
tvo thousand troopa had ar.r1ved.25 A report made by the
Sol1c1tor•a Ottloer.

s. Woode, showed a total tax oolleet1on

in 1782 0£ 135.499 pounds, 1nclu41ng money and oommutables.26
!hua. the freaBUr1 at the end of Barriaon•s ftrat year
as governor waa no longer empty. an4 1aed1ate cont1nguences

could be aet with leas embarrasataent. fhe emergency problem
22aen1ng. �;t,tutee, ll• e1t •• XI, t4-2o.
2'aarr1son to General Yaab1n on. October 25. 1782.
Ott1g&!;J, r.,iers. £2• S!.U•• III. 35r.•
24#Retum of Spac1f1ca on hand 1n certain counties.
July 1, 1782, n Executive Commun1cat1ons.
25nav14 Ross to Govenor Haffison, September 17, 1782.
Executive Papers.
26so11e1tor'• Of.fleer, s. Woode, 1tReport of 1782 'faxes,
Ka7 10. 1783," keouttve Coaun1ee.t1ons.
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was tn.4e4.
!bl"oqh011t the remalnt.na tvo 1•••• bov•ver• lack ot
adequate atate lnco•• coatinu•a to· plague the go�. lor
•uap1e, la Jauuu,. tT83t the tru.aur•• laoquelS.21 bbler.
wot• the sovetnor tb.a:t; he oo\ll.4 not pay '1:lt bS.11 ot Mr+
Irvtn• ot Pb11adelph1a •• requeatd becaute ot mna ma
tht Geaeral Aeaeablf tor the ooatlneutal neoeS.vel', p&J11n.t•
4ue to lncllnduale. and. ola.J.d or ott1oen ot the sonrr.uaent
an4 llo14era ot c1v11 11st 1tal'l'a&tra. lle explained,
to an.ewer the•• greet Old.ma•• hav• only S.n fol)aoco
to th• aaount ot tour or .f1va thouPD4 ,oWldtl.. • • • ·1111e
Ex•outlve v111 troa hoaoe easlh_4eten1a• that mtne la
tu froa aa en.vt.abl• a1-tuat1oa�ZT
Zn
1 ?84, HuTiaon oompluad. ot ht.a lnab1ll1:7 to
1at11t1 evea a oNdl'°r
ucor.nt.ta laa4 bee aettle4,
aiace theJ were to 'be ,aid oDly troa ,mappropdate4 or
overl'lua mone7, ot 'lhich th•r• wou14 be noae ... • . 111 tln
for h1• waata or to eave the Bxeoutlve b01I h1a •t•na.l
aolloltatione • • • "28
Tll• reaaona tor the coatlmt•« laolt of tuacle after
peace fl.ti eeta'blla"4 a.4 tn4• �•.-.4 vne the••• p:robln•
ot the u1ablJ''• ahlttlas 'laX ,ollolea, aua the poorly•
lllPeni••4 aetho4 of ta oolleoUon. A.a la the earlier years,

*'•

who••

21Jacquelu .Aal>ln to Governor Ha:rrlaon. Januar,,

11s,. becut1v• Papera.

28aan1tt0n M.tlle General A1semb1J, *15, 1784•
lxecullve Coawuoatlon.a.
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throughout the Harrison admin1atrat1on the Assembly alternated
between heavy taxation and lenient en.toroement.
There was some sentiment 1n the spring Assembly of
1782 for repealing the tax law of the pr.ev1ous session and
returning to paper money, but the influence ot Arther and
Richard Ranry Lea prevailed and the hard mon�y policy was
reta.1.nea.29 Patrick Hanry did succeed 1n h1s e:f'f'ort to :post

pone the taxes, however.30 ·

The spring Assembly in 1783 prortded that no d1atress
sales for ta.xos should be made unt1l November. 31 Tlle fall
session gave the taxpayers until ?ebruary 1st to pay, and
commuted one-half the taxes. 32 After this aot1on, the
governor expreaaed h1s dismay to the Delesates in Oongress,
saying, "I fear this fluctuation 1n our Oouno11s will be
attended with the worse of oonaequenoes, our credit was low
before a.."'ld thi� will :probably totally- destro;r 1t'.ff 33
29Edmund Randolph to James Madison. May 10, 1782;
Arthur Lee to James Madison, May 24, 1782, 1n William T. Hut
chinson and vlilliam M. E. Raoha:l, eds., !!!!, Paners g! James
:(adison (Chicago, 1962), IV, 225, 271. Oited hereafter
as� Papers .2.t Madison.
·
30Edmund Randolph to James Madis�n, May 21, 1782; June
1, 1782, lh.! Papors .2! Madison, .ell• .Qll., 265, 306.
31Hen1ng, Statutes, il• �., Xl'.i 194.
32aarr1son to the Virginia. Delegates in Congress,
December 5, 1783 ,- in DenJa.m1n Harrison, Governor of Virginia,
1781 to 1784, Executive Letterboolt. Mss. 1n V1rg1n1a State
Library. Oited hereafter as Executive L&tterbook.
33Ib1d.
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Den3am1n Barr.laon complained, too. of the ta1lure of
county tax cou1os1oners to settle accounts.34 !he ln,rolved
tax collection sethod. developed to pi-even� 1nluet1ees to
taxpayers, had rem.tlted 1n 1n3ustice to the state. '?axes
were levied by the As,unnbl.7, and copies of the lan sent to
the oount1ea by -the governor. 35 fbe three tax commlss1oners,
elected by the count7. appointed aaseaaors. au.4 the former
levied the taxes lmp0&ed 1:J7 the Aeseably aocor41ng to the
latter'a asaeasment.

the ab.en.ff of the county oolleoted

the taxes, recorded hla account with the oommtaaloners, who
sent a �PY 1.o the state au41tors. 36 The sheriff' ver1t1ed
his account with the au.clitors. an4 paid the state treasurer.
The governor ha4 41ft1cult7 ldth the failure of
county courts to recommend men to the executive f'or appoint
ment ae aher1.rt.

<••• page 41).

colleot1on process.

thua halting the tu

In Hay• 1784• he complained again ot

the 41ff1culty- of collecting public twld•• saying D1etr1ct
Oommles1oners appo!.nted two 7eare before to collect com.mod1ty
taxea. (aee page 8.3) •

tt •

•

•

11ke tth• herd that bas gone

before them. are become defaulters and nothlng but a
3"1iarr1eon to the General lesembly• May 15, 1783.
Bxecutlve commun1oat1one.
35aarrtscm to the General Assnbly, May 6, 17a:,.
Execut1Ye Letterboot •
.'56nen1ng, �iatgtes • .Qi• all•, IX, '61 •
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Leg1alat1ve 1nterposit1on can bring them to a upeedy and

proper eettlem.ent.'·'7 ne expressed �ear that tines often
were not reported bf alerlcs, so that sher1f'1's thu.a did not
have to collect thc!'tl• "• • • and they, lfe too well know. pay
nothing they can a:voide ... ,a
SUch problems of organtzation and a.dm1n1utrat1on made
the governor's 1"1nsnc1al respons1b111t1es a :truntrat1ng
experience throughout his three year terms. '!:hie was true
espeo1all7 because he realized the need ror accurate records
to present V1rg1n1a's best case 1n the settlement w1th the
Oonf'ed.erat1on.
!hls prolonged process that resulted ultimately 111
national aaau:aption ot" states' debta under the new Conet1tu
t1on began at th1a t1m.e. Robert Morr1s, the Financier of
the Confederation. had requested V1rg1n1a to prepare her
account of swaa •xpended tor the Co:nt1Jum't, 39 and 1n March,
1782 the Oou.no11 appointed thomas S111th to do so.40 The
governor reported to the spring Assnably in Ma1, 1782 that
37Harr1soa to the General As&embly, May 3, t784,
E:tecutlve Oo:mmm.1oat1ons.

- ........

;SSibid •

39asrr1son to the General Assembly_ May 6, 1782,
f;xecut1ve Comunicat1ona.
40w11mer L. Hall, ed., Journa�s of the Oouno1l at_ the
gt
D-.�ff..1ntg,, 3 vols. (Richmond, 1952,-;-111, 6�. Oltei
-�-�t�
herea£ter aa 9wmo1� :Journsl.g.
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the Continent would determine a method tor reoono111ng state
accounts. and would appoint an agent to settle with each
atate.41 In June he wrote the .P1nanc1er approving ot the
appointment ot Zephaniah turner as the Continental agent.42
In September, t783. the Solicttor of the state was instructed
b7 the couno11 to handle the accounts settlement with the
Oomm1aa1onera trom the United states present tor that
purpoae.43 Throughout h1s 1"1.r.at 'two years the governor
repeatedly oaut1one4 ofticlals to secure cert1f1cates for
all goods fumlsbed the Continental �orces 1n antlc1pat1on
of this recono111at1011. so that V1rgb'11.a m1ght not lose
credit for goods fUmlshed.44
Another pressing t1nanc1al dilemma during the Harrison
adm1n1strat1on was the tremendous war debt accumulated over
the past seven 7ears. !hls replaced current expenditures as
the governor's chtet f1nanc1al problem 1n his last two yeara
as ohle.t executive. The 1asue involved both local and
£ore1gn creditors.
41narr1son to the General usembl7• Ma7 6, 1782.
Executive Oommun1cat1ona.
42aarr1aon to Robert Mor.r1s, June 22 ,. 1782, o.tt1c1a1
Letter!• SJ?• sl!•• III, 25,.
43aarrtaon and Oouno11 to the General A.sse:sably,
September'°• 1783, Executive commwi1cat1ons.
'"itarr1son to the Couand1ng officer of Freder1clt
Oount7. AugUst 21, 1782, OftJ.,c1al Letters, J!!.• c1t., III,
302 and _pystm•
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Of the looal debts. those connected with the western
exped1t1on

or Ceneral Clark caused the moat problems. The

tremendous amounts be1ng presented. tor paJ11tent from those
sources oau.ae4 gover.nnaental susp1c1on

or 1mpoa1.t1ons, and

the spring .A.aaembl7 la 1781 resolnd that the Executive should
appoint Cou1sa1on.ers to travel to the western country, there
examine all cla1ma, 8.ll.d be empowered to settle them.45 'lhe
search tor men to undertake th1a respans1b111t7 had begun
berore Harr1aon was elected, but waa completed under him,
and he lawed "their 1natruot1ons tu Januar7 1 1782 to Col ..
W1111am nom1ng, Thomae l"..arahall, samttel ltcDovell, Dan1el
Smith, and Granrtlle Sml.th ..46 'these men accmap11eh&d the1r
task to the aa.t1staot1on ot the governor. aa he told the
Assembly 1n May. 11a, that the1r report bad fully' answered
the expectat1cna of the Executive. and would result 1n.
1mmense eavings to the state ,. • • ... as gl"eat abuses have
beeu dlacovere4 and �rauds detected that could not have been
ltno1fll 1n any other vay, and 1t 1s a m19fortune that any ot
the Accounts had ever been aettled hera.•47
45»av14 Jameson to the General Assembl�. lovember 26,
1781. 1n Thomas Delson. Governor o� V1rg1nta. June to Novem
ber, 1781. Execut1va Commu.n.1cat1ons. Maa. 1n V1rg1n1a State
Library.
46Ba.rr1son, "Powers and Instruot1ona to the Oomm1ss1onera
,\ppo1nte.d 1:n the Western Coun'trJ'• January 29, 1782, 0tf1o1al
�et�er1• .QR• cit., III. 140-1.
47aarr1soa to the General Assembly, May 6• 1783,
Executive Letterbook.
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the 7ear t783an4 the end ot the war brought foreign
creditors loold.ng for payment.. !he account of P. Penet from
France proved part1c1lla.rl7 flx.1ng• aa K. Penet'a creditors
clatmed. the V1rg1n1a pay1utnt tor the ,goods the7 had fu:rnlehed

him for the •tate. 48 B.&n"1scm urged the Asaeabl7 to make

sose payments on. foreign loans to maintain the credit of the
s"'te. Be told of remarka aade by the French m1n1ster 1nd1oat1ng he felt V1rg1n1a favored dO'!llest1c creditors. The
governor had asnre4 the ain1eter th1s was not eo., and wished
the Aaaembly to confirm it by payments, becaur,e

it_.

•

the

•

loaa or public credit is on• of the seven-st blow• that can
be g1Ten to anat1on, even when eoni-1ned Witb.ln 1ta own
11m1t•• but 1t 1s doubly f°elt wh• 1t extends to foreign
nations."49
Various casee 111th credltora such as those o� Oliver
l'ollock·• the lie• Orleans· merchant, 50 aud Shon !lathan, the
apaculator, 5 1 vere under cons14erat1on during Harrison's
entire admWatrat.1on. XYen When a. debt vas accepted aa
48sarr1soa to tba General Aesembl.J. October 20, 1783.
Executive Commun1oat1ons.
49!,b1,d.

50orttf!�!!l 1:etter§• Sl!.• .all•, III• 9 n.
51JoU1'!1 of the House of Pele�ates of the Commonwealth

st

9

0

fe::i:a.. a! ���m;ffn P��-. ���t!4� I;� FNf� iaz

.2t Malit J:!l the ,Yer& 2! Qur Li:r.-4. �D� 'tbous,nd £3evf} Sundred
and ��e;h�z-Tiiree Ricmond.71128 • 71•75; B�. A Joµrn�la
c1'te4 hereafter a.a i• !• !•• (month, year).
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authentic the question or deprec1at1on arose. Por example,
as late as tho fall Aasembl.7 1n t 784 the governor reminded
the legislature that 1t mst decide Uthe Pollock account
was to be pa14 aocord1ng to tenor. or at 4epreo1at1on.

!hie

request wae made so that a14 could be given to Hrs. Pollook.
whoee dlstreaaecl etate ha.4 caused a Delegate to Congress to
wr1te,the governor 1n her bebalt.52
Suoh protracted. action 'took aucb ot Harrison's time,
and part1cutarl7 truauated b1a because he lacke4.Pover to
act. but• aa cblet exeoutt.ve, was the object of the 1apor•
tunate demands of man.7 crediwra.
ih1le probleu wtth debta and government expeneea
consumed much ot the governor'• tbu.t, his major economic
interest was trade. He realized the importance of mar1t1ae
power tor V1rg1nla u an agrloulturaJ. society dependent upon
exporting h&r ataplea and importing her aanufaotured goods.
While the -war continued he urged that atepe be taken tor the
defense of her coast and her trade. 53 When peace came. he
fought tor united aot1on by the states to secure a favorable
trade u-eat7 with Britain, believ1D.g the Oongresa should have
the power to regulate tr&de.54 He hailed the trade treat7
52narr1son to the General Assembly, October 10, 1784,
Executive Ooffllll1n1cat1ons.
S'aarr1son to the General Assembly-. May 6, t782,
Executive Couun1oat1ona.
54aarr1aon to the General Assembly, May '• 1784.
Executive Oo11JAUD1eat1ona.

aesot1ate4 b7 Jolm. A.claws with the Mnhn'l�4••SS Ke -.ge4
the A•••bl.7 to nudf all th• \ra4e le.we and revlse thttm 1n
view ot the ol:l&na9' ou-cwaataao•••St> B• eqgeatea •
1aprov•ent ot admlm.sva,1ve control Oval' ou•toaa off1o1ale,
em4 urged protec'Uon ot tore1p. 111n1•ttta 1a Vlrgla1a as•
urgen.t ueooealtt tor her role u a tHCllng natlon.51 a.
•PP1"0Ve4 g1Ylng C�••• the flve pei-oent 110:poat, aa,lng:.
Nothing olae bU'I 'lhat tdll eave ,u1 b'oa var, areat
41•••••• tor 'lho' % • aatla�1e4 &114ut1es ln th• end
ooa• ou:I ot the PoOketa of the oOJUfWlen • 1e1 tbe people
at l&rs• 4o Mt••• lt u.4 �• therefore auch bnter
aatente<l to pay money �t wa7 � a taxes oa 1ht1r
, . .
1aa4 and otha pnpert7.
Much ot the euJ.y ru.raleon tatd.11' tol"lne ba4 been
aa<te through wade, 59 and 'thoup tis aoa laeke4 the
peraonal econoalo a'b1Ut1•• ot aom.• ot l\le anoaatoTfJ, 11•
414 r•oosnize the ta.POrtaao• ot vue to '11• fiD.alloS.al
dOOUl'itJ Ot 'flr&lnla•
ta aplte of oon.tlne4 ahortas•• ln. t11• veuur,,
4nea4a b7 crdltv•• an.cl problem, ln tu oo11eot1one, th•
over-all tlrlan.clal picture ha4 lm,rovd b7 th• ad ot
Hanlaon.•a Wri ,en. fht Tr•Ut.lNJf'• report tor the 1ear
.,

11 ;--· _,,,..........
•

• 11 ,
••••.

SSHan1soa to the Caenl Aasabl.7• May 6. 1783,
Exeoutlfl Letterbook.
56lb1Jl.1 Harnaoa to '\be 0-.ue.1 A.9981\blf, October 10.
1784. ExeciHve Coaamioat1011s.
51Bm1aon to the General Aaaabl)t, Oo'lobtl' 10 t 1784,
hewU.w aoaun1nation1.
58santaon �• thomaa Jetteraor,., APl'll 23, 1781♦•
1Xeo1111ft tetterbOolt.
S9ottttor4 Dovd•7• DI k••..l lJ!ISalla (In York,
1957), 10)-4.
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from December, 1783 to Dttcamber• 1784 shoved a positive
balance ot 22,542 pounds between the 409.229 pounds received
and the 386.687 apent.60 fh1a surplua waa minute vb.en com
pared wttb. war debts coming d.ue. ot course. In !'act. the

treasurer reported 'that 1� woul4 not be su.ft1o1ent to meet
the grants promised to the soldiers and otfioer-s for
JanuBX7 t, 1785.61
More 1mportant 1n the general eituatlon than the

small surplus. wnrever, vu the progress that bad been made
1n bringing order to the chaotic t1nanc1al cond1 t1ons of the
previous yeara. BT Bovember, 1784, a coulttee appointed by
the Assembly to 1nveat1gate 1'1aeal 11&ttera could report a
total state debt ot 4,231.2a, pounde, carrying an annual
interest of 207,700 Pounds. It gave a projected total need
tor the next 7ear of 435,118 pounds, predicting a deficit
62.
0£ 14t.'89 pounds.
fhla report stood 1n marked contrast

to con.41t1ons 1a noveaber, 1782• vhen records vere so con
tused tha.t no co.mprehenslve report was :poes1bla. 63 fbe

JU.• ·-

60.i• H. �-• Mpvemb,or, ,tJ84.
o1 t., 93....94. (A cop7
o� the :report included 1n 'the Jou.ma will be found 111
Appen41x: o • )
61Jaequel1n Ambler to the General Assembly, November
22, 1784. Executive Commun1cat1ons.
· 621. H. » •• November, 17$�, .!lll• c1t., 85•90. (A copy
of thle report V1ll ·be found In.[ppend1i°73 •)
6'\\
. .
s2. 5!.R• SU•• 20.
llovembtt,

..,l• !!• A••

,. 1
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Treasury•• repl7 1n December 0£ that year to the governor's
request tor accol.ll'lts had read as �ollowa:
'Ae there have been no distinct Accounts kept 1n this
Oft1oe of monies lent the State, 1t w111 take some tlme
to_make out the 11st you desire. Monies have been. lent 64
at awulry time:s and by divers persons trom 1m to 1781.'
In add1t1on to the 1mproveaent 1u bookkeeping practices
a1nce that t1me, the total income bad r1sen also, from t 35,499
pounds 1n 1782 to 409 9229 in 1784.65 In addition, another
report covering imports and exporta from April, t783 to
April, 1784, showed a moat favorable balance of trade bad
been re-eetabl1shed w1th the clos• o_t the war.

Imports were
valued at 43,781 pounds, while exports amounted to 146,210.66
Bee1dea enrlcblng the people, the revitalized trade
1ncreased public funds. The treasurer reported that the
etate received 21.315 POUllds from customs during the period
trom December, t783 to December, 1784.67 �he £1nauc1al
situation 1n Nov•ber. 1784 had changed dramat1cal17 from
the lov Point ot Bovem.'ber. 1781.
6'Treasur7 ott1ce to Oovernor Harrison, December 11,
1782, Executive Oommunioat1ons.
65so11c1tor'a Officer, s. Woode, �Report ot 1782 faxes",
Hay 10. 178;,, Execut1ve Ot>1mmu11cat1ons; Treasurer's report to
the General AasemblJ, November, 1784, !• !!• !•, ffoJ!ntb�E• 1784,
9..1!• cl t. • 93-94.
66uns1gned report titled 0 Exports and Imports, J.pr11
10, 1783 to Apr1110, 1784,n Executive Papers.
67freaaurer's report to the General Assembly, l• !!.• �.,
November, 1784;• .22• 91:t.•, 93.
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Although tho end o� the war, a cond1t1oa over which
he ba4 no control, accounted tor aucb. ot the 1raproved
t1nano1al. picture at the en4 ot hia ten, ll&rrtaon'e pol1c1es
were conducln to tba aaae end. Durlng the first year ot
acute fina:nc1al 41atreae vhll• he aearche4 tor aeana to meet
emergencies be cont1nually urgecl bl• subor41natee to practice
economy 8Cld to keep careful records. When creditors of the
state deamidedpay11ent he wanted careful 1nitest1ga.t1on ot
cwu. but auggeated prompt part-pa.Jllen.t to ma1nta1n the
state's cre41t, especlall.7 wtth foretgnen. Heprorcoted
trade. �avor1ng oooperat1oa with Oongreaa, new laws ,. and

other methods designed to tncrease Vlrgwa•s commerce�

throughout b1a adm1D1strat1on, llarr1aon worked. to make

t1nauclal atabll1t7 and t1acal 1n:tegr1tr the policy tor the
atato of V1rg1n1a.
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IV.

MILITARY PRODLE-G

fhe bas1c mll1tary problem ot the Harrison admln1s•
trat1on vu the 41sorcter which existed 111 the m.l.ltary
eatabllahment 1teelt. fh1s weakness resulted from poor
a.dm1n1strat1ve maoh1nery in the ooaieaaria't and the lack of
4eo1s1ve executive author1:t7 1n 1zu!ln7 areas. The governor,
while he exerc1aed the broadest of his 11m1ted powers 1n
this field, was confronted by m111tta laws favoring local
sentiment, by economic 411'f1cult1es, and by pol1c7 control
by the Asaembl.T that. made etteot1ve action difficult.
Throughout bis adm1n1strat1on, however, a't the same tlme
that Harrison dealt with ouch 1mm:ed1a.te con.cel"J1$ u tlliclt
trade, peace overtures 1'rom western lnd1ans, and demob1l1•
zat1on. after the peace treaty, he worked to strengthen the
m111tax,- establisblnent and the general defense of the state.
!he forces whose et.tect1veness concerned the governor
were the state m111Ua, the regular state forces, and the
V1rg1n1a Line 111 the Oonttnental Army. He bad <11rect control
over the f1rat tvo wh1le his dut1ee to the latter were
11ml'tecl to recru1tment and aappl.7. 1tarr1son worked to
improve the oond1tlon of al.l three d1v1a1ons.
The state m111tla engaged the governor's apecial
attention. Ite had been count7•11euten�t from Charles 01ty

county ror yea.rs1 and mow this oltiaen .force from local
nper1enoe. The Governor ln Oouncll could call the m111t1a.
1nto action, direct 1ts movements, and eolleot arma and
ammun1tlon,2 but hla orders were exeouted through the count111eutenanta, who. llke the Bherltfe. wen ap:po1nted on
recommendation ot the county courts.3 !his local 1nfl.uence
weakened executive control over o.f'f'1oers and prevente4 a
strengthen1ng of the mU1t1a thrOugh. impartial select1on of
efficient men to lead it. !he a7stem ot br<>ad local control
was based to a cer'tain extent on the pbys1oal llm1tat1ons
that cormnun1cat1on and tra.naportation d1f.f1eul:t1es btposed
on central power. War experience had shown the 1neff1c1enoy
of the method. and Baffison repeatedly asked the Assembly to
improve and strengthen the lava regulet:!ng the m.11t1.a.4
SST1ng. "• •• weakness 1nv1tes 1tlYas1on and 1.naulta wbllat
1w1111am Danes, ffAbstract ot Hen liaised Under the
Former Laws rassed for Ralstu.g Soldiers £or the Continental
Servtce - lfovem.ber 1782•" 1n :Benjamin Harrison. Governor of
V1rg1n1a. 1781 to 1784. Execut1ve Oomanmloat1ona. Hes. 1D.
V1rg1n1a.state L1brary. 01te4 hereafter u Exeout.lve
Comm»n1cat1ons.

f

2w1111am Waller Bening, ed ••. !he Statute ,a Large;
elng ! Collect1on � All � Laws pl: V ri . a. t} vols.
hm.ona ,. li'hiladelpbla., and new York. 1 09•1 2:,). IX. 49.53.

c1ied hereafter as llea1DS, Statutes.

3,razio1s Hevton !horpe. The Federal and State £Qp.st1tgM1o;s. 7 vols. (Washington, 1909), VII• 3ST'f.
4rlan1son to the General Assembly ,. ¥.ay 6, 1782; October
20. 1783; Me.7 J,. 1783; ootober 18, 1784, Executive Oommnnlca
t1ons.
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a well propa:red natton seldom meets nth either."5
1'he regular stat� troopn also were under the control
ot the Covernor in Oounc11, and Ho.rrlson acted here to un1ty
and to strengthen tb.e corps. one of h1s nrnt aota a.s
governor was to conaol1date f'our difteront un1ts of the state
regulars into a Leglonaey Corps ot two hundred and t1tty men
under Lt.-Col. Charles Ds.bncy; 6 1t was the dut7 ot this
Oorps to guard V1rg1n1a'a extensive coast. to help garrison
Yorktown after the French le:tt, end to aarry out such orders
as tho governor tt1r,b.t give concerning flag eh1pa, nr1t1sh
merchants, and d1sat.rected persons.7 The regular troops 1u
the west were under the ccmtttand cf' General George Rogers
Clark.8 These were reapons1ble for r,roteet1ng the frontier
settlements from 1nvas1on by Br1t1sh and Indian forces.
!he governor had no control over Continental �orces,
who were at that t1me uuder General John Peter Gabr-1el Kuh•
lenberg 1n V1rgln1a.9 _ The cblet executive d1d serve as a
5sarriscm to the General Assembly-, October 20. 1783 •.1\)1(\.
6!he V1�r.a Gazette or Am&ricaa Advert1zer (James
Hayes). -·-----January • t,S�. Mlcrol'IJ.m cop7.ln 'the virg1n1a
H1stor1oal Soolety. Richmond, V1rglu1a. Cited hereafter as
Tne Ylrg1u1� Gazette.
7a. R. Mctlwa1ne. ed •• o f t1cial L9tter1 of -•--the Goyernor�.
of 'the State .at V§r,B1Qia. 3 vols. { Rlchmond, 19�•1929},
III.
2b'9-;-1!9S. 3:SO, ;�. C1te4 hereafter as Off&oia}; Le-ttera.
8sa.rr1son to the General Assembly, Yi.Et.J 6. 1782,
Executive Oormmmtcattons.
9aarr1eon to Ool. John Gibson, May- 22, 1782, Otf1o1al
J,e�ter�, 2.1?.• £!!•• III, 231-2.
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point of contact between. state and Oontlnent, and with the
disordered oond1t1on ot the central quarteraaater corps the
governor beamae the mainata7 of Continental troops 1n. bis

state on many occaetons. 10 In ad41t1on, it was Harrison's
30b to e�orce the act passed b7 the General Aasembl7 tor

reonit1ug tbree thousand a-en tor the V1rg1n1a Line ln the
Continental A.ray. His aa3or 11111tar,- ettorta �or the con
federation forces were directed to that act1V1ty.
the attempts 0£ the Harrison adm1n1atration to improve
the admlnlotration ot all these systems are evidenced in the
numerous reports sent to the General Aaaembl7 ahow!.ng the
con.dltlon 1n various parts of the military establ1abment.
li1lllam Davies. the coa1aatoner of War, was d1rectly res
ponsible for most of these comp1lat1ons. Before Harrison
b ecame governor, Davies submitted an extenslve report to
the AaaemblJ on November 26. 1781 ., "• • • intended to compre
hend the whole strength or the m111t1a.11 In flovember, 1782.
he presented a report by counties of th& men. ra1se4 for the
Continental arm, 4ur1Dg the nr,12 a:rid an abatraot ot
10see Barr1aon-Arman4 letters 1n pf:t1e1al !,etttto, Jm.• .2!!•
11.aeport trOJa the war ort1ce to the General Assembly•
November 26, 1781, 1n Thomas Belson, Governor ot V1rg1n1a,
June to Bovember. 1781, .b:eout1ve 00tannm.1cat1.ona. Mes. 1n
V1rgln.1a State Library.
12v1111am Davies, ,,Abstract ot Hen Ba1sed Under the
Former Lava Passed for Ra1s1ng Soldiers tor the Continental
Service • liovember 1782 • ,r Execut1ve Ooau.ni0at1ona.
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a111t1a returna.fl In March. t782 the Executive sent to the
General Asaembl7 a report b:, Davies on the oondltlon of
ordnance aucl military- storea,14 an4 1n the spring of 1784 the
legislature reoe1vad more reports, including a return ot the
arms ao.4 aamam1t1one held by the m111t1a trom October. 1782
to Ma.7t 1784. one tor military stores from February to A.pr11.
1784, and a l1at of the money due troa ncrulting ottlcers.15
The dec1a1on to make Po1nt of Fork the grand repository of
m111t&r7 etorea and the center for their repair was another
16
advance 1n adm1n1strat1v-e etf1c1ency.
13there were totals f'roll 76 counties 5 of which made
no return.a for the entire period (1776-1782). !he number ot
m111t1a 1n the counties varied from 75 1n Honongal.1a to 1388
1n Culpeper. !he average appeared to be between 500 to 800
men. !here were no total.a drawn. V1111aa Davies. "Abstract
returnsu ot Millt1a and ot delinquent COunt1es from Oou1ss1oner
of War, November, 1782. lb:eout1ve Oommun1cat1one.
14w1111aa Dari.es, "A General Return ot Ordnance and
H111t&r7 Stores Belonging to the State ot V1rg1n1a March 1 ,
1782.n ixecut1ve Coaun1oations.
15noeneral Return ot Arms and A.mmun1 t1on 1n the hands
ot the al11t1a from October 1782 to 11..a1 1784'"; "General Return
ot mt.lital'J' stores under �he d1reotlon of Capt. Jobn Te7ton,
Comm1es1on.er ot M111tary Stores for V1rg1n1a froa February.
1784 to April ,o, 1784"; end, uLlst ot Balances due from the
Recruiting Oft1oera uder the Act of Assembly passed May
1782,u Ex.eout1ve Comaunlcatione.
16 «An Appoi!ltment aa general superlntenden\ ot M111t817
Stores, Arms, Allflllm1t1on. t, 1n Couueil, Februa17 6, 1783,
Executive Ooau.n1cat1ona. (!b.1.e doc\llllent contained the state
ment tbat l1o1nt of Pork would be the grand repository of
m111tary stores.)
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!he part1oular military problems with which Harr1son
contended were more related to peace then to war. Several of
hla d1tt1cult1es resulted f'rom the Y1ctor7 at Yorktown, others
ca.me 1n e£torts to acb1ev-e peace with the Ind1ans 1n the west.
and aome lnvolved demob111zat1on 1n the east atter the treaty
of peace With Great Br1ta1n had been signed.
One of the 1'1rst ot tha Yorktown problems were the
grievances or local citizens because ot the deatruotion of
their property by bo\h French and American armies. '?he
.Executive aolved that problem ef't1c1ently by appointing one
man, Dudley Digges. to assist the French and to record all
claims against the American army.17
!hen. 1n June, 1782, Harrison was called upon to
garrison Yorktown when tbe Preneh evacuated lt.

His immediate

and forceful 1nstruot1one showed his mllltary acumen� and
illustrated the governor'• relative freedom 1n auch affairs.
He 41spatohed part ot DabneJ' s Legion to Yorktown• called for
four hundred militia to join it, and ordered the adjacent
counties to hold sh hundred more m111t1a 1n constant
readiness to march 11' neceasary.18 He requested General
Edward Stevens. aa an ofttcer •• • • of d1at1nct1on & merit •
1
. n. to take command ot the town, 9 and appointed William

..

17Ra.rr1son
8, 1782 1 Of'f\o1aj
18mwr1aon
19Harr1aon.
Ib14 •• 254.
·--·--

to Dudley Digges, December 4, 1781; January
.�tte,n. SJ?• 9!.�•• III,. 104, 122.
to Count Rochambeau, Jue 26, 1782, .!.!?li•• 257.
to General Edward Stevena, June 25, 1782,
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Robertson to supply the troops.20 !hese preparations proved
to be largely 1n vain a.a later Continental orders called for
the desuu.ct1on ot the fortincatlons, thua removing the

necesait7 tor large nwabers ot state all1t1a to suard them.21
Pr1soneru-ot-war were a partioularl.7 troublesome
problem left troa the YS.atory at Yorktown. D1sorgan1zed

cond1�1ona resulted 1n some wandering the oountey. unoonfined,22
wh1le othera were employed b7 1nhab1tants.23 The governor
repeatedly ordered co\lllt,'•11eutenants to collect all such
prisoners and to ,.Uim.4 thea to 1reder1ok:sburg. this tedious
process requlre4 m1lltla for gua:rde,24 wagoll8 tor the sick
and wounded,25 1n addition to prov1alons tor guards and
priaonere.

Later 1n Barrison•s term, the exchange of prisoners

20aarr1aon to v1111aa Robertson, June 25, 1782, lb1d.,
21aan1.so11 to George Washington. August t. 1782,
1b14., 287.
22narr1aon to Oount1•11eutenant of Hanover, December
11, 1781, �bid., t09.
23aan-1son to Count7....11eutenant ot Gloucester. December
11, 1781 1 !b14., 108.
24aarrteon to oount1•lleutenant ot Freder1ct:. Januar
9, t782, &l>!�•- 12).
25sa:rr1son to Oount7•11eutenants ot King w1111am and
Klng and Queen, Jatt'Wll"7 8, 1782, lib1d,., 122..3.
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caused more diff.1oult1ea.26
The activities of Br1t1sh merchants and the entry of
clandestine commeroo and illegal pasaengers .from '.Flags of
truoe required much attention during the year the uar con
tinued.

Harrison teared loss of preo1ous spec1e to the

British Yorkto'Wl"l. merchants who had been alloued to rama1n
for a short time to settle aocounts.27 He felt tho Flags of
truoo served as 1nte111gonoe agents,28 a.n.d that both thesa
and the Brit1sh merchants ·nera means by which Jmg11ah sym...
path1zars could influence American o1t1zans.29 Also, any
trade between Virginia and Britain reduced b7 that much the
economio pressure America could exert on British commero1al
interests.

In order to prevent these undesirable eventu

alities, 1n •May, 1782, the Couno1l appointed two men, lr:tll1am
Mitchell tor the York River, and Commodore Jamon Darron for
Hampton Road and Jam.en River, to whom all Flags must report
for 1nspeot1on o.nd 1natru.ct1ons. 30

Commodore Barron was

26aarriaon to' lf11linm Davies, October 29, 1782, ibid.,
359; Harrison to Commodore James Barron, February 2Q, 1783,
ibid._. 452-3.
27uarr1son to Count;· Rooham.beau, April 11, 1782, lJ?l!!.
194.
28Ib1d.

�la.gs ot truce" ,ras a contempora:ry
enemy ships approaching under temporar1 truoe.)
29
narr1son

1782, ibid., 227.

term for

to Virginia Delegates 1n Oongress, May

18,

30narr1son to Oount Rochambeau, May 9, 1782, lli,g,., 205.
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instructed to alltn, no �hips ta.rther inland than Nelfl'.'ort News
until he had reae1ved express orders from th& governor. To
get thene. upon a.rr1Yal of a nag he wo.a to d1spatoh an
e:,tpreoe to the J?.xeout1ve, g1"'1.ne a desc:r1pt1on of the ship
end her errs.nd. 31
In ad41tlon to theae arrangements, 1n the tall of
1782 the Aosombl.7 passed a. strong la.w aga.tnst 1ll1o!t troo.e.
providing f1n&a and pr1aon sentences tor o1t1zens Yho
violated 1t, and making pr1$0ners-ot-wn.r of nr1t1ah mib3eots
who did eo.32 !::ven under threai of penalt1eo, tho problem
continued. ?or exa!!lple, in JanW:\lj", 1783, the governor
warned Commodore Barron to li.:eep a. atrlot watch ror Br1t1sh

;/

merchant:; com1n3 from the Weat Indies under a pretence ot
being Danish or Dutch sub3aota. 33
Harrison's ef'!'orte to prevent trade wtth the ener:11
explain h13 strong reaction to the Oongreas1onal resolution
allou1ng tb.e :Financier to mak• arrangements nth Br1t1nh
merchants 1n Melt York tor the transport of tobacco t:rom
V1rg1n1a. Although the Aesombl7 allowed the oontraot to be
.tulf1lled• the governor wrote the V1.rg1n1a Delegates 1n
31aarr1son to Commodore Jame, Barron, May 9, 1782. �b!d•
'2aeninf!, ,sta,iYtqg. S!:2• o1 t., II, 1 ::,6-8.
3:,Ranison to Commodore Jamee Barron, .Tnnu�'t"11, 1783,
9,lt&c1� Le,t;&era, SU?.• c1t., III, 417.
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Congress, saying:
the sondhlg Ship• ot the e�en:cy- hore to load �ob�ooo for
the P.r1t1sb Merchants givee great umbrage, a• indeed it
ought; we bave suffered too mueb already by an inter
course w1th the Dr1t1sh. I beg or you never to ooun.•
te?Jauca it again • • • wtll be attended with ba.:1 con
sequ•ncec as no means wtll be left untried to bring the
people over_to compl7 w1th the views or the �r1t1sh
Parl1ament. '4
He.rrison contt.nued r:r �n7ing the offer a.ccer,ted by
Mr. llorr1s bnd been made, tn part, to hlm:, aud while it would
have belpGd the state greatly, be retuaed baeauso it was
". • • 1ncontd.stent wttb our dtttf to our Allies and to
Amerloa. tt 35
The governor's E\ttitude 1n th1a oaat appears to have
been more consistent then tb.at of congress, espeoiallr in
vtew o� James Madlson•9 report to Edmund Randolph tbat
Mr. Adams had ea.id the latest Dr1 tisb ptnioe symptoms had
been oauted b7 A.mer1oan proaor1pt1on ot British m&rohan
d1se.'6
In add1t1on to the problem.a resulting hom Yorktown,
the governor's most earnest et.torts were involved 1n prov1d1ng
General Greene with the needed re1ntorotments tor the Vtrg1n1a
'4san-1son to V1rg1n1a Delegateo 1.n. Oongrean. May 18,
1782, !l!l�•, 227.
35t,}21d;.
36Jamea Mad1aon to Edtaund Randolph, June 4, 1782, 1n
William r. nutchtnaon and llill!nm M. H. Rachal, eda.,. The
Pa.2e�s

at l.se.11 ,t�gis,tl.t\

( Obioago, 1962•

hereafter ai!h� }:'BEem 91.. f�dison-

) , IV, 31 ,:! •-01 ted
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Line• called by Madison"• •• perhaps of all 1n the moot
d1sgraoetul condttion."'7 V1rt1n1a wae cr1t1o1zad b7 other

state$ ror this n1tua.t1on. In an �rtiale 1n the Ysnng1+�
:v:an�_!; ,!/tllket on A:pr11 6, 1782, the writer x-1111.culed V1rg1n1a
tor her large land claims. aay1ng her s1ze hc.d onlr debased
her, making a �ew: r1ch, but '' ••• 1t ho.s left her without
troops in the service; without mone;r 111 her eoft'lra. and
without honour in tbe Un1on. H3 8
narr1aon worked to remed7 this e1tuat1on throughout
t782, and unt11 the time the limited articles of peaoe were
signed 1n 1783. He . had hoped the law passed by tho spr1na
Assembly 1n 1782 to p�vide bount1ee tor recruits would solve
the problem, but thia was not the oaee. 71le people were
wear1 of var, had seen too much of the neglect of the a.rm,.
When the bount1as failed to produce results, the
governor tr1ed other metho4a. Be ureed that suft1o1ent
oloth1ng be prov1de4 tor new reel"U1ts to encourage others to
enl1st.'9 Se wrote to General Greane 1 requesting '' ••• some
good sergeants "1th some 4ruma and fifee to assist the
37Jantea Mwll•on to Edmund i'endleton, April 2 ,. 1782,
�h! fa:e�rg .2J: �a§\�trn • .9.I?• .9.!!•, IV, 1,1 •

'8tbid. , 131 n •
39!:tarrison to VS.rginia Delegates tn COn$rese, Aprtl
12, 1782, <rtt�o!al �.tter • ll• $i&t., III, 195; Harrison to
Robert Norr1e 1 se1>tember �· :,, 178i:: • 1\'.!J,:&l•, 329.
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reo1··-..11 w1ug ofi1thn•s. n ,40 Ue again attributed the �lowness 1n
reoru1t1ng to the past su:tfer1ng of til\1 sold1era, saying
0

•

•

•

mi;my now amon:Js't ua hava mlff�ered ao e:i:oeedlngly

wb1.lr.1t 1.n the arroy :t1•om nskedncas that ·tboy will nQt; truat
to tho pro.a1se:a ot GUT Mun oreathing.it41
It was not until Apr1l •• 1783, aftor the 00wto1l bad
received newt! ot a �•ner.,1.l po;a<Ht from. ·the \T1rg1n1a Jfllegatem
that tne governormtifiod roc.n.1ting officers to a-top further

41
enlistment for tho Oont1nental servloe, and appointed men
to oolleot all recruiting mu4ey collected Wlder the l�v tor
that purpoee.4J
�he problemo with prisonera•of•var, Ulugs ot traoe,
wid Eritish merob.ant& vera the so••rnor 1 s 41.lltary conoorna

in the ea.at d.ur1ng h1a fi:rot term. At. the eruae t11t&, l\arr1son
had to consider \h& atfaira in th.a lfctP.rt. the e1ountieu bti70nd
tlle .alue lt14ge l.n t.b• �antuoky and Ill1no1s oountl'Y.
'.l1be govarnor' a aJi.\lin1i.st.rat1T/l) .!'()roes in this a.rea
wer� ;-r1aar1l1 tha OO'i.U.ity•liau·t.�nants., -who cont:rollei thB
40aa.rr1uon to �oncro.1 i:u:·aenii• 11,v,�ber 29. 1782. 1n
Ben3am1n Harrison, Governor ot V1rgln1a, 1781 to 1764,
::xect1t1v• Lttterbook,. !�sa. 1.n V1rg1A1a Jti1te 11brar:,.
C1tet1 hereafter as Executive I,etterboolt.
lU

llJ:!

•

Hall� ed.� J?�alJ. _gt, �bf�com;e1i �
�:
tb.e ,,t£, .. o w�¼r.er
"":.. Y.!r,!) .,n� • .,. vols. , ..... a.nmon:1. H,..i"'j, ... li, � ../3.
Olted hereat�or aa 9.�pn9il l�ma}s •.
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m111t1a.

In addition. the chief executive could call on

Indian agent• for help

nth the

nat1vee.

Colonel Joseph

Hartln., the V1r-gin1a agent to the Cherokee nation, who made
his headquarters at the Long Ialaad ln the Holston Rlver,44
waa the prla&r1 contact 111 tb.1a area. Others appotnted at
later dates were John Doneleon and Isaac Shel'by.45
the only regular mU1tar7 toroee the governor had in
the west were those under General Clark 1n the Ill1no1s
oountr7. !heae were greatl7 dimit11ahe4 from the early forces
that had captured Vincennes, numbering now no more than three
hundred and four men. regulara and ta111t1a.46 Early in h1e
fl.rat term as governor, Harrison ordered Clark to at.at1on
theae troops at four 4etena1ve posts, to be bu.1lt at the
Palla of the Ohio. the mouths of Kentucky River, L1ck1ng
Creek• and L1me Stone Creek. Th• govemor, 1n obedience to
a reaolut1on ot -the tall Assembly, but contrary to his
private 1ncl1ne.t1on, prohibited an1 o.ttena1ve campaigns 1n
the weet beoauae of eoonom1o reasona.47
"thomaa Perkin.a Abernethy1 Western, Lands� ;th!
• 190.
Afie£3.cg Rmlut1tB (Nev York, 19,7)
45itantaon to Joseph Mart1n 1 John Donelson, and Isaac
Shelby, January 11, 1783, Otf&cie.). ld!t1i§r:t, 9.J!• .2.U•, III, 425.
46aarr1aon to the General Assembly, May 6, 1782,
Exeout1ve oonun1cat1ons.
41sarr1son to General George Rogers Clark, December
20, 17811Januar113, 1783, orr101at k!tl•r.�, SR.• cit., III,
114, 428.

1 to
!hough there wer• continuing rwaortJ ot Ind1an warfare,
eapeo1ally during early 1182.48 and though Kentuc\cy d1d
autfer one aer1oue 1ncu.ru1on in the tall ot that year,49 tha
ma3or m111tar7 concern of the governor with the western
country during hie adm1n1atrat1on were WUJ.euvers toward
peace treat1ea with the Indians.
la these efforts, ll�r1aon alternated between per
auae1on and £orce. Ne reaponded qu1ckly' when the In41ans
ahove4 a auoer• deelre tor poaoe, but, when hoatll1t,- w.s
evident, believed"• • • attaokin!; them in thetr own country
was the 01117 ttay- to keep them quiet and eave expence . . .... so
Relat1one w1th the Ohttokee• alternated between rumors

ot war and peace during 1782.5 1

Fina111, in Aug11at when

Martin reported. the In4lana anx1ou.a tor peace. Ran-leon was
thrown 1nto a 411ena by a letter trom the governor of south
Carolina g1V1ng plane for a campa1gn aga1nat the Oberokees .. 52
48.arthu.r Oampbell to Governor.na:rr1eon, January:-,. 1782.
1n Benjamin Harrison, Governor ot V1rg1n1a, 1781 to 1784.
Execut1ve Papera. Msa. 1n V1rg1n1a State Library. Cited
hereatter aa Bxeouttve Papers: J.:h,t v1wai� ga.zott,, _sm. ill•.
April 27, 1782.
49Han1son to the General Aaeembl7, October 21, 1782,
Executive Oommun1cat1ons.
50H•rr1aon to General Oeorge Rogers Olark, January 13,
11a,, A(U2tt1 .lt!!t1r1. SR.• 01 t.. I II, 428.
51Arthur Campbell to Uovernor Harrison, January 3, 1782,
Execut1ve Papera; The y1rs1nta Gaeet�t• ll• 01t •• Apr1l 27,
17821 August )1, t7S2.
52aan1eon to Joseph Martin, Augusts. 1782, 9.rric1a1
t
J«t! @!'flh SJ?• Jl.U•, III, 292.
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Negot1at1ons oontinued 1ntem1ttentl7 tor the next rear, with
the governor reporting the Oherokoes tr1endly to th• Assembly
1n the fall of 1783. but asldns: at the saxuo t1me tor tunds to
"• • • eeverely scourge • • • » a tr1ba of Ohiokamaugaa who
had aade 1nroo.4a l.nto Kentucky.53

Peace talks with the Ohlokasawa were arranged atter
the one ser1ous b�ttle aga1not the Indians that did occur 1n
the tall of 1782, when a band of :Stu·iwnc.u,a and Delawa.roa
invaded Kentucky. !hese natives defeated Ool. John Todd and
nearly two hwldred. men at the battle of BlU$ L1aka, 1n wh1ch
?odd and a1xt.J othera lost their ltvea. 54 th1a disaster
threw tentuckJ into a turmoil wh1ch the governor attempted
to quiet w1th aawranceo of retallatlou 1n tho aprtng, and
preset1t aupport 1f necessary from General Olarlt and m111t1a
from three oountle». 55 ae assured the tron:t1eram.en that
"Kentucke7 la aa mu.ch the object ot m1 cure as R1ohmond, and
I ehall ahew 1t on all oacne1ons."56
It vu at thls moment that the Oh1ckaaavs appeared at

s,,aan-1son to the General Assembly, October 20, 1783,
Exeout1ve Oommuncatlons.
54Harr1eon to General Asaembl7, October 21, 1782,
owc&al ��ttG1-"Jb U• S.U•, I.It. 352.
55aarr11on to Col. Dan1el 'Boone, Lev1 Todd, eto.,
October 14, 1782• Executive Letterbook.
56lbl4.
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Blue .tioks proposing pence betweeu tlu1r nat1on and V1:rg1n1a.

'kn.en the governor hen.i-4 th1e, plus a rwaor ;trOQ the north
that J3r1t1sh General Ca:rlton had called in tha ?3:r1t1sh•

controlled Indian p&rt'-•t:1• 57 be thought. the chances :tor
Indian petaoe good and 1n J'an.Ut'.U.'7, 1783, appointed Mart1u.

Donelaon and lss.e.c Shelb7 comm1es1onera to settle th• tenie

of peace w1th the Ohi.Cka$a.v &.nd creak Indiana, the Cherokees

and Oh!akamaugas. 58

Alter much delay, a falk between the Ooa1ss1oners and

the Ohiokaaa.w. Creel:, Delaware, and Choctaw Indians wu

arranged to be held at the t1me or the full t11oon 1n October,
11s,.59 It was not, however, until Jw:u,. 1784 that the two
years ot effort to oeoure Indian peace �1nally suooeeded.60
n�en the governor sent a cop,- ot the treaty to the Asnetably
1n October, he expressed h1s belief that the Indians would

ban.or 11 unless oettl.ere tock land without prevtously
purohaalng 1t.61 In the light of paet events. there seemed
57.tl\! Y&rs&n&a iHt�t�, .21• .<?.�!• • October 26• , 782.
58aa.rrteon to .Joseph �art1n, John Donelson, and lsaao
Shelb7 1 Jan.uar,- 11 • t78:, 1 2tr;.9a,a1 �lt!£Eh .91• ctt., Ilt, 425.
59..rohn Re14 to Governor 1Iarr1aon.1 Augue't 20, 1783.
Executive Papers. ("Talk:" was a conten;o:--.ry ten for both
d1plomat1o meetlnga an4 correspondence with the Indians.)

60n:arrtson to the.General Assembl7, June 12. 1784, in
Ben3am1n Harrison ., Governor ot V1rg1n1a t 1781 to 1784. Exeou
tlve Lettarbooka. Mae. 1n V1rgln1a Staie Library. 01ted
hereat,er a• beout1ve Letterbook.
61aan1eon to the Geaual Aaaembl.7 October 10, 17 4•
1
8
Executive Ooaun1cat1ons.
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little oi1.0.nce tha.� thia con<11·Uon would be m{?t.
In 1nd1an. relations, Jtarr.tson il.ppeared to be more
conuoioua tl1an mtr>.ny ct hi.a day of the r1e;hte ot the Indians.
Thouc.;h he reg�ded a. firm. m111 ta.r-J' pol!.c:, a.e the most ettec ...
t1ve way to preserve Indian peaoe. he had \fl"itten the governor
of South Carol1nn urging the neceasi·t:, for observing Indian
land r1ebta.62 He hu.d been 1n.d1gna.nt nt the 0 . . .. shocking
and cruel murder • • • • " committed againat a friendl7 tribe
of Indians. and had demandod 1mmed1a:te punishment ct the
gu11ty.63 He had scverel7 chastisod �!artin and Donelson tor
buying land from the Ind1anB tor personal use While engaged
1n :public bue1n.eas with then.64 In wr1tin£; to Jefferson in
62ae.n1eon to Governor John Mathewa ot South Oarol1na,
October 15, 1782• Exeout1ve Letterbook.
6'narr1son to Messrs. Du.Val• Crawford & 11,vans, Apr11
,o. 1782, Q.ttip1a} ��l_t�rs, ll• �k$•, III, 200.
6"1iarr1son to Joaeph Martln and Jobn Donelson, Novem
ber 12, 1783, Executive Letterbook. (Joseph Martin's defense
ot his aotlon provides an illuminating view of condit1ons on
the frontier. He wrote the governor February t6, 1784, saying
it waa true he had bought land, but it was obvious settlers
were coming in, and th& treaty he • was sent to conclude could
do little good 1f the settlers took the Ind1an land. There
fore, he felt it 0much better to buy the land from the Indians.
It is not easy for those who are unacquainted·
Then, he saidt
with our Frontiers, to ludge of the Evil, and Oalamit1es,
which threaten to arise from the l1cent1ous and ungovernable
Oonduct of the People there. To reconcil� this vi th the v1n
d1ot1 ve spirit of the Indians, 1e really d1ficult and often
Times 1tnposo1ble. I know of no way so proper to conciliate
these people to our nation permanently, as to procure in the
Settlement about to be made, a Number of respectable Gentlemen,
who Will serve ae cheoks to the Licentious. and Wioked. And I
should not have made th1a l'u.rdl.ase, but with the Concurrence
and at the Request of a Number of the first Gentleman ln North
Oarol1na, with whose sentiments I was made acquainted . . . ...
Joseph Martin to Harrison, Februa.r7 16• 1784, Executive
.Papers.)

Murch, t784, ho e:rpNsaod pasn1mism ovexi- pr¢opects for Indian
peace boceJJ.se tlta C 011oral Aesembl:r at the swne t1ma 1 t a1gned
a :poaca ti'1th the Chieleaaru,1s 1 gave to af'f'1cera lcz:u\ the
Ch1olcaenva had ref'u.t$<1 to aell. 05 m, expr-essod hope that

the United Sta.tea vould ma'ke Indian treat1en tar tho land
that m1$bt stop wa.r ,, but agsdn ha 4oubted, because, •1 •

•

•

under present Go-rrenulent • .. • there 1a not &nargr 1n any of
them to reatra1n ov people from enoronebments on thooa poor
creatures Landa."66. ru.s prophesy p:rowd to be most accurate.
While peace etforta .S.tll the Indiana toned a ma3or
oona14erat1on ot Barr1aon•a a111tary problem• lu the west
durit:lg hie ent1tt• a4m.n1•trat1on, rwaors of peace, and
finallJ peace, 1teel�, absorbed much of tbe sovemor'a
attention. 1n the ea.et attor 1782.
Du.r1ag Harr1eon•• effort tn·tbat y-ea.i- to un11'7 and
atrength«m. the state ll1lltu7 .to:reee while recru1t1ng more
for the Oont1nent, the tlrat rumors ot peace with England
began to oirottlate. 67 These were largel1 d1ooounted b7 all
aa et.torte ot Brita.in to split tbe Ataer1oan states trom each
other and trom -their Al.lies.

A :remarkable unan1m1t1 of

6Snarr1am.,. to Thomas. Jefferson, March 23, 1784,
Execut1ve LetterbOok.
66.Jgid.

07ihe V1:t:sW:a Razo..s�!t

S!l?.• �!�•t ?l..ay 11, 1782.
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sp1r1 t rosolved that �uch should .not occur.

wrote Mo.d16cn. in Oont;reea, "I

at1

Edlaund. :tcndleton

happy to hea2:, even .from Our

lowest ClnalS of people o. becomillg reaolut:l.on not to purchase
the peace the1 Ardcutl:, 't11eh, at the expenoe of brcnk1n&

ta.1th with our l\.ll1es ••• ,.i•68

� jlt:GUtla P£:Z@tie wurned in Juno thnt- recent rumore

e.bout peace could be du.ngerous. that people would reln.x. end
then find. «ai· 1nntcad of peace. t59 It printed the followt.ug

resolution pa.sr:ed bJ the General l:.sectibly conde:cm1ng Br1 ta.in
tor trying to !lnke pee.co w1th 1.nd1v14ual states:

fh1o Ause�bly vl.ll exert the utmost power ot the
State to oarry on the 1tar with v1gor and eftect, untll
peaoe ahnll be obtained in a maim.� consistent with our
na-t1onal ta1tb and federal unlon;ro
Rwaore becaae reality 1u 1783. It was a alow process,

from the first. b.lnta through bue1n••• charmela ln 1ebNa.J7,
11s,,71 to the proclamation of the prel1m1ne.ry �t1o1ea 1n

April, 72 to tb.a.t of the def1n1t1ve articles in 1ebrua.ry,
1784.73 As aeon aa news was received that the pre11nt1nar1

68mmun4 Pendleton to Jam.ea Madison, Mq 27, 1782, .'Fb•
};Apfi£! at �1P4#z§pt1, .QR• sll• • IV, 276.
69.t&l! Ytt�JDi• {¾a3e1,t1. SR• p1$•, June t • 1782.
TO!bl"•
71aarr1aon to •the Vtrgin.io. Delegates 1n oongress, Feb
ruar1 24, 1783, or�icJi.el .�q,tet!h .9.£• sll.•• III. 455-6.
7202W1e!l iomai,i. a.£• a.u,., III. 3'6•7.
7'aarr1eon to the Sheriff of Uenr1oo, February 20,
1784, Exeou\ive Letterbook.
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articles ha4 been atped-, hOvever. the H&rrtaon adm1n1etrat1on
etarte4 tbe deraob1U•at1oa ot the ta111tar, eatabltehment.
the Eseoutlve ordered the naval coulsaloaers to atop
wort on eb1ps belng bu11t tor the proteotlon of Chesapeake
Ba,.74 !he recrt.t1tlng ottto•r• beyond the Blue Rldge were
told to atop all further fJfl.11etment f0%t the cotttlnental
eemoe, an4 to aen4 to Rlohl!lon4 all reon1t1ng mono7.75 B7
the middle of Apr11 plane were advanced tor the 1ue41ate
41era1seal ot Wantr, and art111tr1• fhe1r arms were to be
del1vered to the oount1•l1eutcmant ot the count1 where they
were atat1one4, ud the pa,-aater was to mate out payrolls
to the da7 ot d1echarge.T6 the cavalry ot the state Legion

were g1ven pera1ea1on to enl1at ta the Oontll'lental toroea or
1n the Uaval l>e�tmeat as marines.Tr fhet coaiaaa.J:7 ot
m111tar7 •tor••••• ol'deret\ to d1abaa4 b1a atore. 78 while
all mllltu7 supplies

to Polnt ot Fort. 79 The
a7at• tor war bU.11'\ eo la\lor1ous].J oveii seven ;yeara vas
1f81"•

•• ,

74pguno,Sl �m!ED!:'&!• D• 911•• III, 336•7 •
75�blfl•, 2:,e.

7611?&4 •, 214:6-7.
11uarr1aon to the Gene�al AaseablJ, May 6, t78),
Exeoutl•• Letterbook.
78.0gJ!DC&l loymlJh 11.i• ll!•t III, 249.
19thomaa Meriwether to Kr. Jamee Bolsohea, Jr., or
Mr. Jw.aea M. Slmmone• ;ebru.ary 25t 1783, 9tf&pial &ttters,
ll• !11•• IIIt 459.
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41amantle4 1n speedy taeh1on.
In the per1o4 between the a1gn1ns ot the prel1m1nar,
articles u.d the 4ef1n1t1Ye treat1. the govemor•e major
problem waa the etatua of Er1tlsh o1t1:cma. Be oont1nued to
proh1b1t their •tl'7 uto the state unt11 the tall Assembly
in 11s, repealed. 'the 1a.w against allens. 80 acting with
greater lenllbloJ than the governor recommended.

He urged a

harsh pollo7 as a means to pressure Brttain into a favorable
trade tr•aty vlth Amer1ca. 81
11na11y. the word ot a 4eti.n1t1ve treaty an1vea, 82
and on .l'ebruary 20, 1784, the governor proolabte4 the news
to the c1t1�1llls through the sber1ft ot Henr1co, hlstructtng
him aa tollowai
I have 'the plea.ave to 1ntorm 101.1 of 117 having received
the 4efln1t1-ve treaty- ot peace and the rat1tloat1on of
1t b7 oougreea and I have to request the tavor of you
to proclata 1t vtth all the aolee1t71n your l)Ower on
!1'.n:U-aday next, at the oou.rthouae, the market place, and
�he oap1 tol. I shall g1ve orders to the ottloer oom
mandlng here to f1're • American aalute after each pro•
ol&mat1on o� w1cb 7ou Will please to give blm not1oe
b1 algnal.tJ l
80aen1ng. �i!:ist•I• S!• !ll• • XI, 324•5•
81aantson to the General Assembly, October 20, 1783,
lxecuttve Commuu.1catiou.
82Ib1\1•• December 1:,. 1763.
8'uan1son to the Sher1ft of Henrico, FebNary 20,
t784, .lxecutlve Letterbook.
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A letter from aa.rr1son to V1rgln1a'• agent 1n ?ranoe,
Thomas Barclay, written April 5, 1784. allowed the beg1nn1ng
of a nev page 1n Virginia's history. Harr1son told th.e agent
the letter would. perhaps be h1a last oommun1cat1on ,, rt • • • aa
we propose 1n future to have as lltt.le to do vlth .Europe as
poes1ble • •• "84
Harrison ended the lfl111tar:, phaee of h1s adm1n1strat1on
with hle one major auoaeaa 1n persuading the Aseembl1 to
es:pand exeout11'e authori.tJ. In November. 1784, durtns the
last 1eg1elatlve aesalon ot the Hanlson adm1n1strat1on. a
new law vaa passed 11b1oh mator1all7 etrengthened the power of
the axeoutln over the 11111t1e., espeo1al17 the o.tt1oers.
These now were aeleoted at the dltoret1on ot the Governor ln
Oounc11.85 In add1t1on, th1a bod1 could veto the recom.men•
4atlone of the superior m111t1a. otflcera for the appointment
ot thoae 1n lover olass1t1cet1on.86 Also, officer vacano1ee
"• •• bJ the 4tsapprobat1on of the executive or otherwise.
8
• • • tt vere to be filled. 1n the same 1us.D.ner, 7 and the
:Executive had tbe r1ght to arrest, censure or oasb1er oom•

man41rlg otf1cers.88
8'-11an1aon to Thomas Jarcla.7 1 April 5, 1784, ?.xecut1ve
Letterbook.
85aenlng, ��stute,s, mt• s.ll•, XI• lt81.
SG&l,11!\.,

,Sa.

88�121.a,
•• 490.

87}b1d,. • '83.
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Another 1nnovat1on of the 1784 law was tbe eatabl1ah
ment ot light oomplU11ea of rouns m.m between the ages ot
e1gh'teen and twont7-t1ve for 1tore 1ntens1ve training. These,
while on duty, vere to wear a cap and uniform. ,. • • • as . the
executive shall dlrec't • • • • tt�9 and Steuben's d1sc1pl1ne
was adop\ed. 90 liarrlaon•s constant recowaendat1on that tbe
m.111t1a laws 'be changed and strengthaed bad been aooepte4.
During h1a adt!d.n1strat1on Harrison had pres1de4 over
the less cr1t1cal probleaa.ot the last 7ea't' 0£ war, and
a4m1n1etere4 the dem.ob1llntlon of tbo arr47 alter peace, a
far easier task than mob111zat1on for war. Be had little
suoces11n reont1t1ng 10141.ra.toi- the oontinental toroea.
He did gt1lde etforta wb1oh brOUght a general Ind1an peace,
but he wu unable to prevent actions wb1.oh he correctly
foretold woul4 bring renevo4 trouble. Harriacn could claim
little crttdlt tor the peace that.lightened all m111tary
problems, bat he did establish a pattern tn the peaoe-t1me
m111tar1 establlsmaen.t ot more orderly government under
firmer execut1ve control.

89t;t;\ct •• 484.
90.t'btfl•

-

OltAP?ER IV

A swuuu•1 of nen3at11n Harr1eon•a attitudes toward
economic. u111tnry end po11t1onl problems during his adn1n1otrat1on cu be g1ven with a fatr degre& ot accuraoy after a
stud;r o� h.1s aessagea to tho General Aasentbly and. his letters
to state and Oont1nental offloials. H1e op1n1onu concerning
the Oonte4erat1on and the plaoe ot the governor 1n state

affairs ohangod 4ur1ng bis three yeara 111 office, wt h.ts
other attltudea remained consistent.
In the econotalo atfah-s ot the state. Harrison
believed 1n pol1clea that would promote sound money, sood
ored1t and improved Uade and ootturuaroo. To aohteve these
goals he euggeoted caretu.l economy 1n governmental .tlna.ncee,
adequate bookkeeplng pra.ot1oea, prompt pa:,meta on debts, and
autf1o1ent execut1ve pove.r to lnsure collection ot taxes. Be
urged revision ot trade lave and o�operatlon wlth the Oon•
federatlon to aecure favorable coaero1al treaties wlth
other nations.
In mtlitar7 matters. the governor felt that the way
to fllture peace 1a7 1n a 1tron�, well-regulated toroe tor
detenae, an4 1n the w1111ngneaa of the state to oppose any
1nsult b7 tore1gn powers w1 tb aultable rata11a't1on.

In

Indian warfare. he telt offense was the best def'ense aga1nst
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bel11gerent tr1'bea, but he was. vtll1ng to negot1o.te tmmodintely
when peaceful 1ntont1ona were evldent. Further, he believed
the land pol1o1.es and pra.Qt1oes of the wh1to man should be
controlled 1n order to prQteot the 1nt�rest3

or the Indian.a.

�he beat deaor1pt1on or Harrtson's att1tudos in

polltic al atfa1ra was that g1ven b:, a oonttmi,ora.ry to John
Ado.ms. Aa sovernor 1 aa w.tll aa del<tgate to the first Oon.
tJ.nen-tal oonsraa.efHt 1 narrt•on was tt. • • a cornerstone 1n
wh1oh the two nlls of pnrty . . ... 1 met. ll• waa the man 1n
the m1ddle of oxtraaos. He had auo1mt ties "1th the Tide•
water ar1stooracy of colonial V1rgtn1a. but 3o1ned at an
early stage the foroe• rea1sttns :!tngl1sh tyranny ln America.
lte bel1GTad 1n 1n41v14uo.111.berty, but vu w1ll1ng to 11m1t
it te> tha extent neocas&r7 to provide respona1ble government.
He mow the dangers of unl1nt1tttd power, 'but he realized the
neoess1t7 ror lodging a reapona1bl• degree ot 1t 1n tha

, adm1n1atrat1ve am. of goverzmumt. He gave prtmo.ry allegiance
to h1a nat1ve state• bu, supportod the Conte4•rat1on.
Vhila a IUmlarJ' of att1tudea 11&7 be eaa1ly drawn, an
· evaluation ot the influence Ha.rr1son exerted on t.be actions
taken b7 the government 4urlng h1a adm!n.lstrat1on 1a a much
more 41ft1cult taak, alnce tho General AeaemblJ made final
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4eo1s1on, 1n all mattere ot pol107. That fe.ct m.aites tt
necessary- to evaluate H&1T1aon's tnnuence with the leg1$•
lature 1n order to deten1�• hts wccesa ae a �overnor,
One method cf atu.d:,tng executive zueceae 1n 1eg11tlat1ve
relat1onohlps 18 to compare the governor•e �ropoeed aot1one
wtth the program actually passed by the !s:usembly.. There are
many fallacies 1n th1e sethod, an numarous factors other
than the exeout1ve'e influence detentn• les1slat1on. S1noe
a more val.14 s7stem 1t laold.ng., however. st.1ch a compar1son
may g1ve aome 1ns1ght into !arr1aon•s 1ntluence with the
General Assembly.2
In the Assembly ot Ml\7, 1782, lhe 1eg1slature took
favorable action on ttve ot eight apecltlc requests made b7
the governor. fhe record 1n the October session was net eo
tavora.bl•• with onl.7 three actions taken on seven requests.
In May, 1783, Harr1sou made th1rteen apeolt1o reoorrunendat1ons,
'and s1x were favorably recetved. fwo were t.mocesstul 1n
later sessions, an4 .two were resotved in a manner ditterent
trom that euggested bJ the governor. three received no
2the govtrnor'a reoo�mendat1ons for aot1on were taken
tro=i hls .m•a•as•• to each session of the Assembly that met
during h1a ad.m1n1strat10ll. !haee letters contained reports
on many areas and act1v1t1ee. but onl1 the governor's requests
for action have bee oonsldered. the aoooun.t of laws passed
and aotions taken were tound 1a Hen1ng'a 1ita.tBt1s, and the
Joux:na).a _gt l!le �gu�...! g! l?!�.!sates. A. detallid account Will
be tound ·1n· Appendix A , page 135 tollowh\g.

aot1on.

October. 178} brought five requests from Ha.rr1oon.

Favorable a.ct1on uas taken on one during that .ioaembl;r, and
on another 1n October, 1784.

Aot1on on one sugcastion

differed !rora the governor's propt'U3nl, and two requests did
not reoe1�e attontion.
Only three ot e1aht propos�le received favorable aot1on
1n H�. 1784, antl two others we:r,e pi\Ssed 1u the octobax
aess1on.

ln tht last Ataembly of his three term.u, Harrison

received atf1rmat1ve support on three ot seven recommendations.
Counting the lan passed 1n a later Assembly than the
one 1n which the:, were requested. the 1eg1e1a.ture acted
£avorablr on twenty•fd,x gubernatorial proposal.a out ot
fort:,-oight ma.de by an.rrlson dur1.ng b1a three 1ears in
9ff1oe.

Thie 1e a fifty-tour percent record, a remnrkably

high percentage.

It a generous allownnco for_ error 1s dis

counted, it still appears that lio.rr1eon wa.a successful 1n
well over one-third ot h1a ;propoeala to the General Asucmbly.
�he maJor laws passed by the leg1slaturo after reoom•
raendat1on trom 1Is.rr1son were 1n the military e.n.4 oommorc1al
t1elds.

fhe revised atl1tla law of Boveatber, 1784 undoubtedly

pleased th� eovernor i!Wst ae he had worked tor 1t £or three
1ears.

'.fhe ,.uime Assembly gava the Governor 1n Counc11 power

to bur tn"me and ammun1t1.on tor tbe state, another of
Rarr1son • s pet pro jeote.

fhe f1ve peroe.nt 1.m_poet for Oon•

grass. and the law g1vlng that body con'trol over trade wore
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mo.jor eontr1t11.1t1011� to the Oonf'e,da:ration.

The :rorrn.at1on or

the r�tomao nna Ja.mell n.1ver compan1es to :promote 1nl;<)nd
"-�ter t.rade wao another decision ot tar-r¢i't.Ch1nJ 1.7nportance.
Thott5h I!arr1oon d.ld not sueooed 1n $,1cn1r1�(� executive
oontrol ct aoun.t:r 11ng1etrat"a, h1a oonoantrs,tlon o! n.tt�nt1on
on the abuse$ 1n thO$a orrtcas d1d brL'"l.Z laws de$1gn�d to
correct the wol'st <.tvlls.
In general, rtn.n1oon' o failures lrith the leeiolature
came whenever 110 sought incrtased exeou.t1V'G power.

':¥hen

h1s tormo ware ova�, the oft1ce ct governor ho.<1 no more
power than 1t had t1h8n he first tn1tered 1t 1 exoept 1n control
over tho •j11t1a, and tho right to appoint a 3her1ff 1£ the
count1 court re:tu$ed to act.
In summary, 1t appears that Hu.rr1aon �s uovernor,
though removtd from the cotivo pol1t1oal soano

or

the

Assembly, retained sutf'1o1ent 1ntluanoo tha:ro to t:1eou,re
ravorabln leg1nlat1ve action on trom one-third to one-half
h1a propose.ls. nn. env1abla record. at least by mod�:rn standarda. 3
?he aucoeso Harr1oon en301ad wt\h the leg1slnture
undottbtedl1 ,,as deptndent largel1 on hie long ytta.rs of aerv1oe
as a member and otten as Speaker of the noua� of Delegates.
!l1s tallures, to tlome degree, illtlJ' have 'boen cnuoed b7 the

d1v1u1cn 1n ltadervh1p in the lioure or Dolegateo during his
ad111n1a tt'n.t1on. l''a.tr1ck i!em�y e.nd Riehnrtl Henr; tee \1ere
the t1io mn.jor pol1t1eal pereonel1t1es 1n tb.t tenonbly at
thet time. 4 ThoJ often di ca.greed on 1ouu<HJ, and alternated.
in gcner�l CQntrol of the leglnl�turo.5 At leaot one
observer rel t ne1 ther lender

tff).S

crteot1ve. He 1':Totc:

You ctL.vmot well con::e1vc of the dc:ranf;ed state ot
atfalra 1n th1a count17. fher• is noth!na llke system • • • •
fb.e tiro great comr.umdero /Jfonrr and. Le!}/ oakc excellent
hartm.suos, handsome epeeohea to their men, but tht1 want
executive o!!icera, or should be more ao the�aelvoa to
be u1ef'ul • • • ntu:46• • • men • • • who do bue1neea as
vell nu epeo.k to it.
The ahortcominge cud lnek of cooperation between the
leaders could have i;w.de otl1' les1slet1ve action more d1ft1oult
to obtain, espec1nll.1 a1noe Harrtson �ppea.red to h�vo
aligned h.imselt with nelther man, but tollowed his

authorit1 1n tiattcra of policy.

01m

!'or 1nstanoo, in Mer, 17S3,

tho gov�rnor recon.rroonded the five percent impoat for Congress.
1m1ch I!enr1 supported and Leo oppoaed.7 In f'iaeal mc.ttere.

'S?
t�J¼��s
J)K
lf��2R:dfi
tf4{
k�d�r,
c�!�hf::::�.
Mar 1 o. 1782, 1n W1ll1em f. Uutoh1.nson and V1111e.m
0

,JI?I-lI�i

l{ad1eon,
M. E. nacbal, eds., !b.l ;Pa12ea at Jgem KaA&!2A (Oh1cago,
1962) • IV, 221 c1tod hcrea!tor aa 1wl J.··aieet§ ,21
Had.�S.Qll•
51ll4.
6Jon.es, .2.ll• cit., 114.
7I'b14., 107.
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however. Harrison and Lee deplored the tax postponements and
oommutatlona sponsored b7 Senr7.8 The governor, tn leg1elat1ve
relations as 111 all other area•• had. a mind ot h1e own and
admitted no euper1or.
'?he 1ntluence ot the executive in the atta1ra ot atate
during tho years ot the Ocnfederation vas def1n1tel7 eeoondar,
to that of the General A.saemblJ', mid no governor of the
perlod vas the pr1?1U7 leader ot h1s state vht.le tn office.
the pollcy makers were 1n the 1eg1slature. This was true ot
the adm1niatrat1on of Benjamin Harrison, aa 1t bad been of
Patrlok Henry u4. !homaa Jetteraon. Harrison, however,

enjo7ad great prestlge in the AasemblJ t and was more an.re
of and interested lu executive ada1n1atrat1on than hle pre
decessora had beq. ll1e use of bia 1ntlu.ence to · promote
f1soal 1ntegr1t7 an4 orderlr government wae a valuable
balance to the levolut101tar1 paaaton tor the .freedom of the
1n41v1dual. ns oonetant rem1ndere of the need tor increased

execu:tlve po'lt'ff pobte4 to the need tor a better balance in
the arms ot aovemment.

Benjamin Barr1soa as governor ot Vlrg1nla baa rece1ve4
little attention from students of V1rgtn1a history, yet
8umund Randolph to Jamoe Madison, Hq 10, 1782, 1M
PaEe�g 9£.
ls<>J1t 9.R• pj.t., lV, 2211 Harrison to T1rg1nla""
Dolegates ft,4oongrese. Decembers, 1783, 1n Ben.3aa111 Harrison,
Governor of V1rg1n1a, 1781 to t784; E#:eout1ve Letterbook.
>Isa. 1n Virginie. state Library.
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several ot h1a attitudes and pol1o1es 1n state affairs set
prece4enta that oan be traced to the tt\lffent d.e..7. '?h1a 1a
part1oular17 true ot Han-1eon'e attitude toward :t1nano1al
at.ta1re. Hls 1na1atence on. sound mon•:,• goo4 ore41t. and
eoonom, 1n govamment were echoed bJ' 'the OoneervatS.vea ot
the Reconstruction Era• 1n the reton mo•emer11 ot Barr,,.
B,-rd 1n. the 1920'•• an4 1n the senior V1r.g1n1a stnator•a
reputation 111 1965 as the ohamp1cm ot t1na.no1al 1n:tegrtt7 1n
governmental attalrs.
Hernson'e problems w1th county magistrates he.vo been
retlaoted 1n the oont1nu1ng eea:roh.for a eaUstactor,"
relat1onsll1p between state an4 local ott1o1ala. !be d1a•

eat1afaat1on v1th oonttmpora17 s1tuatlon• has been ev14enoe4
1n the changes me.de 1x,. the status of county oftloera 1n the
Constitutions ot 1850, 1867, 1902, 9 and 1n the a:um.dment ot
192010 vh1oh al.lowe4 the General AsoemblJ' to mate 41fterent
toms of oount:, government ava11able. Since that t1me the
OoW1t7 Manager, County Executive, a.net bec1At1ve Secretary
toX'mfJ ot looal government have been adopt•4 by soma counties
1n the state.
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Han-1.son'e d1tt1cul.t1ea ln adm1n1atratlcm of govern�ent
without autf1o1ent exeou:t1ve power were reme41e4 b7 later
Oonat1tut1ona, althoUgh the oeneal Assembly has continued
to exort an. unusual amoUttt ot Wluencet in the govem.J1ent
of V1rg1n1a. nven.te that occurred during the 7tuu·e when
:Den3am1n Harrleon wae governor plqed a more htportnnt part
than 1e often reoogn1zed lu the shaping ot V1rg1n1a'o
deatln,-.
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L!OISLAflVE
ACTIOI

GOV!!Utoa' S
n:scom-t:EHDA'r IONS
.t(A!,
1 • Olar11'y inlpresamet1t power. t •

MAY. ,:zQ�

_,,

,.1sa

2, Revtao :dllt1a and 3uris"" 2.
prudenoe lawa
,. Provide defense of ooatts ,. Hen. XI, 42•43. Veaaele,
money tor ouch purpoees. :,
and trade
ooa. appt. by Ass.
4. Support lavy Department

4. Ib14. D1v1de prizes tor sea�
man pay. Import and toanage
du.t1ea tor navy.

5. Ra1ae aeu tor Greene

5. Hen. XI, 14-20 •. M'Vide oo.
in dist •. aaiae t recn1t tor
eaoh tS m111t1a bi d1et.. or
pa7 1/8 tuea a.a f1ii.e

6. Lodge Admiralty oourt
power ln ��ecuttve

1• Law tor return of N. a.
elavea wb1ch bad been
stolen.

8. Law tor apprehendlng
British pr1aonere ot var.

7 • lien. XI, 2:,...25. Method of
recover,. Penalty tor not
obeytng.

a.

Such a.n aot passed, at llB.1."•
r1•on's ttrgent requeat.
acoord1ng to lettere of t1me.
Statute loat. (xad. IV, April
2, '82 tootnote)

t. Reoommonda Congress-re•
1 .• Ren.. XI, 136-8. D1reot1ona
quested law to atop 1ll1c1t for intercourse with tlag
trade wlth enemy-.
ah1ps. l?ene.lt1es on c1t1sene
and Br1tish for V1ola:t1on.
2.
2. Law tor eta.ta orn.oers,
no 11abll1ty for 4ebta
contracted tor u. s.
,. Make Oomm1ae1oners of
BaVJ' an Executive
function

:,. May, 178, Journal, 9t. Govt
Oouncll g1ven powe� to equip,
man. provision two boats
reta1ne4 to prevent smuggling.

GOVA.in:on•s

lUWOMKSNDA'l'IOUS
4. oountiea ot OUlpepper and 4.
Spots7lvau1a opposed to lav
ot recruiting btcaueo not
juat. Aeaembl7 deo1de • he
use all powera has to con•
vi.nee m111t1a ott1cera at
leaa\ the7 do•• law ea.ya.
s.
s. Help for Hospital for
PoOr
6.
6. Indian offene1ve neees
eary. Defense no, goo4
enough.
7. Heed ot o1'f1oera in army T.
for pa.y

11.A;t..

m

1. Revoke repeal ot 5%
duty �or Oongreaa.
2. Rev1ae trade lava !.n
v1ow ot nw ultuat1on.

LIDiaLAT?V:S

AC?IOI
Hen. XI 1 390 - tble ptu.1sed ln
Ho.7, 11u4
AssemblJ'.

Hon. n, Hi7; Journal, '82,
p. 90.

lien. XI, 105•7• Otf1eers and
men of aont1tum:tal L1n.e g1ven
61' interest on tbe1r certS.•
tioatess these rece1vable as
ta:es.

l78'
1. Tb.le done 1n Oct. eeae1on.
Ren. X-1 1 '50•1
2. aen. x1. 185•7• Provide ex•
pertence4 pilot, tor ships
COtA1ng into Oh•sepeake Pa,-;
Jguma.1, 12: acnua. of oomme:ree
appo1niad to conatder1 "trade,
aanutaot. & conerce ot Va.
,. Ren. XI, 196,.,,,.7. Sets aside
certau tu•• tor purpose.
Prov1des method tor treasurer
to d1V14e the money.

f!AY 1

•

3. Do aometbl.n.g for Aommide
ot soldiers tor tutur•
pa7. �hey deaene 1t.
4. Allow Executive to use
outo14e printers as
publ1o one not capable.

s•

.ED4orsea propoaal to
reb1tu1• bring up to date
the publlo recorcts.

4. J9ull!:!l,. 35, 50. Comm. 1nveat•
rsatee prin'tere • Allow to
oont1nue, wt advance needed
money, and have pr1nte4 only
neceasa.17 1 urgent law,.
s. D1-4•, s, . .lxecttt1ve ordered
todo 90 bJ Ho\u1e1 sent to
senate.
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6. Law to stop lesal. actions 6�
a_�e.inat u. s. of't1cora
who oont:ractad debts tor

u. s.

7. Ind0tin1ty qul'l.l'termaeter
agatnst claims against
him tor horses he aol4
1n obod1once to Gov.
BelfJOn.

a.

Cons1dsr 1mprov1ne
m111tary supply. Veey
low.

9. Allov govemor to remove
juat1oe ot peace trom
otf'1oe
10. Recom.num.4e pet1t1on of
R1ohar4 Bidden Meade.
11. Need oftens1vo war
against Indbms •

a.

Hen. II, 494. Passed 1n Oct.,
· 1784. Gives Gov. and Council
rl�ht to buy
and ammu•
n1t1on for state.

a.r=•

9. Hen. II, 290. Penalty on oo.
eotU"t tor not 41V1.d1ng co.
1nto tax d1nt. and ma1t1ng 11st.
Gen. Court to proceed agst.
delinquent aheritta. (Ko
governor control)
10. Jo�a�. 41 1 56. 58. Pet1t1on.
fiivora la commltteo report.
Senato agrees.

u.

12. Detect in m111t1a. law
12. nen.. XI. Gov. & Counc11 may
paaaed 1n Oct, Give iov.
enlist up to 25 aen for
power to punish (for
publ1o guarda.
3a11 guards• 16 called,
10 refused)
13. Means to pay a.ocount of
Thomas Bentleyootonr,;B• !78J

1. Problems ot returning
British wbjeots.
Freaenta oaae against
adm1tt1ng them too soon.

13. Journal. This• am.on(l other
i'cic'ouilis, prov1dtd for.
QO'?O]jl!. 17?ll
1. Ren. II, 324-5. Act �roh1b1t1ng
Er1t1ah sub�eota from state
repealed. A tev exceptions.

L:llISLATIVB
ACTION

GOVE.�10R • S
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2. Hen. XI, 464-6 • passed Oct ••
2. Bogl1gent mag1stratoa.
Soao aend no recommend.a•
1784. Olerk ot co. muet re$1de
in co.; 500 pound penalty tor
t1ono £or ollerit'f to
governor. Need £or reform
no oath; tooo pound bond
of these 1nfor1or courts.
required; Gen. Court may
proaeoute.
3. Amend lav proh1bi ting
partial entrt of goods.

,.

4. G1ve freedom to lfegroea
who served 1n arm;, as
replnee�entB tor ustsre.
5. Provide fund tor a
m1lit1a force against
Chiokwnaugas.

5.

MAX, !784

MAT, !'Z84

t. Take action to prevent
.traud with forged oer
t1f1oatea �or ml1�ary
sorv1Qe. 11old Officer•'
comm. Statute of llm1ta•
t1on on old cla1•••

1. Hen. xx. soo. Exeeutlve
appoint coYam1as1onere
· !b1�•• 495. Penalties, eta.

2. More power for 3udges of
superior courts.

2. Hen. n, 422•29. Act est.
Courts ot hss1ze (Oct., 1784)

:,. Lav to allow Executive
to implement law or
Confederation on extra•
d1t1on or criminals.

,. Heu.

n.

47t. (Oct., 1781.f)

4. !etter militia laws needed 4.
to improve 4ofense.

5. Law allowing executive to
appoint sher1tt under
oertatn cond1t1on
detoat1vo ... no penalty·
tor covt and clerk not
aotlng.

s.

lltn. XI • 46:5. Pena\t,- on
juatloes for fa11ure to noml•
nat• eherttr. On clerk tor
failure to not1ty Gov. Hen.
XI, 387. Ponalt1ea on eher1tt
tor 1nterter1ng with elections.
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6. Interposition ot Los1a•
laturG to toroe D1st.
Com.�1sa1onors to Reoe1ve
Publ1o Froperty, to
sottlo afta.1rs.

6.

7. Add caall p1oce Mohogan1a 7. He. II, 366-7. Monongalia
divided 1nto two counties.
oo. lef� at'ter Pa.
;; ew one to be named
boUJ1dary aettlement to
•·namtJon.ft
Monongalia Oo.

a.

Pay some French bills Fron.oh m1u13ter �hinks
Va. fnvora dom.est1o over
foreign aredito�s.

OC'l'OB!ffi.,

1784

8. l9.Y,rnal, 88. B1ll "to lev;r
cortaiii taxes 1n aid of the
public revenue an4 to apply
the same 1n pa111ent of the
debts due to foreign
orod1tora" approved by
Senator.
OO�OllER,

1 I§'t

1. ?ake atepa to reoall
Clarke and plunfl !or
ClarkeVille aoroes th•
Ohio. Settlers orosa1ns
river before Oongreas
has bought land frota
Indians. Will C&US& war.

t. Ren .. )tI, 447 .. Gov. &nd Oouno11
can suspend when neceosar1
the aurvoy1ng ot corta1n lands
1n tbe western country.

2. Improve m111t1e law.
Allow Gov. to maroh it
ottts14e etato.

2. Hon. �tI, 476...9,\. ixtens1ve
ncv m1l1tia law v1th executive
control of ottloer appo1ut
ment. {no power tor Gov. to
send 1t outside state)

J. Provide protection tor
.tore1gn m1n1otera (case
of :Prench consul 1n
Norfolk}
4. Inves-:;;1gg,te Treasury an4
Auditor:, systfflU. Place
auditors under ltcecut1ve.

4. Journal.: fiPut oft t11 tomorrow"
httm&1ve roports 1:noludod,
hoveYer• from oou. appointed
to e�ine pub11o accounts

(p. 85-90)

GOt1_f:�t:�t:.,Il t S
E300fI}rarru�:l.T!O;;:t;

5. Rev1ao import laws.
Appoint aurvoyor �f
euatoma to v1.s1t nn.·v-al
orr1oera eveey 3 mos.
and aond oop;r of bookfl
to gove:rnor.
6. Amend Aot flml'iOW«n"lng
1½:e. to ra1Ga cua.rdo ror
Ja1l.
7 • .Start surveys tor nnv1•
ga.t1on of HeBt�rn �atera
pro3ect, wh1oh he h1ghl7
recommends.

!tEGI r,L.ll.:'t
I VE
A.Cfi'.l.ION

5 ..

7. nen. n, 450. James n1ver
Company; lien. XI, 5tO.
Potowu1ek Company Inc.; non.
XI, 525-6. We.sbulgton given
50 1hnres 1n iotowmaolt and
100 shores 1n James River co.
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·
·;·•. ��nn�r th�y t�ink will conduce td d� justice :to the State, at;cl to �hose crcdit�r�.� an� that the ,sums w!1ich 'may b e by
·t!us IIouse 'jlss1�ncd for th? paymcn! of those tlcuts, shall be applied u�der t!1e d1re�t1on of the_ �xccut1vc, .to the pay-·
.
· . • ment of st1ch ol those c�:ums, and m such proporuons as the Governor, w1lh advice of Council, may think prop er• ·
·
. • · ·· � · 'Your c9mmittee :ire of opinion, lhat the two nnd a half per cent. on imports, ·nnd the tax on legal process and alicna. '.:\' tions, a\�cl the money which mny arisc li·om the sale of the Gosport . lands, ought to be applied to this purpose; and
·:· ,. • . that in aicl of those funcls, 10,000[, shall be added of the arreamges of 1783.'
� .: · Your committee arc of opinion, that 100,000 dollai·s may, in the course.of the year]785, be paid from those· .•
funds to' ro·reign creditors.; nnd that ,va'rrnnts ought to .be issued for the same,· which shall·. be receivable ht the trea.
·
•
/
. · . · su1·y in ilischarge·of n11y specie tax for 1784, or any future tax,and shall also .be 1·cccivable in. payment fo� the Go5pori
lands, �our committee, ori e:mmining t!1e report made by the commissioners appointed to :settle the debt� due by tlic ·
.
Stale .lo sundry persons 111 the western counti·y, find, that the sum of. 68,299l. 17s. 2 3.4,l. hns hec1tadm1tted by the
'. ··�·commissioners to be· due to ' sundry persons', independent of debts•due for• miHtia service; some of those debts have been·
',,: ·. : • paid, ancl others transferred to pm·ticular funds.
our committee ·ai·e. of opinion ·that the Governor, ,vith advice or
· · · .'Council, ought to ha\'c full powers to re-settle ancl acljust all those demands; and to transfer such of th�ni as they m.ay
:' · :. ;, think proper, to the account of the foreign debts, and to direct warrants, to issue in favor of this class ·qf creditors, ai
they tnay think entitletl to .the. same, fo_r the inter�st of tl�eir ' respective da_ims', to _be pai� -��t•j},f the �a�·arisii:i g from
:,.G,. pc1· hundred ?crcs to be paid 011 landnvhen patented• , .. ·.
·
. . .. ,: . •· ... ·
· . · · •:'
· . · • . ,·
.· ·
.
Your committee <lo fnl'thcr report, that ·several debts are due for slaves executed by, legal. sentence; for the pay- .
mcnt of which the p ublic is liabl. e; and are of opinion, that the, interes� �n those debts at the rate �f five per centum ,
fund, !Jlld that warrants issue_ for .the s�i:n�, which shall be. receh·a-.:
· :: · per nnnum, ought lo be paid out of the, co1itingent
.
.
.
.
...
. •
I
. ble III
. payment
o.f any specie tax.. . :·
, ,,.''/\
,
t' .1 ' .·-;1 · . · :... ; ;· ,' �, •.. ;
. , .•'.;,:
.
. ·
Your committee farther report,.that very large sums arc due by the State
to_sunclry persons for militia service, 1·
. · ,: : • and for property tal,en or impress�d for public service; the books which contairi ·all certificates to thes.e creditors o( ·
. ; . '· the public, arc· 11ot a�cled up;. and your committee could not dcvo�e as much ti1�e- as wotJJd have been nccessflry to
,
J make, such acl<lition._the
;
debt holVever, is· very great: ,ve p1·esume·it may amount to 7'50,000!.; ihe: tax imposed for.
· •:; -the rcdemptio11 of these certificates, will bring about'l60,0.00l. into the public.treasury, in money or certificates·; anf' _
i'.(·�\� -all the money .which may be paid on this account, is directed by law to be reserved i� the t
, rea�m-y for the. rede_mptio n
·
.. ,, . ,:.. •.. . ..
·.
· . ·.· ·· :
.
.
· .
·
.·of.those certificatcs. ·
:::,
, •
.
,
-.
·
.
.· . . .
:
. The cluties ·on · salt, rum, ,vine ·and smiclry other· merchandizcs, form a ·cousiclcrable bra1ich 0(1;evenue, and .
.
. . 'i · •togetl,1cr wilh 4.T, per hogshead on tobacco exported, arc appropriated. to pay the iriter_est··and 'onc,..eightli of �be prin• · '
'.cipal of military <;ertilicaies; the�e.duties, nnd the sl'.1ve· tax, will not, in the.opinion• of youl' com1�1.ittee, make soo d :,
· :: , ·t, · :such propo,·tion :of the military debt.,- And your committee fi11d,· that fron1 vario�s p�stpon�m�nts �nd 'deficiencies.. .
·,: .' ''in the collC?ction ol' taxes, there is but · Uule 'prospect of paying more . 'tl(an �he' interest.th'.e ens�ing year; .and rccom-', ·
'.. . :'.:1nencl-that the treasurer be directed to pay nil the wnrr.ants issued for the iriter�st,'.. before..auy,p.aynient.be inade_9f �11y'
· '. ·' .,'· · : · . .' : · : · ... ·· .' ,,•. .· :,, : ,
· .. /. _; ·, ;·,i . ... :'.;
. tpart· of -thc principal of such debt.· , ··'. · • · · · :'
.
·
;
· · ·Your·committe, for the more particular information of the ·House,. have·statcd'. the,:various·debts due by.the.po�
,lie, in.a book,· to which your committee beg leave tcnefer;' from page I .to page 94; 'and have,sgbjoined:tlie
following·
•
-";·
,
., .
.-.,,•••�t. •·· . .- .,\. .. . '... · ··""· .. , · •
· o
1 ,· ,. •� •• •
·
.
·
genera1 account
..
··.
.
.
,
,
pub1·1c dehts.: ·· · .
.
..
.
.
v
.
·
·
,
;•.·
,, i·\ '•··,,•;,i, •
· •" , , ..
. .
.
.
.
'
·, :·. \;,•�·.;'·
(
;
,;.·:
·.
'
. ... :- :./ . _., \,,:"::,
·
.. ...
. . .➔
·
.,
;n.a.-.�
f/•-'
· •
·
· :: :,
·
. . ·T11E·�sTA'tE,or.Yma1N1A,.To'suN'oams.·. . ,.�(- .: .. , .. .
.,
.
1

; ',: �'

r

\?i :•

t,

,. . .''..,

·:�. '

·r

,[""'.fu;

d
:
;
�:;iti��
�::1'.!: ��·:!��;:1·,,•.
,.-,._,...:r, .debt of forty-two

•
·
:

(,,\

1

.i.>:,'.(:'-:'.<::" \'.f ·'•.',:_-/.\\·.'.·,��

��t:Jf

'

,.
m1lho11s of
.,. 1·, .. ;•• .
.
· . .
·
_do!l�rs. ... . •. ..
·
:
/
·,V1rg1mapays one-s1xth,am
ou11t·
.
.
. · .
·
.
/ · . ing to,
·
;-c2,10
·· '..\/·For ·ti1e payment ol'interest th��e
·
0,ooo:•·.!.fr:�:'.O?:·
.
· ,, : .· ' .
· • 1'; .:• ... .'_' ",.i'•·: 1ft:•/:','on •12o oool:·is:ap:propriated•:�•·\·::. ••,•�,,.,'·/.,'.,:,
,
I '•
#
•
•
•
"
I
/ .
f'
t
J
J
'
I
,
· I,\ ·,A •-"120
:
. :,, .. .. • •>· :""
. .-•.•�,�
·' ' Amount of'certificates issued to'\i';
O"O
·I .. ,. · ·,.'· · � ,,:·/
annually:
,<'•" •1
f
,,,_
J 000'
�
,j,
•,
•
the army and navy of this State·.·· :.�.'M.5,56(_16:· 2·: · '··(Interest thereon,. at. �ix
.
1 per a�num,. ·.
rAmount of old Lo�n �ffice debt:.�·>. ;'\ ;::.; ,'.;"
: ·. -.", .• ·: · ··::'\;!','::1��731 :·1 ;.c4' :
►
r
..,. _\
--,-::•••'·>>�:-.,j �-' ·\·� . �-�!· .. ·· .
·.: .. .,.- :,'
agrccably toreg1sft�1n.the au- ,.; ·(.·•.•.·
-'
· · 1.·\,
·
ditor's office,' ·.·':. :·.i
:. ':'•.'33,488·11:.01.2.�:iinterest due'there'cin:t6 1thei1sto{.,· . .
·�
::
.
1
·
.
.iThe annual interest on the ·abo� ·:;.··. • ._ : ·_''.> •' .• .;_ _'·i)·· October, i784,· • . 1 :1:•::_ •, ·,,•.':_ �-· � . .U,06!(:9.' $ ·.; , ...
.
I
.
.
.
x.',. "• .'· ·::· ,: ... ,· • . ' ' . • t
- • registered debt and interest •jo.:. . ' ' '' · ',' . :· ._
. .•• • .':,• •..
'. :··.,. �Y . :·:·
•
'',
'
'
'.
I ,.
I
,.
,'
/ :·, t • ·'
• •
. · ,.· ;_-..�., :• I· ,,::·.
,
,,
'
...,•.··_'
cluded,amountingto·44,65ll,''
.:, · -. .
· ·..: '"· • '·• :·
·
.
,.
·. .
·,. ° ;;.·
. ,,.-.!.
43-4d .. ._ ,. · .. . ... ,.·. ·
.
., · · , ..,, .·. :
·.
·'
,··
·
:,
,
··
2673 · I 2 · .,�

··

f

.:·:.":_

'

· o,.
: .. ·. • . . �.:,;_ .·

...

��-·

< ... -�·:'.:; ·

.;'\·'•

pc'r•ce'���_.·:'_':.:,,.:.. .:\; ·' . ';, · .:-.. ·_-:�

···.·�

••

·'.•,·�: .• ;'

'·'.:j-::.'.:,··.'.·::<·.:�/,-.:.}>::�-::::•{i·'..':· . '
------------------------------------------.·.

'.

·.•."

_.,,

' .

-'
· Am�unt'can-i�d forward,•:·: '£2 9 56 · ·1
·
. :·.A.mount:�arri�d�to�ard�\·:.\· '.£ 178,466 11
,87 ,0 · · ·.2
. 1-2· ·�·-:;
. �•

'.' ?'�\:/,'.:•:.: :�·:t/}l:·'.}/::�1/j •.\•:;;:ji}1{!)}�%f;\'.{fit'.t: {i��it-E'.FL{ ;-�::�'.
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Amount brought forward, £2,879,056
(.,o:111
Oaice debt not registered,
cstimnted nt
U20,000
\'nlue of money and tobacco borro\\'ed under requisitions of the
Assembly and Governor,
10,515
lfoncy of this State funded. at
I000 dollars for one,
5,859
Balance of money funded agree1\bly to recommendations of
Congress, of the I 8th l\Iarch,
1780, 154,571 dollars~
4613.71

7 21-.2
0

0

Amount brought forwar.d,
Annual interest at six per ccntum,

Total debt amounting to

l

2

Annual interestthcreon,

352 !l

6

0

One-tenth of the land ta~ applied
annually to the payment of
the above. amounts to

74,MS 14 9

Interest thereon at six pei: centum

AG

per annum,

68,299 17 2 1-2. Interest thereon,
4

9,260 12

6

six per cent.

Intl!rl!st thereon at

2,613 12 7 1.-2

4,499 18 '1
3,414 19 10 l-2

5
7 1-2

£3,281,283

JS

3 1-2

200,000

0

0

750,000

0

O

£ 4,231,283 13 3 1-2

Besidesthe above, there is a con&i1lf1·able
debt due by the pub•
lie, for money paid. under the
sc11uestration law; also, a great
proportion of the old continen•
tal money,. in opinion of your
committee fifteen JDillions of
dollars.

0

630 1'1 5

or

Unliquidated debt to foreign creditors, and the commutation to
the State line, and to persons
whose slaves were executed,
and sundry other claims, estimated at
Debt for p1·operty impressed nnd
militia services, not carrying
interest, estimated at

0

Annual interest tbereo1t,

43,560 12 U

12,289

7,200

'Z 0

Debts due on the
books of the late
commercial agent, viz: 29,:347 lbs. offiour
estimated at 15.s
per hundred,
.£220 2 I
11167,182 lbs. of
tobacco, valued
at 2S.s.
16,340 IO 10
Cnshdue
27,000 00 00
Amount debts due sundry persons, agreeably to votes of the
General Assembly, from the
session of May 1782, to May
1764,. inclusive,
Amount of western claims exclusive of militia, settled by the
commissioners,
To make up arrearage& of pension list,
To pay off the balanc~ of the contingent and military funds now
unpaid,.

£178,466 11 9

Annual interest thereon,

Carrying an annual interest of

12;000

£207,700

0 0

13 11

,-_; -- ------�- .'•·. ,., . ·_.•;:� :-_ ·: ?:?�tT'.'('.�;n:� �:l�"JW'�7'.It�'./1(\:)f:r;� w: ;.' . . ,., ,
House of Delegate• Journal, 1781-178S/6,

[:'

,The :mnual mtcrest or the above debts, . -. .••·· , '. ! \i':' •.J ·,· -:- .·: .• ;'f\:1: , '. 1-:: 1·:,.:,•"· '.:;·< · ' � ·
07,700 13
J:
. . ;: ;� \.:..'_.',·. ;. ;:.i2.
.: .
.
;, '.• The annual p�n�ion list,·· .· ·�_.- _ .: . ,
3,
200 _15·_ 0
.
(f::.�
'::,
,:\
'
\'
:,;
:
,
.::f
.
·• -Expenses of c1v1l government, . ·. · . -..· ·. - · •:I•);'
-::,.-,·:- : ,, , 1 ,, • : :-·. • -. - . • :· 1 •.·,· ·•: ,:-. �---�;.''.'..., ,�,:- 1···:· 20,828 . .0. 0 , ·.
.
- :'i:\/-: ,';_C,::,15,000 0,·o
·
. -· ·t '.. .· ·_. /: • • - · ',:·
;::. : ;'t. •
::-<�2
·
, ; . '.'\'Con tin gencies, estimated at 15,0001. per atinum;- ·\'::,
' .
. -�-- -:•. .-•.• \:.. ··.J-·.·- '.:···.,:_·.:.:;i'.:�' :;,/.'·•. .';:. .
-,·DcbttoNorf olkborough annually,:··
;,
555·,3
5
>=
.
The annual interest of the public debts and expenses of civil gover1rnicnt amowits;•_by-f,::�\; '.((:). ,: ._.. :. ·:•�··.?-. !•·:·{ r.:
·. . 1 � ·,:,·;, r - 1:·.
thisstatemE>nt to'·•, · · -.·�·- .... _,-:,,-.-·\!,:·,·,-. ,:;.r..} ,. :,.2�6,293-12· -1 1�··
1.
-Besides the ahovc sum, provision ought to be·m�de, in oniuion o.f your ooinmittee , in i. :1\.�:(>- !·�.:',,:·-; , .· · ' . . -·.
.
'·;,•
. •: • •.
..
•
.' .
' : .: . : · .
-... .' ' ,,.' •
·:
,
.�·.,•,
:
..
.
.
ti1c year 1 78 a,
.
.
r. I'
·
sums:
1or thcw
•
'.
,
· .
·
,. 11 owing
I ' • f ' ,.,, '
·
, ;.81,060 '. 0· '0� ;.,i,. '
Balance of c�ntingcnt re<1uisition for 1784,
-'
·
j
:
/ F,or �hf.payment of one-third part of�he value o_f .money an�:tol>acc o_]�nt ,1�de(rp"'._.�
:·
-.:::·
, ,, i-:
qu1s1t1011s of the Assembly and Governor,· · : . :., • , : · · - · ·. :, '.,. ·'- i ··'·'. ,._.:-,. .,,· .•'''•./,;.
;.
- ·3,541 1 5 11 · ·11 ·
\
.
. ,: : : In a1"d of the funds f�r payment of the debts· du�:on books ·or commercial agent/.;,:::... ... \..�
,:".- :':;,-,\ '- -'./· 10,000 :=t
-,:·.;·"· ··�'.·:):,,:1•1;-:• /·. ·•:f··� -:�.
· .,To pay part of 11,e debts due foreign·-crediton,-·: ;· ...·, ;·.
- . ,;. ._1�· .1.:·1:1
:
'i:. - '.. 30,000 O ! o- ·: :? ...
::. ··, · _lntel'est on Loan Office,- debt,.. • · - .. , · '• , . •:--·..
:. - -\\
.: ,, ; . /. ··,·, ' • ': -·...
,; ,•1\,:
• .,,.' •( ., <1
·- .,.,,...-\,•,·::/i.· :
..
I-�-�-··· .,.....,,.;J·.' . , 2,673 '1., '.2 ·, ,,'1.
..';;;;.
'....:·�'.;•·
,
.
· .- .-:
I, To pay the arrearages on pensions, -'
- -'i.:•-'.•·1• �-\.-,,,·.:'�-. :'.,
:·:,· ...,,•,
. ·. :- ,,._ ; •. - . . ,·:·. •. .',",,;_:,,1.�1· 12, 289 ·,4' 5·,.'), ·
·
. 4, �.\•• ,,:
{,."::ti'.i \ :·: . 9,260 12 : : 7 ·. ; : �
·,:: :·�. · 'To pay the balance of warrants drawn on contingent and military funds,:. ',)•:.
·.:_, ,'.' ,·: T o pay" s·unclry votes of the present Assembly .e
'
1
_
.
6,000 ·: O "•. O \;:.
(, ·:•·./:· ,
:; _., . · 1 ,·- ; :•):"·\ �,···.:· �; --,•1.,' _,:
, stimat. ed•at. :_,.
. ·.�
.
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. .. . · , -. ·t , 1 ,.-.:, ..-.. •·
.
• ., . .• •• f •
• ,O00 ·
. _,· . · )···. ',, · ··10
r . ti 1e m·11·1t' 1a,. · . · .. •... _, ·
'
,:..··To pay ar1ns 101·
. ·, , - . , ,_. ·.. .:..:•\,'···,.1
.,
..
·
·
_ xpenses for ' cri�ii�al ·prosecutions, �stimated �t.' '.. � :,, ·
•.
-<\:� /\ •
1.
:
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\\·/
,
.
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for sm�dry small debts to be provided fot,'. .,;,\ :.:.: /; ,:;: •-':, · ; ••:.:. .- ;, ::-::� ;:; .-:�•;;/:::, i;t:;:;/. :. . • .8,000
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Besides this sum, one��igl1ti� of the \�ilita�y de�� b��omes payable o� ,he :1st ·Jani)78�_:1,)(;:
.
·1 ·: ; - . The funds for _the paym�nt of the above, ai-ise from toe revenue of1784, valued,at.?
.
.
242 ;678 :-11
'<w�y:t.'#
';.
}
:;
•
·' '
' . ''4·'. .o;.: ·�
., . ; ... ,,:,:T11c ta_x 011 legal process nnd alienations, ancl . the money to arise: from the' sale of the :,�
-: . ·.' · ' ...: '/.,' .
.
• :-·::\: · �
. /j\: ·=f;,.,'
.Gosp�rt Jands,.and 2 1-�-p�t cent, �uty':'11 �mports, es�imate'd at ·:• -, :· ··•�.: .·,_i· /t(
:J\::::
O._,'.
.
:: . , •�rreamges of 1783, after paymg the interest.due on certdicates,,and the watrants,.to'<
•· .'-.,• / · · - , :.- ·

.·•-i:'�. -·.' _:·

2
,;t:._\ �: -:. ;i_ ;:;s:�-ro:�"ii�j���{I;!;{(I!�II {

·

;�o,o.oo·.;

o'- ._.::.:· .

�/::i!:! '.;:;·:,;·:::,_ :._•'

, '·•'
'.·: ... .. '
rom tbe above-statement 'it appears to your committee, that provided the funds for the 'payment of foreign·c�ecli••·· ·
.
l•'
!
,:.
.
: · !Ol'r; shall produce 30,000/. there will be a deficiency of 141,3891. 6s. 5d. to make 'good the P.�y.ments.• before ;sta!�,..·
,1.:-,.,•mtl,1cycarl785•. ,.
. ·, ,··.
·
· : · ·
'
·
.. · Whereupon, your committee have co�e to the following·reso1utions:. ' .
· :: : . ·. Resolved, tlwt .it is the opinion oft/tis co mmiNee, That the-Jaws of appropriation-ought to be �mended
such man•>
: \.
. '. . nc1·, ns not t� injure any of the public creditors, for the payment of whose debts provision hath heretofore been made.·, ''
i
Resolved, that it is -the opinion of this committee, -That provision:ought to be made .for'paying .the money anclto- ,
,: ' ..bacco ·lent t he. public, under the requisitions of the, Assembly.and of the Governor of this Commonwe�lth; and that such ' ,
,.;·payment , be. �iade out of the unappropriated two-tenths of revenue; and that warrants issue, ·�mma_lly, for_ one�thir� �•. ·..
•
,,. patt of the said debt; .and such warrants shall be receivable in p'ayment of any specie •tax�- ' .' · . . · · . · .
•:, ·.· ll esolved, ,that it _is the opinion! of tkis �ommittee, That provision ,ought to. be made in-· like ma nner_, for payil'lg the�'.
\':!1'. annual interest 'ai·ising on the Loan\ Ofi1ce debt, which'-lmth been\ registered in the auditor's' office.· ' :_- ' •. - · · · · ·· . · :·
Resolve 1, that it is tlte opi'niot! of this co m_mitte e, Tl�at full 1J?o,�ers. ou�ht. to ?e give� _to· the G'?Veraor� to sctt l�,. :· .
: · '!"1th the advice o,r the Cou)1c1l, aJl oubts or__ d1spute� _wh1cl�
,
may �rise m hqmdatmg th�. �eb_ts due �o �oresgn cre?1•..�-·
,
.1·,
.,
afores:ud,
' tors and .the c:red1tors-of this State n the western country, m _such manner, a� may to_ h1m1 with. the ndy1�e
·
seem J:iest and most Teasonable; an .finally, 10 cause all such accounts to be adjusted, · and to ·chre�t certificates to be:,
·
r
e pnr•.·�
.
:, .• grante� fo r t, he balances due ther_eon , and to appropriate the funds provided, or to be·hereafter pr�v1ded for lho�
:. ":-.•poses, in such manner as shall seem reasonable;· and that warrants for such pro".ision shall be issued agreeably thereto.·:
·
.- Resolved, .tl,at it i., the opinion· of tl,is committee,. That funds ought to be establishe� for paying th_� 'd ebts due to ·\
. /. : ·
re1g
....Jo 11 creditors_; and fhat the m011ciy arising rrom •tw.o and an half per.cent.- on merchandize imported, and from the,: ..
tax 1111.legal process,·a
; nd from 11 i e· sa:le'of .the -Gosport lands, .ought to be,applied' for that pttrpose; '. an�_that 10,0001. •': i ,'
·· · :: in ni� of ·these iun_ds,· shall be·applie'�_ ;o�t
_ �t Avar- .; :
; 783;, 11n� th
the· moni:y a�ising·�roin the -�rre��g�11 of t.axes of·l
:·;·:
fu�,ur,c ,••
,
•.
ran�s
or
��Y
. (or _30,_000l: i ssue ·011 those fon�s; wh�ch_ sh.all be .rece 1va:t>I_e·1n·payrneni-_�f. :any ,�p�cie �ax �o� 180�
. ..
-.
.
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9�
'
:uncndments thereto, which he rend in his pi�ce, and after�va�ds dcli�ered in nt tl{e �Jerk's 't�ble, �here the- same w;re':ii' .:: ..'
·.
.'. · ..· :.·..�.,·•': ,',>:,, .,,·.
' · ·.
,·
' · .· ·,
.
.
again twice rend and ngreed to by the House.
Ortl�rcd, That the said bill, with the amendments, be engrossed and read the third time. · · · : · · .'. · ' ·'. ·; · ·:' >:·::, ::/·/
The Honse procecclcd to reconsider the an1enrJment of tlie Senate clisag1·eed to by this House,· �nd insisted
ori by'.:/.;. )
··
.. · ,- ' :· · •,',-.:, , :- ·
· the Senate, to the bill "re�pecting future confiscations;" and the same being read; , • ·:: ,,
· ·. · Rcsolvcrl,· That this House d�th insist upon their disagreement to the:said amendment.;
' · · .· ·
'. ·
, Orclererl, Thal :i\Jr. Breckenridge do acquaint the Senate therewith.
..' . ·
··
·
' reportecl, fro,m the coinmittee appointed to examine the accounts oi'_ the· public treasury;. that the; ·? (:
1\Ir. Pendleton
committee lm1l, according to order, examined th'e same, nncl agreed to_ the following report thereupon: · ·. · · ·
:('.
•
Your committee fincl, that at the last settlement made by Jacquelin Ambler, Esq. treasurer, to the l'lth day ofDe•'.'.�'.\(:
ccmber, 1,783, _thc1·e remained a balance in the treasury, amounting to 4,018!. 17s.; and that there hav� been received_.,..: 1�
by the sai,J, treasurer, from the 12th clay of December 1783, to the IHh day of December 1784 inclusive, the sums·;,:; ;,, /:
following, vi1.: by vi1·tuc of the last recruiting law; the sum of 2,066{. 15s, 10 1-2d;; also, of sundry persons on di-.','\ :. ·
ycrs accounts, the sum of 6,203!. �4.9, 10l-2cl.; also, for the arrears of the revenue.•taxes, due for the, year 1782, 'the .; . __\�f
s1101 of 12,9681, 3s; 2d. ; aJso, for the revenue taxes due for the year 1783; the sum ofl,99;9�3l.19s. 7 1�4di;
.also,-.·::,�:\'·
from officers of the customs, viz:. for the aclditional duty of half·per cent. the sum of. 151. 6s.;- for dutie!; by virtue ·o( •' >:· :··.
I7i. 7d; for duties','.:/.::'!
the revenue law, the·sum of 11,1281. 15s. 9 I-2rl.; for the impost on-ma1·iners, the sum of 404!.
'
·
:ipprop1·iatcd to the redemption of the army clebt, the sum of 9,766l. lls. 9l-4d.; also, from inspectors o
· f tobacco;.\�,-'.'.\
vii: for tax; by virtue of first revenue law, the sum of 1,546[. 17s. 8 l-2d; lor the.surplus of the-tax for rents, &c. --'<'.ii
the· sum of 3,654/. 4s. Bel.; 'and for the ,tax appropriated to-the redemption o( the army debt, the sum of 6,238{. 12,�.'. \:\", ·
1 I-2d.; also, on ·account of the·. Land ,Office, for right mon,ey, the sum of 2,2821. 13s_. 4d.; also, from the register :,_•,, ;'/ '.
· ofthe Land Office, for tax on grahts, the sum of 79/.; also, froni clerks for tax on· law process, the sum of 1311, 13s,.-:' • ,_; ·,
' 3 l-4d,; also, (or the one per cent. on land, being in part of the revenue taxes due for the year 1784, 'the sum of:'°;,<·· .
. 2,0281. 10s. 5d.; and also, on account ofthe certificate tax due for the year 1783; the sum of 146,6811. b. 'll 1·2d. ;' :_,. '1 :,?
,:imounting in the whole 1·eceived by the said treasurer, within the J>Criods aforesaid, to 409,229{._ 15s. 1 3-4d, ·• . · · · · . ·.) ·
.
Your committee likewise find, that the said treasurer, within the periods aforesaid, ·hath disbursed and admitted in .' :'. ',1
, -,
discount of the revenue taxes, to ,the amount of 233,3851. 4s. 1-2d. as appears by the receipts ·and corresponding·,:·,
: \'Ouchcrs produced. to, and examined by us. It further appears that the· said treasurer hath admiued for one-tenth of < ·. : ;
the land tax due fo1· the year 1783, by virtue of the revenue law, the sum of 6,62Il. in bills of credit of the . 18th of':''.·:·::,
�larch .1780,.which bills were produced to. your committee,· examined, punched an'd rendered unpassable;· and it ···. ,r. ·
appears also, that'thc said treasurer hath admittt!d in discount of the certificate tax as the law. directs, militia certifi- ,' :·�.�<
cates, warrants for supplies furnished the army, &c. and soldiers tobacco notes, to the amount ·of 146,6811, h, 11 l-2d.,, .. ..: ..
wl�ich several credits being dnly entered, there remairiecl a balance in the treasury on· the 11th instant· , 'of' 22,542l•. :. ,; ! ,'
!ls, I 3-4d. as will appear by the statement annexed: a_ part of which balance, consisting· of commutable· articles not : .
yet disposed of,· the account of sales ot" commutables is thereby prevented from being finally clo�_edi and· yo_�r com•.<:"-·,;·'.·
:mittce have �here re deferred the examination and report thereof, until the next· settlemeriG
· · '· : ·: .... .,.; .·'t> � .:. �•.,!/1(:,; � ..
· .·
• •
,
.
' •: • , ·•',• ,• . :.:-� '. � i /;, I • ;, :// / :.'·
.
,
.
.
/;
�
,' , •, ,: · ·,. . ., : ,' / J . , / � ·
••
)
,
JJr .. , I·
THE PUDLIC 1'.R$ASURY IN ACCOUNT WITH J; AMBLim; TREASUR�R, ·,<··: .''};:·\,t\9'�·1•{1,,::/: ·,
.
· From the 12th day of Deccmhcr. _ 1783, to. the U ti, of December,·1784, incl�ive�· .; :.•;',,'/:�/: './ ·:_::,: ;. · ., >' 1 · ,-· ,.
.
To balancc . ofaccount to thel.2th·. •· 1 . ·. ···, '
.By amount of disbursements andl-;/;_•:.·:::, .,·::}\ ..-',;'.,�:!:,r�:·\ ..'.
.
4
.
'
.
'
/:,
·t�.
.:.'.:!;'i'.;.°�.,/;,>
· / :�:•.£ ;018 ·•17 , 0 ··.· . '.'.·;;discounts from the: 12th day of',. :(-'
· of December, 1783 1
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.
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·
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;
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.
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·
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virtue
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:
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·
·
.
·
. Amoimt
i . tht? last recruiting law!.,·;-,: ..;- .t;.:::�-- : 2�06�:_15:.10_1�2 ':'• : :of Dec_ember, 1784, �!1clu�ive, '-�·',.�·:··:\1
, _ ,Amount of account rece1ved from·• ;.·.•.:;'. : .. . · :.· . :,, · · ,: .···. ,:·, as- appears b.y,the rece1pts , and._",: _;:. ,, :/• .
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' 1�2 ,•: �- • c:orrespondin� "._O�ch. ers, produ�
.
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).,. :!;;,\. . ; . .•.:;"
_
j
... • ; : . .• •',··{.' 'i;. 6,293 l�-. 10 ..
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. . ··
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·
Amount broughl forward�' . :: £'24Q,�99 /� ··.O) .
'..'f,'
£246,591 '.'· 2..
Amount bro�ght forward,
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· ·
--. 1:. ·;•:.;_;_.,\; army, &c.a1�d soldier's tobacco;::·.
:,. venue law, £1,646 17 81-�
: . ··�
: \:-�.·(. ·\>·;,notes, admitted in discount or· :,�For surplus of.:
r
· tax on rents, ·
::·:•
o ·; ··. the: certificate 'tax, for the year
. · . ·. ' : :,11,489 .14.:_ 6 ·:>,'} .:"":
• __ _ .
·
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·
·
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.
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.
:
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8,654 4 ·. s . ··
' ,.• · . ·· 1783, as .appears hy tl1e rece1pt.s.,:.::·
. ·.-r.
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.
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:. .'.'•':'And the said 1·eport bei ng agaiit'read at Lhe clerk's table-;
. · .': \On a motion made, ·
··
,
' , .. _- Resolved, That the treasurer's accou�1ts ·do pass·. · ·
.-,. ·. · · Ordcr�d, _That l\Ir, ,Pendlet9n do arquaint the Senate therewith, · , . i ·
A motion wa� made,'that .the House do come to the following resolution: . .
· Whereas, by ·a resolution passed in . l\Iay session 1784, in cm1sequence of a petition from Andrew Dori11elly Ja,
•Sbe1·iff of Greenbrier, praying that the time·of payment of the taxes of the said county, due from him' to th� Con
�;'.; monwealth might be postponed;. and also, that paper money passed under the .resolution of Congr,ess of the 18th1
· March 1780, to the amount of one-tenth part of the land tax, should. be received·:. and whereas,·doubts h11;ve·arisc1
. ,: whether the aforesaid mo'ney according to the letter of the resolntion, can be paid in discharge· or the. said.tax; ·_'
Resolvefl, That the treasurer be authorised and required to receive. one-tenth 'part · of the land tm( of lhe c�unl
for the year .I782, in paper money issued agreeable to the aforesaid. resolution o( Congress;,:: '::·'.\ ·...· : of Greenbrier
.. And the said resolution being twice read was,. on the question put thereupon,.agreed to by th'!. House,
·
·
Ordered, That !\Ir. Stuart do carry the resolution to the Senate, and desire 'their concurrence; · -. • · : ·· · · •
. . - Mr. Breckeuridge ·repo1·te<l, from the committee of 'the whole House, actording'to order; the amendments.agree
· to yesterday, to the bill •� for enabling· the B1·itisb merchants· to recover their clebts· from the citi7.ens ·0.1 this Commoi
.
we�lt� ;", and _he l'ead the same in his place, and afterwards 'delivered �them '_in ·�t ,the_ clerk's tab_le, '!here th� �-am .

. �ere agaln t\v1r.c read, nnd agreed to by ·the House.
. Ordered, That the said bill, with the amendments, be engrossed and read the third time. · · . . . .. · · .
· .... i
Ordered, That leave be given to b1·ing in a bil.l "concerning the paper .money paid )nto the treasury by· B�1t1s l
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and that Messrs. 'l'azewcll and Page; do prepare anci. bring in' the s'ame. .
..- _(debtors;"
· The H�use, according to the order of the clay, resolved. itself into a committee of ·the;whole· _House, on. the ·bil

to disch�rge the people of this Commonw�alth, fro in the payment of the . revenue tax for the y�ar 178� ;'? ;and aftc;
.
: some time spent therein, i\lr. Speaker resumed_ the chair, and Mr. ·1\Iatthews reported,. that the committee hao, ni:
. cording to order, had the said bill under their consideration, aml had gone· througl, the same, and made severa
tmendments thereto,·which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered in at the.clerk's table, where the· same �ei,
•
· '. again twice read, and agrfiPd to by the House; · .. ·
1
.
Orderr.rl
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That
·
th�
bill,
�ith
the
nm�ndment
·
read
the·
third
time,
engrossed
and
s,
be
l'.,.
., · \ ,
. �.. : Ordered,·. That Mr.--Isaac Zane _be adderl to the com mittee for Courts of J,istice, ·
. : 'rhe orders of the .clay1: for the Housl? · to· proceed by joint ballot with• the Senate, lo. the choice o( a treasurer (o '.
the ensuing year; 'also, of,a. chief justice. for die western district; !llso, for,'.the House to resolve itself into a colll
;,; ·-mittec of the whole_ House 'on the state of the Commonwealth; also,'. 011 .the >hills II to .amend' and reduce into one arr
'.'' the ,e,·eral: a:cts Q( Assembly, �for th� appointment of naval «>fficers,":a1id ·ascertaining their (ees,. and the _ duties r,ayn
, . into·t�i.s �tate ;�· }''to _a.mend �-b·e · 11ct/(odhe; b-et�r· sypp:Ort .:�( �l�e. S_�prem� C�µrt, �� l{en�u�k.
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